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SHOWERS
Mostly.clowly tUe after- 
Booa and toalgikt SV 
chance of shaircra. 1 
today 7S, tow tonight 

j  and high Tiesday 17.

You're Right,^ 

If Was 'Colcf
The temperature dipped to a cool 60 degrees 

this morning marking a record breaking tempera
ture for this period in the summer.

The lowest temperature recorded for Aug. 2 
was 62 in 1W6. ^

IN ORBIT

Astronauts 
Blast Off 

From Moon
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) Apollo 15 

astronauts David R. Scott and James B. Irwin 
blasted ott safely from the, moon and into orbit 
today after three days of hlttoTic lunar exploration

Packed in their lunar module Falcon was a 
treasure chest of rocks and soil that might include 
primeval rock and evidence of old volcanoes at 
the moon.

LEAVE MOON BUGGY
The astronauts left their moon buggy, tlje first 

car man has driven on the moon, so that its 
televised camera was pointed to relay live pictures 
of a lunar UasU^ for the first time.

They had driven the buggy on three expeditions 
totaling 17 miles, the most ambitious and extensive 
exploration of the nooon.

On achieving orbit, Scott and Irwin im
mediately b ^ a n  pursuit of astronaut Alfred M. 
Worden, o rb in g  68 miles high in the command 
ship Endeavoyr, They were to catch and hook 
up with him in 1 hour. 45 minutes.

The three astronauts plan to spend two extra 
.days in lunar <Hbit conducting scientific and 

photographic experiments before heading toward 
earth late Wednesday.

A burst from the engine at the base of the 
cabin section of the lunar module vaulted Scott 
and Irwin on the first step toward home.

DUSTY SURFACE
They left the descent stage of the Falcon 

behind on 0»  dusty surface where they had col
lected more than 2»  pounds of samples that may 
hold secrets of the creation of the solar system.

dn their third a U  final excursion today, Scott 
and Irwin drove t o ^ e  edge of a deep canyon 
and climbed part way down the wall to gather 

,rocks that could te l  scientists if it was carved 
by ancieot lava flows.

“The wtMle Mlssioo Control team congratulates 
]roa on a auperb »Job," flight controller Gerald 
Griffin radioed the astronauts as they concluded 
their exploration.

Scott and Irwin spent 4 hours 45 minutes out
side today, about 1 boor 15 minutes less than 
originally scheduled. They fe l about 90 mbiules 
behind time Sunday because of minor equipment 
problems, and that delay carried over.

. 19 HOURS OUTSIDE
On the three excursions, they totaled nearly 

19 hours outside and drove their moon car about 
17 miles. T he. curtailment today cut off nearly 
five miles of planned driving.

Thev scooted their $8-million runabout about 
a mile through a desert-like field of shallow craters 
to the rim of boulder-strewn canyon, one mitej 
across and 1.200 feet deep.

They had not intended to climb down into 
the canyon, but they found the upper 30 or 40 
feet of the wall was a gentle slooe and thev walked 
down easily that far to a terrace. Beyond that 
the wall dropped off sharply.

Scott and Irwin b r o i^ t  back more geological 
treasure, hoping to equal what they gathered 
Sunday when they discom ed what some scientl.sts 
believe may be rocks dating back 4.1 billion years 
to the birth of the solar system. The astronauts' 
enthusiasm was based on the fact that the mcks. 
found in a crater, contain several of the large 
crystals of the type that may have made up 
original lunar'crust.

JUST BEAUTIFUL
Scooting back toward the Fakon, Scott ex

plained of the surrounding mountains: “They’re 
all suidit today. Just b e a u t^ l.”

Tbe view reminded Irvin of “one of my 
favorite biblical passages from the Psalms — I 
look unto the bills from whence cometh my help 
. . .  but of course we get quite a bit from Houston, 
too.’* The reference was to Psalm 121, Verse 1.

CONTRACT PROVIDES 42 PER CENT WAGE HIKES

Railroad Strike Settled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ne

gotiators announced today a 
contract settlement {HYnridlng 
42 per cent wage hikes over 42 
months for about 200,000 train
men, and said pickets would be 
removed from 10 strikebound 
railroads at noon.

Settlement of the 18-day old 
strikes in the dispute involving 
all the nation’s major railroads 
came after a 17-hour marathon 
bargaining session at the Labor

strikes.
The agrrament also included 

changes in ancient railroad 
work rules which the indust^ 
had demanded in order to in
crease efficiency, and which 
will probably result eventually 
in some loss of jobs.

“1 am happy to announce an 
agreement has just been 
reached on a new labor con
tract that would end the rail
road strike,’’ Asst. Secretary of 
Labor W. J. Ussery said. i

“It has proved once again 
that if negotiators will be hon
est with one another and be 
fair with each other, collective 
bargaining will work,’’ said 
President Charles Luna of the 
striking AFL-CIO United Trans
portation Union.

“We are very happy that this 
long dispute has ended and that 
a satLsfactory agreement has 
been reached,” said John P. 
Hiltz, chief nemtiator for the 
nation’s railroad industry.

Asked if the 42 per cent wage 
hike was considered in
flationary, Hiltz said “I guess 
all settlements are somewhat 
inflationary.”

The workers involved now av
erage $3.50 per hour.

Hiltz said the Industry was 
satisfied with the work rule 
changes it won, and both sides 
p ledg^  to work together to in
crease railroad productivity 
and effldencv.

The gradually escalating 
strike wlUch started with two

Pollution Kills 
'Moby Dick'
GENEVA (AP) -  For years 

fishom en almig the River Aare 
talked about “Moby Dick,” a 
big trout which always eluded 
them.

Last week they found him 
dead, his 22 pounds lost in one 
of the worst wildlife disasters 
in Swiss history. Thousands of 
oth«* fish, totaling at least 
eight tons, were dead too.

Pollution from some lethal 
substance was blamed.

It added a new chapter to 
thickening files on water pollu
tion in this Alpine country.

11» tourist’s image of Swit
zerland: crystal-clear streams 
and lakes brilliantly blue.

Reality often produces a brut
al contrast in this land of six 
million where more than one- 
third of aU waste waters under
go BO purification.

Some experts have estimated 
that treatment will involve an 
outlay of more than $1 billion in 
10-20 years. Skeptics doubt this 
win be enough to get a clean 
bill of health for Switzerland’s 
waters.

, ___ .15 aatronauts —J)av ip  Scatt s i f L t ie e i J b * to  jt-
take their luuar rovef out Monday tflfflP lin  fim i I tu lT lS o r iW l 'n i i^
win visit lunar landmarks and pfck up moon rodts and sou samides. Artiste 
( io n c ^  is from the Boeing Go.

railroads and spread to 10 had 
stranded tons of grains, per
ishable foods, coal, autos and 
other goods along the thousands 
of miles of strikebound tracks.

Earlier, a spokesman for one 
of the strikebound railroads 
had said Congress would have 
to stra in if the dispute wasn’t 
settled soon.

“There’s already _ about a 
quarter of a million people out 
of work as a result of the 
strike,” r a i l . industry spokes
man John P.' Fishwifk said 
Sunday. “And by the 15th, the 
Council of Economic Advisers

estimates there will be a mil
lion people out of work.”
• Fishwick is president of the 
Norfolk & Western Railroad, 
one of 10 lines idled by the 
UTU work-rules strike. Five 
more are scheduled to be 
struck Friday and three more 
Aug. 11 in a program of selec
tive walkouts.

Negotiations continued early 
today at the Labor Department.

UTU President Charles Luna 
said that when the two sides 
took a break during contract 
talks early Sunday, “ I felt like 
we were in the process of mak

ing a contract.
“But the negotiating com

mittee told me that the carriers 
were very adamant, wouldn’t 
give. We did all the giving, and 
now I doubt whether a contract 
will be made, and if a contract 
isn’t made, more railroads will 
be struck.”

Appearing with Fishwick on 
CBS’ “Face the Nation,” Luna 
spoke of the possibility of the 
union returning to work on 
some railroads while striking 
others for the first time. He 
said a recent court decision 
permitting selective strikes

“gave us a right to call some 
off and put them back and put 
some more out.”

A key issue in the talks has 
been an attempt by the in
dustry to remove a require
ment that work crews travel 
only 100 miles per day without 
extra pay. An industry offer of 
a 42-per-cent pay increase in a 
42-raonth period has not been 
disputed.

Last Friday a White House 
spokesman said President Nix
on wants a voluntary settle
ment but stre.ssed the ‘“serious
ness with which he views the

VOTERS HÂVE SAY TUESDAY ON BITTER RECALL CONTROVERSY
C a

Campaign NearsClimax
Intensive campaigning, much 

of it bitter, was going right 
down to the finish line today 
as Big S|Hlng citizens prepared 
to make a historic decision on 
the makeup of the City Commis
sion.

The voter turnout could 
possibly be twice as high as 
any other total cast in a munic
ipal election. T h e  steady 
parade of persons voting absen
tee Indicated this; and as of 
noon today the absentee total 
had reached 594. The heaviest 
vote ever cast in a city election 
was 3,096 in 1968.

iBStTBCtlOBs OB votiBg pro
cedure In Tuesday’s ek^loB 
are printed on Pajge 6-B.
At Issue Tuesday is the 

proposed recall of three com- 
m i^oners — Jack Watkins, 
Wade Choate and Eddie Acri. 
Names of candidates listed on 
a lower section of the ballot 
as proposed replacements are 
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, Harold 
Davis, John R. Anderson and 
Carlile (Frosty) Robison.

POLLING PLACES 
Voting win be from 7 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. Balloting, open to any 
resident of the d ty  registered

to vote under state statutes, 
may be done at any one of five 
places: Central fire station, 11th 
and Birdwell Dre station, 18th 
and Main fire station, Northside 
fire station, and Airport 
elementary school.

It is the first time in Big 
Spring’s history that the recall 
procedure set up in the city 
charter has been invoked.

CONTROVERSY
Controversy began to seethe 

several months ego, developing 
in various differences of 
v ie^ ^ in t on the city adminis
tration. It reached a boiling 
point when the three involved 
commissioners cast a majority 
vote for the dismissal of Police 
Chief Jay Banks. Banks and his 
friends fought this action on the 
ground he had not had a legal 
hearing, but the chief s u b ^  
quently said be would not be 
a party to seeking reinstate
ment.

Over the weeks, a number of 
c i t y  administrative heads 
resigned: Larry Crow, city
manager; Bo Anderson, direc
tor of utilities; Nolen Chafin, 
director of public works; 
Charles Smith, finance director;

Herb Prouty, city attorney. 
These actions promptly touched 
off debates as to causes.

CARE AND FAIR 
The campaign developed basi

cally into two organized groups 
— FAIR, supporting the com
missioners; and CARE, urging 
their recall.

And the campaign continued. 
Radio stations were saturated 
with political announcements, 
telephone committees were 
busy, exchange of personal dis
cussion continued.

One late flareup resulted in 
Assistant City Manager Roy An
derson closing down the absen
tee-balloting (tffice an hour early 
Saturday, when representatives 
of FAIR alleged that temporary 
judges for the day were giving 
instructions on how to miark a 
ballot. This was denied.

LIST OF NAMES 
Today, most debate centered 

around a list of names 
published by FAIR in an adver
tisement in The Herald Sunday. 
Opponents charged that names 
were duplicated, included those 
of people residing outside the 
city, and even had names of 
deceased persons. A few people

were protesting that they had 
not authorized use of their 
names.

Lanny Hamby, chairman of 
the fair group, issued a state
ment today saying:

“ UNINTENTIONAL”
“There have been some com

plaints about names appearing 
in FAIR’S endorsement adver
tising appearing in Sunday’s Big 
Spring Herald. It is regrettable 
that errors were made. We had 
more than 2,400 local citizens 
who s i^ e d  an authorization to 
use their names in support of 
Commissioners Choate, Acii and 
Watkihs. Some citizens signed 
more than one authorization and 
in some cases onlv the husband 
or wife signed, but due to a 
clerical error, both the hus
band’s and wife’s name Inad
vertently appeared in the ad. 
In one case, a man signed the 
authorization and Us deceased 
wife’s name inadvertently, 
through a clerical error, was 
added to the list.

“ We hope no one was of
fended but we wish to assure 
all that any mistake made was 
an honest mistake and com
pletely unintentional.”
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JA C l WATKINS EDDIE ACRI
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WADE CHOATE
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LEE ROGERS

Crops, Pastures, Lakes
Boosted
More rain over the weekend 

put a blossom on crop and 
range prospects for this area 
and added more water to area 
lakes. Lake (tam pion, south of 
Colorado City, was up by nearly 
10 feet.

Ranchers were extremely 
happy because most of the 
water went into the ground and 
boosted already greening grass. 
Some small amount of .stock 
water was caught. Farmers 
were only slightly less jubilant 
because the rain caught the 
crop at precisely the right 
moment.

General showers covered 
Howard County with rain totals 
averaging from .5 to more than 
2 Inches hi the northern part 

• of the county, and from T.5 to 
two Uches in the south.

GENERAL
“The rain was pretty general 

all over the county,” said Jim 
Allison, assistant county agri
cultural agent. “The local cot
ton was bej^ning to gel a bad 
color and slow down its growth.

— TlieT lw  BliowkI help it a lotxti—
Lake Thomas gained 3,000 

acre4bet from the rains, while

I.,ake Spence gained 6,600 acre- 
feet.

The Big Spring Experiment 
Station reported a two-rain total 
of 1.12 inches. The Big Spring 
Switching .Station of Texas 
Electric Service east of town 
recorded .75 inch of moisture.

Vincent reported 2.2 inches of 
rainfall over the weekend. Re
ports from the north of Vincent 
listed 2 0 inches.

Vealmoor had a one inch total 
of rainfall, and Ackerly and Lu
ther both had 1.2 totals over 
the weekend.

The northwest part of the 
county had the least rainfall 
accotxling to reports. Knott re
corded .6 inch, and Fairview 
had a .5 inch rainfall.

MORE REPORTS
Stanton reported 1.3 inches of 

rain since midnight Saturday. 
Elbow had a 1.5 inch reading, 
and Forsan recorded two inthes 
of moi.sture. *

Otischalk, east of Forsan, had 
, a 1 43 inch reading.

Coahoma had a 1.1-inch 
reading, and north of Coahoma 

-^ iw o -liu iL ^ in ia iy M

Colorado City had a two-rain
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HAROLD DAVIS

More Rain
«

total of 3.40 inches and Morgan Along the southern part of 
Creek got 3 44 inches. Sweet- Borden County, more soaking
water had a 6 24 Inch rainfall rains fell to revive pastures and
during the weekend. add a modest amount of stock
................. ....... . *«,,,« water. Rich Anderson reported

an inch to «n inch and a half 
r p i  to bring the weekend total to
X • • • about three inches.

BORDEN-DAHSON
John Whitmire, in south- 

1 1 1  O l l - F l j  ea.stern Borden, said he got
about two inches Sunday. W.

■ \T  L. Wilson Jr., who is on the
^ .  i l P W S  Howard-Borden line, reported a

general fall of at least three
....... -  -  - ........ - ^ inches during the weekend.

Some parts of the ranch re- 
Lanar scientists are Intrigued ceived more, 

by Apollo lS’s ^ r t o f  anun-  ^p^^ed  16 inches
usual rock f o i ^  on a Saturday night and Sunday,
the Apennlne Mountains. “That ■’ ^
rock is deflnitely the high point , Dawson County did not come 

■ Of the traverse,” says an MIT forffiuite as much moisture 
scientist. See Page 4-A. areas. The official total

at Lamesa Sunday was .40 of
Comics .............................. . 4-B an inch. Over the weekend the
Crossword Puzzle ...............  8-B southwest part of the county got
Dear Abby.............................+B an inch and a half with Flower
Editorials ............... r . . . . . . .  2-B Grove adding 1.70. The picture
Goren On Bridge............. 2-A was pretty much the same
Horoscope.............................  3-B across the northern half of the
Jumble.................................. 2-A county with an inch to an inch
Sports .................................  5-B - and a half.
Stock Market....................... 6-A „ __ . ^  . .g ( |3ro€in iity,  cUid most of

i . . . .  6-A-—lüässoock County, reported .1.7 
Women’o N ew s.....................8-A inches over the weekend. _

■
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JOHN ANDERSON
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impact of the strike.”
Sen. Harrison A. WilUama 

Jr., D-N.J., sent a  telegram to 
Nixon Sunday asking hdm to 
designate apfHXipriate adminis
tration officials to testify before 
the Senate Labor Public Wel
fare Committee, which would 
have jurisdiction over any 
emergency strike legislation.

Williams, chairman of tho 
committee, said he wants the - 
officials’ advice on the strike’s 
impact.

Many areas are reporting a 
growing shortage of perishable ♦ 
products because of the strike.

A number of segments of the 
listings appeared in duplicate 
through errors in type composi
tion on the part of The Herald. 
“Sonne of the copy banded to 
us went through the type-setting 
p r o c e s s  twice, completely 
through error in handling this 
mass of names,” said R. W. 
W h 1 pk e y , publisher. “The 
Herald extends its apologies for 
t h o s e  duplications through 
p ^ u c tio n  error. None of this 
was intentional in any way.” 

SCHOOL ISSUE 
Meanwhile, Acri reacted to a  

political advertisement of John 
Anderson. Anderson said Acri 
had “interjected himself into 
the business of school busing 
policy,”  asking about transpor
tation of Northside students. 
Acii issued a statement saying: 

“1 have never taken any ac
tion which could be interpreted 
as being for the correcting any 
racial imbalance that might 
exist in our public schools.” He 
said there is no truth in the 
“ insinuation by some supporters 
of the recall election that I 
somdiow had something to do 
with this action which is being 
taken by the federal govern
ment.”

t  I

1
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'Dirty JO' Member Hopes 
To Knock Down Remap Plan

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
BATH TIME AT THE ZOO — Mary the orangutan considen 
it funtime (left) as San Diego Zoo attendant Penny Ok  be* 
gins a regular procedure that gives the four-year-old a chance

to s|dash in soapy water. The final rinse (right) pleases her 
mo£^ and leaves her so fresh-clean there’s no chance she’ll 
offend her best friends.

Vacation-Minded Senate
Votes
W a sh in g t o n  (a p ) — a va-

c a t i 0 n-minded Senate has 
agreed to vote up or down to
day a bill to rescue the finan
cially tottering Lockheed Air
craft Corp., with a $250-million 
loan guarantee.

The outcome is uncertain.
The Lockheed verdict topped 

a crowded, controversial con
gressional agenda on get-away 
week for a nionth’s recess last
ing from Friday until Sept. 8.

But Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield said if Con
gress is forced to step into the 
spreading rail strike situation,

the mightvacation schedule 
have to be pushed back.

CANT DO IT
"We just can’t  go on ' like 

this,’’ he said.
After nine days of debate, the 

Senate had dropped a |2-ldllioo 
bill authorizing loan foaraiitw f 
for financially ailing buafaiesa- 
es, and agreed to act instead on 
a House-approved bill to aid 
only Lockheed.

That |250-millk>n measure 
clearly is In ^trouble. Sen. John 
G. Tower, R-Tex., the sponsor, 
would say only that the out
come will be close.

Goren On Bridge
— CH AR LES H. GOREN

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R-Secretary of the Treasury John 
Conn., leading

chances
opponent, 

of beating
a

said: “The 
it are good

Sponsors had fashioned 
broiMl corporate-rescue bill to 
lure Senate votes for the aid 
that Lockheed and the adminis
tration insist is vital before 
mid-August to ward off bank
ruptcy.

ALBERT SPEAKS OUT

BY CHARLES H. OOREN
I* iffii ar TRt cutm* TiitaMi

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—As third band, after 

two passes, you hold: 
A A K M Z9JTS O t i s  AAJ4 

What Is your opening bid? 
a.—Om  sfiOe. If yoa wtra Uw 

Staler, the proper caU weald ha 
one ehib to pioetda aa eaay 
rabid of eae apaSe IT patlaar to- 
apoaded with a Stoaiend ar a 
heart, bat ilnee partner hae al- 
ready paaaed, yea need net pre
pare fer a rabid, for It aheald be 
your parprae te poH aay re- 
ipenae partner Mkea. TlMra* 
fore, bid one ipada.

Q. z—Your p s r t n e r  hss 
opened with two no trump 
and vulnerable you bold:
«  J IT tS d Z  9 t S Z  0 7 4  A t 

What is your response?
Daapite the fact that yen 

bave enly one blfh card peiint. 
a bid of throe spadaa le clearly 
Indicated. Any eeven card aMjer 
ault aheald predace a Smm ep- 
poelta a hand eontalnbic B 
point! In high carda. K partner 
retams to throe no tramp, yea 
mart, of cearM, proceed U fear 
epadoa. Na partner, however U- 
laetrloua, U entitled U play Urie 
hand at no tramp.

no traaap. yea auy accept the 
contract, and If ha retarna tp 
three apadee, yoa may eaatraet 
fer gMm» la that aalL

Q. I —As South, vulnersbld, 
you bold:
AQtZ i?4 OAK7S4Z AQTI 

The bidding hss proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 A  P sB  1 0
Z 0  Z 7  7

What do you Ud now? 
A.—rive diamonda. Paitaar bao 

epenod tho btddlas and nuda a 
free raise. He » net. t beri fere, 
have a very aaaad hand. Year 
queen of ctebs hee became pra- 
meted he vahee by raaaea ad 
parUier'e hid In that aalt. Tao 
bava the right aingtetan and 
eheuld expect aa dUflcnlty in 
ataking ftva diamende.

South, with 
vulnersbie.

Q. Z-As 
snd West
hold:
A»«4Z 77Z OAKIS A A Jlt  

The bidding fasg proceeded. 
Sooth West Noclk East
1 0  1 A Z 0  Z 7
Pass Pssg Dble. Psss
7

Whst do you bid now?
A.—Paaa. Thera la no reaaen 

for yoa not te etand for partner*! 
doublt, even the hie raepeaaa 
wae not of a very vigarone na
ture. You have three very feat 
trlcka. which la all that It ta 
be expected of a player who 
opened the bidding.

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
AKQTS ^ t s  0 J 4  AKQIZ 

The bidding hss proceeded: 
North East Sooth West 
1 7  Pass 1 A Pass. 
Z A Pass 7 

What do you bid now? 
a.—Three clubi. With thla hand 

you with to arrive at a gama 
contract, but In order to deter
mine the beet medium, a tern- 
periling bid of three elubi la 
In order. If partner rabide 
beartew yoa may ralae to game 
In that ault. If ha goee to three

Q. t —As Sooth, with both 
sidra vulnerable, you bold: 
AAKQ 7 K Q Jt7 4  0M 7S AS 

Tho bidding has proooedod: 
West North East Sooth
1 0  Pass Pass DMo.
Pass Psss 1 A Z 7
Psss Z A Pass 7

Whst do you bid now?
Av—Throe no tramp. InaaanNh 

at partnar can taha care af tho 
elate, yaa ahaald ha ahio te ma 
nine trleka. SenMmbar. pactaar 
ateod fer the deaMe of can dla> 
mead aad tterefera haa that 
aalt weU hatUad ap.

Q. 7—Esst-West vulnerable, 
you open with one heart, 
psrtner responds with one no 
trump snd you bold:
A tS  7AKJ4 OAQJS A S O  

What do you bid now?
A.—Paaa. Came la hepelea^

aad your hand la of the na 
trump family. Yea wUl do waU 
tnough to take aaven trleka 
without trying fer eight Yeo 
have enly IS point! aad partimr 
cannot hava mera than 10.

Q. S—As SotUb you hold: 
A54 <7KJ1SS7Z 0AK4 ASS 

The bidding hss proceeded: 
East Sooth West North 
1 ^  Psss Past Psss 

Whst is your opning load?
A.—You ahould atait drawins 

tnimpa at once to prevent de
clarer from uaing any of hie 
littia enet from refflng. Tha beat 
lead ii tha king of hearta. Thla 
allswB for tho remote chance 
that dummy hat a singleton queen. 
If declarer haa the aea and 
queen It makei no dlfferanee, 
becauae he muat make them both 
la any event

But the House voted Friday 
night for the $2S0-million Lock
heed guarantee, 192 to 189, and 
Speaker Carl Albert said it 
would go no further.

'That led to a hasty round (A 
Senate negotiations . Sstuday, 
and the bill was scaled back to 
8250 miUioo with approval of

B. Connally.
"It looks like it’s going to be 

that or nothing, and I’m not 
thejsure they can get that," said 

Mansfield.
“We’re in a time crunch 

now,’’ said 'Tower. "The facts 
of life are the facts of life.’’ 

According to Sen. Alan 
Ctanston, D-Calif., one of them 
is that five to eight Republicans 
who would have supported a 
broader corporate loan guaran
tee bill will vote against the 
Lockheed measure.

Once that issue is settled, the 
Senate is to take up a cam
paign finance reform bill, to 
limit pc^tical spending and 
quire fuH disclosure.'

Appreciation For 
All Reunion Help

Each year, the Howard Coun
ty Old Settlers Reunion is held 
through the cooperation and 
financial gifts of local residents.

Some o( the persons and 
businesses contributing to this 
year’s reunion include J. 0. 
C h a p m a n ,  Western Auto, 
Pinkie’s Liquor Store, Four’s 
Food Store, Mrs. Rosemary 
McDowell, C. B. Lawrence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Horton, Merle and 
Pearl Wilbuni and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. MdOniiej.

"We appredate everything 
which has been done to help 
with the reunion," said Mrs. 
DoUie Murphree, reunion aecre- 
tary-treasuper. "Without the 
donations, the donation of serv
ices, those who prraared and 
served the food, those who 
helped In planning and putting
on the program, we 
could not have had the reui 
this year.

a )
r

re-

AUSTIN (AP) -  A member 
of the "Dirty SO’’ begins a court 
f i ^ t  today to save his district.

Rep. Tom Craddick of Mid
land originally sued challenging 
the House Redistricting Bill in 
his home town, but the defend
ants got the case transferred to 
Austin.

Among the defendants .are 
Gov. Praston Smith, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin and Secretary 
of State Martin Dies Jr.

The self-named “Dirty SO’’ are* 
House liberals and Republicans 
who opposed Speaker Gus Muts- 
cher and the "establishment" 
during this year’s legislative ses* 
slon. '
^ Only five of the "Dirty 30’’ es
caped injury under Mutscher’s 

mstricting bill. Several crit
icized the speaker for what they 
called a deliberate and vindic
tive attempt to punish them with 
the WU by forcing them to run 
against each other or against 
other incumbents. •

Craddick’s suit contends the 
bill violates the Texas Constitu
tion because it eliminates his dis
trict and splits Midland County 
between the two other districts.

The Constitution says when a 
county lacks the p o ta t io n  to 
constitute a separate district by 
itself, it shall be joined to con
tiguous counties until it reaches 
the necessary size.

An attorney general’s opinion 
in 1965 held that this provision 
requires “that counties be kept 
intact and their boundaries not 
be violated."

This opinion was specifically 
upheld by a three-judge feder^ 
court, Craddick’s suit in state 
courts says.

The state has answered that 
this requirement is secondary to 
the U. S. Supreme (Court’s one- 
man, one-vote rule. It says coun
ties may be s(riit if that is the 
only way to achieve the cor
rect population balance between 
districts.

Craddick’s suit says 19 coun
ties were split under the House 
bill and that it was necessary to 
split only one of them—one of 
the three counties adjacent to 
Bowie County (Texarkana—to 
come within the 9 per cent de
viation between the largest and

smallest districts in the house 
redistricting US.

Federal
viations of as much as 6 per 
cent to be too great under the

Tidal Wave 
Alert Issued

TOKYO (AP) -  A strong 
earthquake rocked northern 
and central Japan this after
noon, and the Central Mete
orological agency issued a tidal 
wave warning for the Pacific 
coast of Hokkaido, the ncM'th- 
ernmost island..

TTiere were no immediate re
ports of casualties or damage.

The Meteorological agency lo
cated the center of the quake 
beneath the Pacific about 60 
miles off Urakawa, Hokkaido.

The quake occurred at 4:25 
p.m., or 3:25 a.m. EDT, Al 
Urakawa it registered an in
tensity of five on a Japanese 
scale with a maximum of sev
en. The reading in Tokyo was 
'Two.

The National Earthquake 
Center in Washington, D.C., 
recorded the quake at 7 on the 
Richter Scale. A quake with a 
Richter magnitude of 6.7 on 
Jan. 20 caused one death and 
injured 38 persons in Hokkaido.

one-man, one-vote rule.
Midland County has 65,433 peo-

tMVBBUB ur tao zuura

Steel Production 
Several.Days Away

11,196,730 population by the 150 
House seats shows that the per
fect tfistrict/ would have exactly 
74,645.

“Midland County is thus split 
and placed in two representa
tive districts stretching from Uie 
border of Texas on the south to 
Abilene, 187 miles northwest of 
Midland, and yet. Midland is 
only 9,212 persons short of the 
Ideal number, of 74,645," 
dick’s suit says.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A spokes
man for the U.S. Steel (^rp. 
plant near Baytown said today 
It will take a few days to re
sume full proluctlon.

Shutdown procedures had 
leted when a contract 

ement was
Washington Sunday night, he
said, and it will take a few days 
to get operations back to norm
al and a full crew at work.

Crad-

A compact district could have 
been made from some combina
tion of Midland, Martin (pop: 
4,744), Glasscock (1.155), 
Reagan (3,239) and Upton (4,697 
counties without violating county 
lines, the suit says.

Bullfighter 
Gored In Liver
■nJUANA, Mexico (AP) — 

Bullfighter Antonio Lomelin, 26, 
of Aciqiulco was gored in the 
liver Sunday )>y the fourth bull 
while placing the banderillas, a 
spokesman said. ^

Lomelin was reported in a 
serious condition. A spokesman 
said he had fought in Spain for 
three summer seasons.
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Now arrange the circled letters 
to form tks surpeiss answer, aa 
augfcstad by ths abort cartoon.
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AN OPEN LETTER
T O

Mr. Choatt, Mr. Watkins ond Mr. Acri

In the Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, Jnly 26, there was an 
ad entitled "Ysa Be I V  Jndge" 
in wUch It was stated that the 
City budget had Increased frsm 
1.S Bim oi dollars to S.S mlDloi 
doBars n d e r  Larry Crow’s ad- 
mlaiftratlea (Jane 15, Ifa -Jaae  
SI, l i n ) .  T V t’s a  two mflUon 
dollar Increase.

The budget docameats (which 
are pnbtk records) shew the 
19S2-I3 bedget as $2,164,612, and 
the current badget as |3 ,3 m i3 . 
That’s apprsxlautely a  one BlOlon 
deDar Incrcaae.
..Y ear ad figarea d ab a  two ndl- 
Usn, the receñís shew eae iM ieB. 
Ysa are rmiag about one büDIob 
dollars — s r  to pat It another

way, hy aboat IN per ceat 
Withoat goiag lato detafl, tte 

rest of tUs crafty ad aboat city 
employes was just aboat as nafalr 
and mlsleadlag. 1 thlak yoa kaow 
thls. Why smear. theae good
P®»P*e? _______

ì  aa  Bot ìhBag behfad aay 
committee a a d '  repreaeat ao 
special Interest greap. I an not a 
aamber sf FAIR sr CARE, and 
aelther gnwp bis uaythÉ« Is do 
wlth this ad. I am paylhg fbr It 
myseif parely to set thè record 
stralght I bave aothlag to gala 
froai thls, hat Big Sprtag has beai 
geod to me and my fanrily for 
ataK years, and I lOel Mg Sprtag 
fona are eattOed to hoaesty aad 
a fair stateaMut of faets.

LARRY CROW

(PS. M. Ate.1

Cabbage 
Iceberg I 
Bell Pepi 
Celery S  
RedCabI 
New Red

It takes a great car to nialæ a
great car deal And right mm

your Pontiac dealer has botiL

MISHAPS
West Fourth and Douglas: 

Danny A. Farley, Room 211, 
Thrifty Lodge, and Leon C. 
Burns, Box 403, Snyder; 8:35 
p.m.

THEFTS
Joseph Molina, SOI NW 10th, 

reported Sunday that his bOBN 
had been broken bito. PuEM 
dfioers advised that tbe hduse 
bed been altered and ran
sacked. Vandals kicked the door 
tai to get into the house. No 
«ismaga value to the house eras 
reported. -

The Big Spring 

Herald

PuMKMtf tefxJoy nwnlng ond 
wMkdoy ollwnoons ax.opt Saluidoy 
by i lg  SiHtnfl HweM, Inc, 710 Svuiry
SI.

Socond cima poaloot paid at Big 
Spring. Taxât.

SuSxalpllen rotai; In
Big Swlñi¿l** Í0 M S »

___ - -------
par year; beyond 150 ni(lei_pt Big

per year.

By ceri lorend n__
ISO miloa, ___ By nioll wllfiH. ------------

et Sig Spilno. tX S  mdnmly end Wa.W ----- . •••
^ M g .  «.10 moolhiy and M/iO par 
year. A|l tuteulplwm poyoMo in 
advance.

The Ateeclotad eraet la exctaalvetv antilMd te tha utr of oil n«wa die- eotettaa citdltad to It or not olttor- 
wtao oodllad te the pager, erta ^me lécoi liiwa euúiialMd haielir. All

ilcolNrHibtt for rapuwlceilen e( tpeäsi dla- 
potUtaa ore elaa reservad.
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CManne Hardtop Coup*

;  -y  * ' . B o d d a u p te f iN e t y .f c ^
‘  ta  ■ *  %  •  .  .  .  i .  . I S ?  ^  e * ‘

He’s dealing on every Ppntiac» Including our big Catalina and onr new\^tmra n-^the smaD Pontiac with the smaU-car price.
-assr- -■3eüíc . Ì
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T-BONE *1”
NECTARINESCALIFO R N IA

LE GRANDE

r

YELLOW ONIONS r ”" 8'
STEAK ......... . 69*

Boieless Family Style*, Furr’s Protei 0 ^ ^

STEAK
Raicli S t ^  or Giiil, Farr’s Priten J 0 ^

ROAST 58*

ROAST Baseless Shoulder, Farr’s Protei 88*
Boneless Rump, Furr’s Protei 9 8 ^

ROAST  89*
SHORT RIBS 39*
SHORT RIBS 49*

FRONTIER FRANKS
Cabbage .................... 8*
Iceberg Lettuce .......... 23*
Bell Pepper  39*
Celery .................. .....21*
Red Cabbage  16*
New Red Potatoes ....16*

Red Potatoes “ i ’KT.............. 9̂*
Tomatoes  29*
Cucumbers ................ 19*
Carrots a i '^  «.g....................23*
Green Beans ar. .'**?............... 59*
Avocados .........4 for $1.00

12-OZ. 39
OSCAR M AYER LU N C H  M EATS

Bologna, All Meat 4 0 ^  Luncheea Meat 4 9 ^

...............49* 49*
49*  49*

Bologaa, Pure Beef

OU ve ’Loair................
8«z............................

Fresh Frozen Foods

Rw/F>>jMWMbCK¿W¿lióKvĵ
BS..... .v.v.V/.'Xv.V.V.V.V.'.V.
CCv/XmCOCaw!w!*aKW BREAD DOUGH" 3i’l

GREEN BEANSr.*;:" 5i’1 POT Dire Chichea, Beef, or Tar- C / r u  
■ w  I  a  I C i 9  key, Fresh FTozea, 8-ei. Pkg.

HONEY BUNS .. 29* TOP FROST PEAS

VIENNA SAUSAGE r.: 5i’I
DONUTS 14-0. Pkg. 39*

FRESH FROZEN  
10-OZ. PKG............ FOR S1.00

FABRIC SOFTENER = 69c

APPLE JUICE r ““ 3PI
BARBECUE SAUCE= 4 9

Î̂ MruwvvviiWAç/wa

GREENBEANS
M ARGARINE::^.' 5iM
CRACKERS R A YLO R D  

14.B. PKG. 23
CORN

FOOD CLUB, CREAM  S TY L E

OR W H O LE KERNEL

NO. 303 C A N .............................. 5iM

FARM PAC EGGS:r«“.:r‘ 35‘
FOOD CLUB C R AC K ER SE“ 4  P I

DETERGENT
SfCHEER  

G IA N T  BOX

Spinach ..............5 p«. $1
Instant Potatoes 3 for $1
Towels iScTtL .....................29*
Mixed V^etables 5 for $1

FOOD CLUB TUNA;;“ " 3 i*l
FURR'S

INSTANT

NESTEA
100% TEA- 3 oz. Size
«/f 69*--1

WITH THIS COUPON

PLATES
TOPCO
lOO-COUNT. 5 »

BUBBLE BATH - 59

Liquid Cleaner W*th Ammonia ... ..... 38*
Mandarin Oranges 4 for $1
Gelatin Asserted Flavors, 13-ez. .... 12 FOR SI
Jar Lids .................... 19*
Peas and Carrots nT * 4 for $1
CHEEZ-IT 29*

COnON BALLS = 39
Aladdin Shorty Beverage 

Server

fi
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Lunar Scientists
*• i-

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Lunar adentiats are In- 
Crijcued by the unusual rocks 
collected by Apollo IS at the 
base of the moon’s Apennlne 
Mountains. They’re eager to 
get them into the laboratory 
and find out if they might be as 
<rid as the moon itself.

“The rock is definitely the 
rhigh point of the traverse.’’ Dr. 
S. A. Zist of Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology said Sun
day after astronauts David R. 
Scott and James B. Irwin col
lected two rocks Scott excitedly 
described as anorthosites.

The description was followed 
Immediately by cautious specu
lation the moon explorers 
might have found pieces of the 
original lunar crust formed 
more ■ than four billion years 
ago when the moon was a mol
ten blob beginning to cool.

.. GUESS WHAT?
“Giiess what we just found,” 

Scott said. “As a matter oi fact 
. . .  oh boy, I think we might 
have ourselves something close 
to an anorthosite.”

Anorthosite is a ■ rock that 
contains almost M per cent 
plagiodase—a mineral com
posed of caldum, sodium, 
alumlmun and silicates.

Finding pieces of anoctho- 
site—especially plecee with 
large crystals as Scott and Ir
win indicated their samples 
contained—4s significant be
cause of a popular theory that 
the original lunar crust might 
be composed of such rocks.

The anorthosite, the theory 
says, was carved out of the 
moon’s primordial surface 
when great objects from space 
struck the earth satellite. The 
chunks rained down on certain 
regions of the moon forming 
the lunar highlands.

SO TINY
Apollo IS, which landed on 

the edge of the lunar highlands, 
didn’t yield any large rocks 
that could definitely be identi
fied aa pleoes of crust. Pieces 
of anorthosite were found on 
earlier missions, but they were 
so tiny and their origin so nn- 
certaia that no ooa could be 
sure U they were from the 
crust.

What Is needed is a large 
piece of anortboaite that can 
easily by stadied and passed 
around to many aeieotista.

The lunar experts hoped 
anorthosite would be more 
atMiDdant on tbe slopaa of the 
Apennlne Mountains because 
more of it would bnoe been 
thrown there when a Sl-mile 
wide object struck the moon 
and created Inbrium  Basin to 
tha nortk.

~~ T hè' astrtmauts bad baan 
carefully schooled to look for it.

‘T ha t’s why they got so ex
cited. Wc*ve taken them on 
fiakl trips on earth to see bod
ies of anorthosite so they would 
be familiar with it,” explained 
Dr. Robin Brett, chief of the 
geochemistry branch at the 
Manned Spacecraft Center.

Anorthosita, while rare on 
earth, does exist in several 
areas including Wyoming and 
the Adirondack Mountains.

“ It has been the notion of 
moat of ua that anorthosite is 
old,” said Dr. Harold Urey of 
the University of California at 
San Diego. “Of course, finding 
out will have to wait until.we 
get it into the laboratory.”

Most rocks on the moon that 
have been carefully studied to 
determine age are less than 
four billion years old. Geolo- 
gists say a piece of the original 
lunar crust would have to be 
older, perhaps 4.4 billion or 4.1 
billion years.

ROCK COOLED
“ But the crust is going to 

consist of a variety of rock 
types and ages because when 
the moon cooled I can’t believe 
the process was uniform,” 
Brett said. “In a way the idea 
of an ‘original lunar trust* is 
not consi^ent.”

Scott’s report that he could 
see crystai.s was- interpreted as 
further evidence the rock might 
be old.

Large crystals, the scientist

\

explained. n>eana th e /  rock 
cooled and changed from tbe 
liquid to soUd state very slowly. 
’This can only happen deep m 
the moon—further evidence the 
unusual rocks might have been 
gouged from far within the lu
nar crust.

At one point Scott and Irwin 
debated the color of the' rocks

* ' •  . I

they found, their own color vi
sion altered by the glare of sun
light and their gold visors.

’They thought they found one 
sample that was green, but lat
er determined It was gray.

“This visw  makes it green,” 
Scott said.

‘’Remember aboiU fraen 
cheese,” Irivin’ quipped, ‘llope 
R’s green when we get home.’’

Legion Seeking , 
:To Erase Stigma 
Of Drug Troubles

’TULSA. Okla. (AP) -  Okla- 
iMuna'a . Ampricaa U m o i ha i

. . » J

adopted a resolution calling tar 
a presidential review ^ r d  
with authority to erase the 
stigma of dishonor for Vietnam 
veterans discharged as drug 
addicts.

Tbe rescRution passed a t^ fth  
state convention here Sunday 
provides for the board to de
clare (bug addiction involving 
veterans as a service connected 
diMbili^.' It calls for per
mitting GI addicts to secure 
treatment at Veterans Adminis
tration Hospitals.

Policy Statement Oh

WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 
Nixon adinlnistration (dans to 
issue this week its long-awklted 
policy statement on Chinese 
manabershlp in the United Ns* 
tions.

Officials' said Secratary of 
State WilBam P. Rogers will 
set forth the U.S. pc^tion^.on 
the issue, which proniises to bt 
a hot one at tha United Nations 
this fall with the United States 
risking a diplomatic black eye

in the process.
President Nixon, ____  __

new policy of friendship toward 
Peking, is understood to favor 
seating Red China in the United 
Natiooa. He Is also said to ha

S ' St expulsion of Nationalist 
, an old ally, from tbe 

work! body.
. 'ONE CHINA’ GOAL 

Rogers and other adminis
tration strategists are reported 
to have decid^  on a two-thirds-

* WW UlCUg «i UlC VXWJva»* MB%» waaw aaû aw ----- -
under hM which they hope wUl States has barred Red China t. . _____ a __ * At-i_ ■ iSi. 1« «sAttM I TnHdM* flktat

vote tactic at the U.N. General

this “one-China-one-
______ goal-or at least will
show that America is not aban
doning its allies.

The general Idea of tbe tactic 
la to have a straight majority 
vote on seating Peking and a 
two-thirds requirement against 
expsdUlng Taiwan.

■Ihis two-thlrds-vote proce
dure would be different from

the m e under which tbe United

entry in past years. Under that, 
U.N. a d n ^ o n  was deemed an 
“bnpoitant • question’’ and a 
simple m alm ty  was not 
enough to bring Peking in.

U.S. officials sakL howe\er, 
that s  nose count at tbe United 
Natims still shows a majority 
of nations are against kicking 
out a member by less than a 
two-thirds vote.

I^ore ChJIdren 
Pass tests
‘llie Big Spring YMCA had 

S23 children enroIM  In sammer 
swim classes and the following 
are more names of those 
children who have passed 
classes:

Minnows-’-Ridisrd P h i l i p ,  
Cindy Wall, Tessie Tate, Enisa 
Gorwn, 'Todd Smith, Billy 
Dsvey, Jekse Cony, Scott 
Simpson, Wayne Pruitt and 
liester Pruitt; Flshea-Kellay 
dèe and Dean Hufford; Fating 
rlab-C indy Russell, -ticky 
Glasef, James Moralaa. Steven 
Logan and Tammy Daggtitry; 

.•„and Startw-Debbie Shroyer. 
DèbUe Morales. ilRf' 'Sfiefri -  
Sackett have passed tha neces- 
sa iy  requirements.

BREWED WITH PURE SPRING WATER 
Pearl is better beer because < 

it's Spring water fresh, spring water smooth. 
From the Country of 1100 Springs.

SINCE IMS
Back in 1886, Pearl discovered 

the Country of 11W  Springs. 
And the country discovered i 

------------- a greatMwbear.

A beer brewed with a unique German 
formula and pure Tsxas Spring Watar.

PEA R L-A  PROUD NAME
Over 100 years ago, a brewmaster in 

Garmany watched the bubbiec rise in a 
glaaaof beer. They looked like little pearls 

so he cal led them perfen.

The word per/e came to mean the sparkle- 
the ///a-of the beer. Years later, a famous 

German brewery in Bremen chose Perle 
as the name lor its finest lager beer.

Perl«.
Our founders brought both the name 

and the formula over from Germany in 1886. 
And the proud name Of Pearl began.

FINE LAGER BEER
The word "lager," 

from the German verb, ’’lagem.’’ 
means to store or to age.

Centuries ago. German monks aged their 
beer in cool mountain caves. Today. 

.. Pearl Beer it placed in special 
glass-fined tanks in refrigereted aging' 

cellars. There it Is slowly "fagered" 
to bring its famous flavor and 

aromh to perfection.

Pearl Beer. 
The fine lager beer 

Texans proudly call their own.

TEXAS LIMESTONE
Underground formations provide a natural 

filtration system for our perfect 
------------ brewing water.

COLD. CLEAR, 
CASCADING WAfER.

Hear it?

SU

(W

V

GOLDCAN

XXX
When European royalty end noblemen 
traveled the countryside in thg 16th century, 
a courier was sent ahead to sample the 
beer in the inns along the way. If the beer 
was average, the courier would mark the 
inn's door with a single X. If the beer was 
good, two X's marked the spoL But if the —  
beer was of the highest quality, the inn 
received three X's.

XXX. The meaning hasn't changed.

BRIGHT RED

THE COUNTRY OF 11M SPRINGS
Hidden deep in the hills of Southwest Texas 
is one of the great spring regions of the 
world, the Country of 1100 Springs, ft's a 
big. lorresome land. Still vrild. Rugged.
And free.

This six-million-ecre stretch of scenic 
beauty is dotted with crystal-clear springs. 
The icy water from these natural fountains 
flows into noisy rivers like the Frio and tha 
Madina, and then disappears underground 
into honeycombed limestone.

Never leaving this snow-white stone, the 
spring water makes its way south and east 
into the natural underground reservoir 
where our own wells find it. a quarter mile 
beneath the Pearl Brewery. Up comes one 
of the world’s few naturally perlact brewing 
waters. Fresh. Claar. Parfact for capturing 
all tha Ufa and good lasts in Pearl’s fine 
grains and hops.

The delicate flavors you often miss in other 
beers can1 hide In this rsre water.

Pour yourself s cold Pearl Beer. Every 
refreshing tip will take you back to 
the Country oM 100 Springs. ^

KENT CREEK FALLS, '  ' '
Real County, Texas. The cold spring water 
that feeds this fall is the same famout 
water that brews Pearl Beer.

COME HOME TO TEXAS.
COME HOME TO PEARL.
Pearl Brewing Company. San Antonio  ̂Ts k m  
SL Joseph, Missouri
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FOODWAY
O O R O N A P O  P L A Z L A '^ M O P P I K O

PRICES E FFE C TIV E  JU L Y  29th TH R O UQ H  A U G U S T 4th, 1971 
WE RESERVE TH E  RIG HT TO  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE S

Brach’’s Candy mint Laavas, Big Ban Jallias 59* Preserves StrawiMrry or Patch, 59

Shoestring Potatoes 5/$l Sloppy Joe Tiir ” 59* | P*"®“ Shampoo sX

Pickjed Beets *"“* 3/$l Oven Baked Beans 4/$l

iSSVET
BONUS 

SPECIAL! !

Im parili Sita, Ragular $2.15 
PR ICE............................ $1.19

Johnson Baby Powder «Ttul'” 89*

/ :

With IS ar more parcbase (excladlur aigi, k  
beer) You Can Buy . . .

SUGAR \
Beef Lb 59* Chuck Roast Lb 55’

SUGAR BARREL

5-LB.
BAG. i
(With $11 or more purchase (exrluding eigt k  

Beer Qualify for Both IS Boaus Items)

SMOKED
PICNICS

W HOLE  
P ound..

3 7 ^  SLICED ¿k^^
0 # #  Pound. . . .  " W

ARM ROAST Lb 79*

STEAK 89*

STEAK 79*
12-oz. Package . 49*

Ground Chuck Lb 79*
FRANKS^™“'

HOT
LINKS

DOG FOOD. FrIsUcs, O €1 AO
SM Caa ........................................................  ® FOR

......... 99*

3f„  $1.00 PEACHES
PAPER PLATES, Dixie, CQC
IM-Caaat ........................................................................

3 FOR $la00

DETERGENT, Peach, CoM Power 
or Ajax, Klag SIk ..........................

NOODLES k  CHICKEN,
College laa, I S ^  ..........................

TOMATOES Calif. Vina 

Rip#

Pound......... w
25* A P P L E S ........ 49* i

Baby SIk , Paaad . . .

Lh..................... . r  S-B». Bag

PLUMS Saata Rasa, Lb. . . . .  49* OKRA Rahv Klae. Pound . 35*

« 4

.V ' ^

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE,
Kraft’s, ll-az. ..............................................^  FOR

KALEX BLEACH, 9 0 <
Gallaa ................................................................................

ACTION BLEACH. CQC
Bax ......................................................................

DOG FOOD, 1 A c
HI-VI, 3H Cai ..................................................................

FOIL, KImbell,
« ” x2S’ .................................................

CORN CHIPS, Frltas,
Regalar S3e, aaly ................................

MUSTARD, KImbell,
Qaart ......................................... ........... .

CARNATION SLENDER.
IM t. Caa ....................................

BREAKFAST DRINK.
Koaatry Fresh, Qaart ........................

BELL PEPPERS 
CUCUMBERS

or

Nica Larga 
Size

LIMES p,„...............39* EGGPLANT u .........19*
ONIONS K,.WH„, u 19* LEMONS u 29*

H

''A. -

\

Dips or Sour Cream S?’ .'......... 29*
Cottage Cheese ....3 fob SLOO
Sweet Cream Butter uMy „ p».b 99* 
Half and Half- C M iy'.. i»«. 9 fob SLOO 
Meadolake Oleo «,.,»„4 fob 51-00 
Biscuits ..........5* ■

MELLORINE
Gaady’s. t4-GaI........ 29̂

Gaady’s

Popsicles 
FudgMides . 

Refresho Bars
F̂«b....... . 29*

CutGreen Beans 'HC...... 4 fob 51.00
Corn-On-Cob 59*

SHERBET
...... 39*

.. . ■ ' , , — • , , •■i j   ̂ * T’ -1. •

Beef Enchilada D tincr. 39* Sweet Peas 5 ro« $1

LEMON ADE ...... 10*

Ore-Ida, 2-lb. Bag

Hash Brown Potatoes 3/$l

Morton Pot Pies ,5 fob $1-00

Cut Corn Whole Kernel 39*

Morton Dinners ........ 38*

Í
I*

Morton Fruit Pies ... 3 for. $1
I

) ■ ■ v -i
■itri'
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Martin Gains 
New Location

. M a r t^  County showed  ̂
'A p r  M a b i ^ '  oii lls'aevi^ 
ment of the Spraberry Trend 
Area today with another loca
tion.

At the same time testing 
continued on a number of wells 
as well as roitine drilling 
operations.'

In northwest Howard County, 
Southland Royalty No. 1 Talbot 
ran casing at 8,150 feet prepa
ratory to testing.

6-A Big Sprir>g (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 2, 1971

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Spraberry Trood, »,400 —  John L. 
Cox No. 1 Wotnwrigiht, 1.320 north and 
west linos section 43.37-In, TSP, eight 
miles northwest of Stontm. tivc-elghths 
southeast of nearest a-oductisn.

DAILY DRILLING

Ranch drilling

drilling

drilling

MARTIN
Adobe No. 1G Sole

at 4,405 lime ond shale 
Adobe No. 3-K Sole Ratch

gt 175 redbeds, set I2>4 ot .'33.
Adobe No. 54f Sole Ranch

, ot 4,770.
I Adobe No. 1-1 Sole Roach total depth 

4.050. running cosing.
Adobe No. I H Sole Ranch total f.lM , 

• set 5"i ln. on bottom.
Adobe No. I-K Sole lonch total depth 

9.200. perforations Mi0-»,0d1, ocidited
1.000 gallons, traced 403X10 gollons phfs
120.000 pounds.

Adobe No. 4-H Sole Ronch totol depth 
9.100, flowed 219 borr-ls lood oil 14 
hours ihroooh i»-»4th edwte. tubihg pres 
sure 290, pertorolions 1.0904.570 

Adobe No. 1-6 Sole Ranch total depth 
9,225. pumped ItO oorrels load oil 20 
hours pertorolions ■.12M.I3Z 

Adobe No. 2 Jones totol depth 9,000. 
pumped to borréis lood el| 24 hours 
7,9474,977.

Adobe No. 1-0 Jones total depth 9450. 
flowed 290 barrels load oil 24 hours, 
through 1A44th choke, tubing pressuro 
115, perforations 7,9704,930.

Adobe No 2 Meek totol depth 9.140, 
pumped 123 borréis load oil M hours, 
perforations 1.329-9,231 

Adobe No. 3-0 Hoietssood orilllng 7,231 
lime and shole.

Adobe No. 1 Blocker drilling SJ30 
lime.

Boleo No. 1 Tord Lindsey moving and 
rlggieg up.

Belce No 1 Woodward drilling at 3JI0. 
John L. Cox No. 1-B Dtet anoon total 

depth 9,250. testing, pertorottone 0.3IB- 
9,117.

Cox No. 1 Hlllgor total odpth 9JU. 
sot 4V»-ln. on bottom.

Cox No. 1 Schenoefcer total depth 9JM. 
teetina portorettone M I M J I B  

Cox No I Toni LIndwy drilling S.4W, 
Bto at 4M ).

Cox No. I EM# Martin drilllns I.
Estate Fred Turner Ne. I 

Bodpett drilling 7 jn
DAWSON

Ne-O-Tex No. 1 Freemen total depth 
9479 set 4W4n. on bettem.
BORDEN

MMeNot NOI 1 NutMoUy total depth 
7J40, pumped 71 hm'i eti  oH and 71 
bórrate noter >4 hours, porforotlorw 
7J97-74B9.

leuMlend Bayolt» 1 Tolbet .IMol 
depth t.1Ba ronntng ooeing.

Continental No. 17-0 Oiolk total depth 
X9K. putting en pump^

Mary

Guinea Census
P O R T  MORESBY, New 

Guinea (AP) — A oensns will 
be taken sIrarUy in New Guinea 
following the recent Australian
census.

The govermnent estimates tka 
population at 2,212,000.

Even with the census, the

MAIL OR FEMALE? — Puppett, a female toy poodle, guards her m aster's mailbox arhile 
awaiting the return from vacation oi  her owner, Danny Valdes, Big Spring Herald photog* 
rapber.

THEFTS
Edward Lee Bedwell, Wasson 

Addition, reported Saturday to 
the county sheriff’s  office that 
a tackle box, rods and reeb  
a  dresser, and hub cap had iMB 
taken from a  vacant bouse on 
Palm Street /  In the Wasson 
Addition. No value on the items 
was given.

Wayne C. Miera, Maying at 
the Sands Mold, repotted
Saturday to the county sheriff’s 
office t b t  nOO in bOlsHOO in bOls and a 
check for | S  had been stolen 
from him.

Domaging Mail Boxes 
Gets Mony In Trouble
Picking on mall boxes got'ures were for the year ending 

2,M1 people in trouble last year June 30. 
a o w s  tke uU on u  the resulti
Of dom api«  or g W i t e i ^ ^ i i w  ^  S

vandals who damage «* destroy 
the boxes and their contents

S,00B boxM, Postmasta* 
Hardesty said today. The fig-

,number will SÜD be an ‘“esti-
mate” becauK the government 
acknowledges census-takers will 
be unable to make a complete 
head tount. and reach every 
one of the approximately 12,000 
\inages.

The speaker of partiament. 
John Guise, claims census ques- 
Uon.s are too personal, and that 
he. for one, will not record his 
name, race or religion.

A  Fair Draw
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— The New Mexico State Fair, 
which drew 03,419 persons in 
1970. is among ^le top 12 fairs 
in the United States, according 
to the International Assn, of 
Fairs and Expositions.

The 12th place ranking Is the 
highest ever achieved in the 
fair’s 33-year history.

The 11-day eicxposition this 
year begins Sept. 10.

Pioneer Gas Has 
Gain In Income 
And Earnings

A M A R I L L O  -  Pioneer

may be in for a heavy fine 
or imprisonment.

The law reads: “Whoever wil
fully or maliciously injures, 
tears down or destroys any 
letterbox or otho* receptacle in
tended or used for the receipt 
or deUvery of mail on any mall 
route, or breaks open the same

N . m t  G U  C o m p .n y '. io n - lS J '“ ; , , ^  ^sn?*“ *?'i SeSnsu ̂
lü P .J ' Î J ' ï î  "  ‘»•'IIW»! nit iw n  Hail ».OI» or

DEATHS

S^*ioTi " ’or*of 1971 over the same period
ja year ago according to an ^
announcement made today by, applies to all mail
Burton P. Smith, president. recepUcles and the maU in

_  ̂ , . them, even though the boxes
ConsoHaateo net inconie tor 31*0 bou£ht by citizens and are

Pioneer and wbsidlaries for the their p freon i property, Har-
quarter ended June 30. 1»H. ,desty pointed out. 
amounted to $2243,589. This ¡ ^
compares with $1,523,980 for the . ‘̂ a n k s t ^ ,  and specially 
second quarter of 19TO. For the who do not know any
first six months of this year, should be m a ^  to
the consolidated net incorne .‘»»seriousness of ^ r
amounted to $5,221,622 com- ------- -f— .- * - . - f -
¡pared to $4,114,507 for the same

Last Rites For 
W. B. Placker

actions,’’ the postmaster said.
Hardesty commended the 

Sheriff's department in both 
Howard and Borden coimties for

Nation Spóred Strike
Against Steel JridUsffy]

Divers Kill 
Sea Urchins

^WAflHtNOTONIAT)
workers have averted a nation
wide strike by accepting an 
eleventh-hour settlement f o r ^  
around a 30-per-cent pay hike 
and a hefty list <A fringe bene
fits.

But a dark lining threatened 
the silver cloud for many of the 
350.000 workers affected imme
diately.

U.S. Steel Corp. turned away 
workers who showed up for 
shifts beginning shortly after 
the settlement Sunday night 
that averted the first nation
wide steel strike in 12- years. 
And many woricers could find 
themselves off the job during 
the months ahead while steel 
customers use up large stoirk- 
piles accum ulate iii anticipa
tion of the strike that never
i*9vnp h

COST-OF-LIVING
The new contract provides a 

minimum $1 hourly pay in
crease oven three years, with 
an unlimited cost-of-living guar
antee that could push the figure 
even higher. Steelworkers aver
aged $3.45 per hour in straight- 
time pay under their old con
tract.

The new contract, which the 
industry says will raise costs 15 
per cent the first year, indudes 
substantial improvements in 
pensions, life insurance and job 
differential pay and adds a 
ninth paid holiday.

It also provides a $30-per- 
wedc increase in supplemental 
unemployment benefits, which 
many workers could cash in on 
if threatened layoffs develop.

Under the old contract, suo-

$80 per week, including what' 
ever the workers recwved In 
s t a t e  unemployment com
pensation.

The new agreement will give 
them $^.50 per week plus the 
state unemployment pay. .^nd 
when the state payments are 
exhausted, the supplemental 
plan will ixovide $110 weekly 
for an unlimited period.

WORK TOGETHER 
Vice Chairman R. Heath Lar

ry of U.S. Steel Corp., chief in- 
dusfry negotiator, described the 
settlement as inflationary but

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Scuba divers n y  they killed 
about 800,000 purple sea urchins 
in a piPie «  iRadiaied to make

it to spare the nation’s econo
my a damaging strike.

“We never think these kind of 
agreements are inflationary,’’ 
said President I.W. Abel of the 
AFL-CIO United Steelworkers 
Union.

Abel and Larry also an
nounced they had '  agreed to 
work t<^ether in an effort to Jn-
crease worker productivity and 

an steel industry

Kresge Grant
FORT WORTH (AP) — A 

$200,(KX) grant to Texas Chris
tian University toward a health 
and physical education building 
under construction has been au
thorized by The Kresge Founda
tion of Detroit.

With funds donated by the 
late Sebastian S. Kresge, the 
foundation makes construction 
and capital equipment grairts 
for projects at colleges, univer
sities, graduate theological 
schools and bonnes for the aged.

put the American 
in a better cpnq>etitive position 
against Heavy inroad» nuuk Iqr 
imported steel.

The contract was ratified by 
a conunittee of 600 union lead
ers three hours before a mid
night Sunday strike deadline. 
Abel said the vote was unani
mous. '

The agreement initially will 
cover nine companies employ
ing 350,000 workers but is ex
pected to extend eventually to 
500,000 workers at an industry
wide cost in the third year of 
$10 billion.

the sea
Ecologists say man created a 

seaw e^ shortage in the Pacific 
off Southern California by kill
ing too many sea otters, which 
live on urchins. The urchins 
multiplied unhindaned and have 
eaten most of the kelp that is 
the habitat of many other ma
rine creatures.

“There’s nothing down there 
any more but the urchins,*' 
said one divw. “They’ve driven 
away the abalone and the lob
ster and just about ev«7 thing.

A l a r m e d  conservationists 
started the Palos Verdes Un
derwater Restoration Project, 
which began operations Sunday 
with nearly 1,000 volunteer di
vers on hand armed with ham
mers and hatchets. Divers re
ported that urchins lay so thick 
on the ocean floor that a sin^e 
hatchet stroke sometimes killed 
eig^t -Qf the pincushion-like 
creatures.

Rains Perk Up
Teachers Increase
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) -  

G r a d u a t e s ' f r o m  Scottish 
Universities taking up teaching 
increased by 27 per cent from 
1966 to 1969. Almost half — 49 
per cent — of girl graduates 
went into teacher training 
compared with 20 per cent (rf 
men.

Lakes In Area
Area lakes got a substantial 

boost from weekend rains.
Lake E. V. Spence had come 

up over three feet and added 
6,400 acre-feet dt  water. The 
river at Silver, above the lake,

President Of Mex/c<r&
some 3,090

was runiniiig seven feet 
Monday morning, and Paacha 
Od 0 m , assistant g e n o ^  
manager of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, said 
that possibly another foot »nd 
a half inflow would be received. 
Elevation at Lake Spence was

Keeps Rio Bravo Vow

B. Thomas gained 
which accounted for 

acre-feet of water. 
The river was running about 
two feet at the upper end of 
the Lake but was declining. Bull 
Creek channel was running 
about a foot deep. The lake
Í Thomas level was elevation

' REYNOSA, Mexico (AP) —I Echeverría got out of the bus I gram in Rio Bravo to develop a 2213.78 
After spending a full day of dis-|and discussed the problems with {system of order to the frontier 
cussing agricultural and oil,t h e students, promising heiarea,’’ the president said.

^  dedicating iBWljTOuld do something to help fprTftveTal hours In
I* I, tw. * 4, 41. » op®“ P»vüion with aPresident Luis Eebevenin left It took about two months to ^

the Texas-Mexico border area 
today.

The presidential jet left early 
today for Mante, Tamaulipas, 
and Ckismaloapan. Veracruz, aft
er spendili Sunday at Rio 
Bravo and Re'ynosa.

President Elcfaeverria dedi
cated two new schools a t Rio 
Bravo and spent several hours 
discussing ai^cultural problems 
with farm workers before going 
to Reynosa.

At Reynosa. the president d ^ -  
icated a new water system for 
the huge b<Htier city and met 
with workers at the huge Pe- 
Mex Refinery. He also toured 
.several colonies on the outskirts 
of Revnosa, discussing problems 
with the people who Uve in the 
sinall colonies.

HAILS teHOOL 
In dedicating one of the 

schools at Rio Bravo, President 
Bcheverria fuIifiUed a promise 
he made to students on a visit 
to this area in May. 'The stu
dents had braved the strong se
curity force of the president to 
Mode Highway No. 2 between 
Reynosa and Rio Bravo in or
der to talk with the president.

Burial will be in Mount Olive iP®*̂ ®**
Cemetery in Big Spring, under Earnings per .share for the;
the direction of Gilbreath second quarter amounted to 30 __
Fimeral Horn? in .Stanton cents on 7,468.132 .shares out-

She was born Jan. 17, 1884, standing at the end of this
Services were held at Ifl a m. 

Mnndav at the River-Welch
in Eastland 
married Eddie

County. She 
H. Wood at 

in 1899 HeP-ner,-' Chapel for Wilbert ’ m iqi9
p.aird T’lacker 57 wlio diedj Jf^thp S
Kndav morning after a lcn-?thy!s»’® ,'^ f  >Bapti.st Church in Stanton She

bending vandals who have re 
cently destroyed and damaged 
mailboxes in the Big SpringÆ..ÎÎ
Honor Sir Walter

average shares outstanding at 
the end of the same period last 
year Earnings per share for 
the first six monttus of 1971 are

\lton Baker, minister from:^** “ compared to 56 noMi
\hilone conducted the rites Stanton same “

burial was in 
'̂ '’ber Cemetery

Mr Piar-ii-or i^|-n Mav

-n’ vea--s''H? Stanton; 11 grand- a quarterly dividend of 20 cents

Corporation because of 
health. T)uri'’g World War IT he| " 
served in the United States

the Mount ^»''’® tu,,, Period in 1970.S u r v i v o r s  include two:
dai'chters. Mrs E’hel Brown The board of directors at Its 

and Mrs. Alio«-1 regular meeting today declared

block on West Princes Street 
Gardens^ which each year sym
bolizes a current Scottish 
theme, this year features Sir 
Walter Scott’s bicentenary. The 
main motive is Sir Walter's 
Coat of Arms with the Waverley

in
Army He vas a Baptist.

Suri^ivine him are his wife. 
Nannie Placker: one daughter 
Mrs. Clara McDonald. Abilene: 
two sons. Preston Placker and 
Bobhv Placker. both of Abilene: 
one brother. Virgil Plark'T 
Odessa: three sisters, Mrs.
Morien Hollv, Abilene, Mrs. 
Flovd .1 Whalen. .Abilene and

amt three great-great-grand-.common stock payable Sept. 2
1971 to stockholders of record. Novels represented in floral 

Mrs Wood was preceded in on Aug. 17,1971. I patterns above the clock,
death bv two sons. Gariand G .:----- ■-------------- ---------

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Fortly cloody

In nertn, mostly ctoudy In seutlt tonight, 
tow 57 to 57. A tow ihowtrs In axtrsm* 
southwest. Fortty clouBis ond a littto 
wormer Tutsdoy, high 15 to 92.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Considorobto
cloudinass through Tuesdov with showers 
and thundorshowors, mainly In east and 
south decrooslng Tuesday. Locally hoavy 
showers In souitwast tonight with locally 
cootor lemporalures, low 52 to 72. A 
little warmer most sections Tuesday, 
high S4 to 94.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Fortly ctoudy 
through Tuesday. Showors and thunder 
showers, molnly In south. High Tuesdoy 
70 to M in southern mountains, W to 
91 elsewhero. Low tonight SS to 70.
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  57 50
Amarillo ..................................... I I  59
CMcBgo ........................................  II  53
Oonvtr ...........................    M 55
Fort Worth .................................  79 51
New York   13 72

Sun sets todm at 7:42 p.m. Sun rises
Tuesday at 5:02 a.m. Highest temparo- 
ture this date 109 In 1910; Lowoot 
temperature this dote 52 In 1926. 
Maximum rainfall this doy 1.26 In I9BS.

build the new, modem school 
complex that is to be ased to 
train students in modem agri
culture techniques such as the 
maintenance and repair of ma- 
chinerv and the construction of 
small buikUngs.

The school complex includes a 
latMratorv, a machine .shop and 
laige, wd-Ughted claasrooma.

Pointing out that it took only 
two months to build the school 
President Echeverria said “This 
is an example of cooperation be
tween state and federal offi- 
dals."

NEW PROGRAM
“This school will be a signifi

cant example of the type of in- 
sUtmtqns we wlB be boikUng in 
the next six years,’’ the [Hiesi- 
dent told a large crowd gath
ered for the achool dedication.

“Today launches a new pro-

Bad Driving Days
SYDNEY (AP) -  There were 

nearly twice as many road acci
dents in Australia on the Satur
days of 1970 as on the'Tueadays.

Government statistics gave 
the totals as 7,100 fDr Tuesdays 
and 13,113 for Saturdays, and 
also reported 323 were l^led on 
Tuesdays compared with 889 on 
Saturdays.

For the full year the figures 
reported were 3,798 dead and 
91,554 injured equal to 30 and 
728 per 100,000 of population, 
respectively.

Most accidents occurred or 
straight roads.

.straw thatched roof, the presi
dent listened to the complaints 
of farm workers from the Rio 
Bravo area. The meeting was 
held at the huge Agricultural 
Research Center in Rio Bravo, 
a community located just down 
stream from Reynosa.

VEE TALK
Spokesmen for the farm work

ers told the president they need 
lines of credit < tablished to al
low them to purchase new farm 
animals and machinery. Some 
of the animals are needed to re
place the many horses killed 
during the northward spread of 
the epidemic of Venezuelan 
e q u i n e  Encephalomyelitis 
(VEE).

Discussions with the farm 
workers also centered around
the need for more irrigation sys
tems to make the and land of
Tamaulipas more sultaUe for 
farming.

A targe crowd, including Ta- 
mauUpas Gov. Manuri Ravize of 
Ciudad Victoria, met the presi
dent at the Reynosa Airport. 
Huge crowds gathered every
where the president went.

Some stood on the backs of 
trades for hours in the hot son 
in order to catch a fleeting 
glimpse of tl^  tresidentiaLpar- 
ty. Some stood in dusty fields 
ais the caravan of buses passed.

This was third visit President 
Echeverria has made to the 
Texas-Mexico border in the past 
few months. He flew to Nuevo 
Laredo and Rio Bravo in May. 
He then visited the Matamoros 
area during an extensive tour of 
the area where the VEE epidem
ic had struck

Wood and Willie N. Wood, and: 
one infant daughter, Ina Mae, 
Wood.

Mrs. McFarland, 
Big Spring Native
Mrs. Lenora (Tommy) Mc-

Mrs. Lettie L. G a i n e s ,  parland, 31, died in a Lubbock 
Coahoma. He aJ.so leaves eight hospital at 9:25 p.m. Sunday 
grandchildren after a two-month llliiess.

Pallbearers were W. C. Funeral .services are pending 
Turner, J T Dunnam, L. L .; gt Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 
Houchin. L R Meek. R. D ' she was born March 3, 1940,,
Rogers and Jack Bennett.

Stanton Rites 
For Mrs. Wood

Mrs.
died

STANTON (SC) -  
Mintie Sarah Wood, 87, 
Sunday at the Terrkce Garden 
Nursing Homa in Midland after 
a lengthy iOneas.

Services will be today at 3 
p.m, a itile  Flrat Baptist Church 
in Stintoa,. Witk the Rev. 
W a rr«  G. Hall, paktor, offici»

in Big Spring, attended Coa-' 
homa public schools and was 
graduated in 1958. '

She married Tommy Mc- 
•Farland Nov. 26, 1958, and was 
a member of the Coahoma 
Church of Christ. I '

.Survivors are her husband, of 
Coahoma; three daughters of 
the home, Debra Ann, Carla Jo, j 
and Roma Lee; he^ parents, ‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ojen Wilkerson, 
of Big Spring. -I

Family requests that me
morials be made to a fund for 
the three daughters, in care of

VEE Quarantine 
W ill Be Lifted

Inoculation with the vaccine 
against VEE of horses in 
Howard Countv is 90 per cent 

nd the county is 
of the

complete, and the count 
currently out of danger

said Dr. Thompson, after the 
official program had ended.

Local horse owners became 
worried with the first news of 
the disease spreading .into the

disease, local veternarians saidlstate, however, by July 15 the
today

“We are -trying to pick up 
the scattered 20 to 30 horses

vaccine against the disease had 
reached the main distribution 
point for this area, San AngMo,

in the county that have, not; and the doctors began work the
been inoculated, although' the 
vaccination program is offi
cially over for the county,” skid 
Dr. Joe Neff, one of the local

next week toward immunizing 
the animals in the county and 
.surrounding counties.

During that week otho* states
veterinarians who handled the: became endangered with the 
program. > d i s e a s e  rapidly spreading

Approximately 2,(W0 horses in ¡through Texas and a quarentine

ting, assisted by T. L. Tood.lBill Read, Coahoma SUte Bank.

WEATHER FORECAST ~  Warm weathdr is forecast for most of the natioa Monday with 
thundershowers in the Pacific Northwest, the Southwest, the Gulf Coast and Florida and from 
Oklahoma in a band through the lower Great Lakes to  New England. Cooler weather will 
continue in the Northern and O ntral Plains states.

the countv were vaccinated by 
three of the four veterinarians 
working in the program and 
most of the horses w m  inocu
lated between July 18 and 28. 
The state-widte program began 
July 19.

Dr. Neff, Dr. H. E. Thompson 
and Dr. Don R. McDonald were 
the three veterinarians who did 
most of the inoculation of the 
horses in the area.

“There w ere-a few Isolated 
cases of the disease south of
here, but there was never anv 
real danger to start with here,^’̂

was placed on the state. No
horses could be moved out-of
county, unless for the purpoea 
of having the livestock vacci
nated.

T u e s d a y ,  Aug. 2, Hw 
quarentine will be, lifted tor 
those horses that have _been 
vaccinated fn* two weeks. tH tn- 
state and inter-slate travels will 
be allowed for those horses, 
providing the ownqrs contact 
the state offices ' in the- 
surrounding states and secure 
a permit to move the animals, 
said Dr. Neff.

Champion Creek, the Texas 
Electric Service reservoir south 
of Colorado City, had the most 
dram atic 'increase, rising 100 
feet to elevation 2050.20. There 
was still a fairly good ftow into 
the lake, Monday mmning.

Lake Colorado City came iq> 
only .75 of a  foot tai reaching 
elevation 2054.70, but Morgan 
Creek was flowing only a l ^ t  
two feet deep.

Wattt* was coursing over the 
d ianod dam a t tiie CRMWD
diversion works above Colorado 
City, altbongb diversion pumps 
were going fuO blast. The over
flow will go on down to i.*!» 
Spence.

MARKETS
S TO C K S

Voluma .......................................  ff-ff
m  indutfriolf ................................  «  T J i
I# Kotit ...............................   Ufi 1.00

AIM* Ototman .......................................» to
Amorlcaa AlrthiM ............................  j jv .
Amor Icon CyanomW ......................... m t
Amorlean Cryttoi Sugar .................. S H
Aittorkto» Motor* .............................  gvL
Amorkon Fttroflna ........................... '  « » a
Amortcon T#l A Tal ......................... 4444

Bokor Oil ...............................................ÌSZ
..................................   3395

a t Motxm Stool .................................  m
ZOftflQ atAoaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaROaaaa
Son Guot •»•••aaaaaaaaaaaa«aaoaa«aaoa 4V̂

Brunmriac ......................................... »
Cabot .........................................*• Svt
Cirro Corg ............ ...................... .

Çntoi^Sorvtca 43\5
Ç59?    Nt

CMtttoMM AlrlHiot ...........................  Cm

DotOTiMo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15-14
Dow Otomicol ..................................  m 55
Or. Poppor ....................................... ;  21
Eostmpn Kodbk ................................  t m

F a *  N o h ^  0*  ...........     ItVk
FcHrnWlf ••••aaa«paa«gp»«agag iSlCl
Flrottono ..........................................   j i
ForP Motor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5295
r orimaPt M cK * n n  .......................... {195
Frottklln LH5 ..................................  19-1995
Fruotiauf .............................................. 2415
Gonorol Etoctrlc ................................  $495
Gonoroi Motor* ...............................  771A
OtnorM ToMphont .............................  H 15
Groe*. W. a. .................................. H i l

Gulf A Woitoryi log .................... .
Hotllburtop .IE15
Hammond .................................   995
Horvty Aluminum .............................  W95
IBM ............................... ; ................
(nfü nut tonai Confmla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  715
Jen* Loughlln .................................... 1499
Konnooett ...............................    nto

Morlno-MIdlond ...........................   2Z15
*fcC u llo ^ OII Co. ..............................S 95
¡¡¡jW lO lf ............................................  22V5
mOftSCMlIO ••••••* *aaaB5bBppbaaaggaap> 43
NOrffilk 1 WfiSOvni anBbagBPabapagtBa# 7900
Notional Sorvlot ............................   $515
F«nn Control Rotlroad ........................ SV5
g?g!-€otg ............................................  s m
FMIIIpt Fotroloani ............................. ¡199
Plonttr Natural G *  .......................... 1595
Prector-Gumblg ...............   4494
Rornado 21\5
RCA ......................................   2195
Ropt^Wlc St95l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  St15
Rovton 45
Rtynoldi Mttato ................................  *295
Royal Dutch ................    4015
Sfot* ^«**T ........................................  IM5

Start Roobuck ...................................... MM
shon on ...........................................; ;  ifvJ
SktHy OII ..........................................  4194
Sporry Rond ......................................  {795
Southwootorn LHi ......................  4M5-4114
Stondord Oil, CoMf. ...................   5795
Stondord OII. Ind. ............................. 4594
Standard Oil, N.J. ....................  77

Oil .................................   jTVi
^  ....................................................  41-5

.................................................  51V5
Tandy Carp ..........................................  ¡1
T om ko  .........................................  249k
Tax* Eostom 0 * .T r a m  . . . . . . . . . .  4tl5
Tax* Got Tram  .............................  14
Taira* Gulf SulptMir ...........................  M.5
T*k*  Ini trumonti .......................... m u ,
TImktn Co.........................................   I5V5
Trooor .......................   995-10*5
Trov*tor* ............................................  2Í95
U.S. StodI 1795
W t«|m  Unton ...........   ; 4495
WotttntdtouM ....................................... 14
Whito Motor ..•.••••.. 1« . A . , , . . . . 2195 
J « * *  — ...............................................  110
ZOm 9oa*«o5ooa05*0a4aa*oa*aaoabbppta

M UTUAL FUNDS
AfRUatad .......................................   705.742
***CAP .....................................  5.KA02
L"’' - ».............. I2.19-I2.5S
X « * ^  S4 .................................  4411 «

.....................................  ».»1 1 .0 7
....... ..................................  U.79-17.J5

(Noon Miotot cpurlwy of-td«»prd D.

.  \ é

Toilet
A-1

Faciali 
Pine So 
Bectra 
S.O.S. I

M n .W r ia M ’t

Velkay 
Enrich« 
Saltine 
Tornati 
Salad I

iiomoA ■ I.»

C R M »

Smok
Ham

Beef F 
Hambt 
Fresh I 
Canne

Pecos. J

Ban«
TBe9«ditTl

Large
Valem
CauHfl

Cat

Atsot
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Serving You 
Better. . .  

^^SnvhtgYaa 
M o re lli

Safeway Hat Low Everyday Pricetl '
Safeway has big Spadals, too, every time you shop. . .  
for total saving that add up fastf And SaW ay offers 
a la^e selection of al your favorite products. . .  the 
quality you’re ioobng fo r.;.th e  extra values in Every 
Depaimeiifliiat stiw h your grocery ^olkrs.

Pork & Beans
VoB Coiwp*!. Fell Fiovorl

Toilet Tissue 7 Q ‘
nreed . te ea e ie lce ll H f  l> y / - 4 .U U  Hie. J m  M

Facial T i^ e s
Pine Sol eiMM. M3i 58t 
Bectra Sol DbhwcAep 
S.O.S. Pads ¡£̂ 29*

^TOMATO» N y / " ^  Í
frr̂  -

I  ' ' ' f c r  ^n m p tìd li

r  •’ <̂v ..

i f e s f .

Banquet Dinners sr,.
A ts e rM  (b e e a tle e fl Freaoe. — I e « . n t .

Cream Pies 28«
Cheese Pizza
meat Pies Smt* TIm . Aw4r4>S ie 15« 
French Fries £s:v%& 29«

SAFEWAY m pm  m  rnurny pum p^spiem i
y a e

• -ÿ,. -, < d.r

Trva Sovvr. Whit«
Green Beans
Dol Mont*. Cvt. Gardvn Rovor!

nisiece»w;80HWii:->»:seew8;gaswe.<sT.-gjaiî yggyngar:<w{ :«.:.!o»:-s>»ww

Lemonade
Libby. Froivn. Rvgular

<■,.•>•■,:;-;->;-Ul*SSKiWWM«»>4.vaig«WaWWTBnHwiWBWIIIIBtWiniieWeŴ

Dog Food
Favorit« Brand. For Cats Tool

ISVs-oi.
Cor

Canned B iscu its g t
Mrs. W itthT s ASw m « MHk ec ^ le l le iw llk  — 10-Ct. Cca

Velkay Shortening AH mmh 59« 
Enriched Flour HarvMl SIMM« Im  39* 
Saltines M.lr . n  1.4.  Crptkm  22«
Tomato Soup T««m  HMM.ttch n««ari Cm  10« 
Salad Dressing Cr«M ^wrtw*l Jar 37«

Canned Spam 
Shoe^ring Potatoes 
Uquid Bleach

HermaL Qnick & Easy 12-ei.
LanebM or Main DisbosI Bfg Buy! Con

■ottarflaldL IVs-es.
Big Buy! Can

WMfa Magic.
SporidlH WhH# Woshl JMg Buy!

W hole Tom atoes 2 5 «
Neat's. SeOd Peek. Hg Mmyl —í14Vi-m . Cae H I  mW

Purple Hull Peas mTam ¿£̂ 17« 
Del Monte Spinach m ., is- 19«
Green Peas Craat Tae. larly Jaaa C ^^** 12«
Turnip Greens -alisar S5t 31* 
Tomato Sauce ts 10«

SAFEWAY 
SOLS ONLY 

USOA GRADE 'A* 
FRYERS

Smoked Hams
Steak PerNaa. Cat freai 14 te lO-ifc. Meew

(fSi'SJ!i5l*530 -41 
Smoked Ham h. ĉ  
Ham Slices < »».

30 Í
^ 5 7 «
~U . 9 * p T

Beef Patties 
Hamburger Steaks fSffsxL 
Fresh Pork Chops 't x a *' 
Canned Ham

Sliced Bacon
Safeway. Na. I Oeagty. PaM pi Flovarl

/ A r w o v  B a c M  ( ¡ 0 4 )  1 : ^
\4«MrlMrBMaa—140. Pka.Uw /  rg g .

Ground Chuck
■--- M---------- mm . .m, _ â
A— I —

Boneless Roast *t£xsns:s‘ 
Boneless Steak smssi.’z  
Ground Beef

7 9 <

New York steak Ji=rsJX.

A ll M eat Franks
Safeway. Favarlla far Caakaafil
/S w i f t ’s  F ra n k s  g C f T
\SaNrt r»Mlia -14b. rbf. V v  /

Sliced Bologna
Safaaray. AM Maaf. Meat far Laatbai l IS-aa.
Alaialai ar ATMak Sncad Pkf.

Com Dogs '.:?U
All Meat Franks ■eeir!elefl Pka. 55« 
Ail Beef Franks PlaèpuTrieilwl «i79« 
Lunch Meat 31&U
Eckrich Sausage Jttit.., -».UK

6 9 «

FRESH FRYERS
USOA laoyaatad «rado 'A'. SfppUU

35«) ^
mmammmmmmm^mamMomammmammmamÉmm

Pork Spareribs
.l«aM A .A b 

• r «  wHk Year FavorHo S< 55«
Chicken Hens .’snssre -«.39«
^ H t Breasts suMi.'issSit. 77« 
Pinwheel Pack.«.'i!£tirT^'5.69«
Fish Sticks Cbilwi . tara* • ‘Ah. 65«
Flounder Fillets 85«

Aqua Net
HalrSyray. 11-as. ■
laiy  Way fa HaM Year Hatrl Aaraoal I  m w

Shaving Cream 
S.P. Antiseptic 
Alka-Seltzer
Í>í

11.41.
Caleofa Caa

14-ai.
Moofkwoik lafHe

2S-Ct.
Past Rallafl M«««#

49«

27«

57«

2 . 2 5 ^Bananas
Tap Qaollfyl «aldaa Rlpel

Large Papayas -.-39«
Valencia Oranges.— 25« 
Cauliflower -«.49«

Crisp Celery 2 9 ^
Pweol ■  U rfe S ta k s I ^  --Mmtk d B l W

Ydlow Squash ..k x Jh -«.25« 
Cucumbers 2hr25«
Bel Peppers 2to25«

Red Onions
Sweat HoHaa Variety. MWd Pliwarl —lA

Sunkist Lemons RaOraMwl Taaayl cSST 59« 
Orange Juice #̂?ÍMEÍ̂̂ ÍBridwí F̂eoww. 
Dried Apricots S w fibdfi. TflHyl NtT 49«

Angal Food Cake Mix omcM HinM-iMt. im ^  
Dishwashor "All" spotiM diihm- wm. w* 77f
Drivt Datorgant for ah row wnbv-aiM. •«« 86g
Swan Datergant uaaie-iiM. rmHc 614
Crisco Oil Ceoblna Oil—4Sm. I«HI4 $ 1.03
Rad Haart Dog Food ★ keen ★ !##«—iiyrei. cm I4g
Whole Graan Beam ttekeif-isM . c«n 29g
Given Peat Mkely. H o n e v N 4 -l7 4 l.C M  24^
Diet Mazóla imnefie« M«fa«ik»-i.u. rta. 45g

Cashm or« Bouquet “  Non-Stm gl Last For H ourtI N o  M oroT anglesI

Toilel Soft & Dri Listen ne Creme
Soap Anti-Porspirant Mouthwash Rinsé /

Assorted Colors. Bath Bar 'A^Ragular er'ArUnsoanttd v̂î gô ivc«
Kill Oawm Tkaf Cmm Bad BraathI Johnson's l l

.!Sr53* iiS: 99^IKini# W w r#/ S3. $1.19 ^

Prices Efiactive Aig. 3-4, la Big Spriag, Texas 
Wa Reserve the R|ght to Limit Qnaatlties. Na Salea ta Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
)
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Life isn’t ealsy {or a fat girl 
— even if she likes fat boys.

Just when The Herald’s egg 
man, Woner Robinson, was pro- 
\ading inspiration (he’s lost -37 
pounds), Mrs. l,oyd Wooten did 
me in agaui with her irresis- 
table cookies. ,Ioe Pickle and 
I admitted the flesh was weak 
and proceeded to enjoy them 
immensely.

Mrs. Sle\e Wilson, the former 
Betty Sue Fannin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fannin of 
Big Spring, isn’t enjoying 
cookies or much of anything 
else. Injured in a two-car acci
dent near Pleasanton. Kan., she 
suffered three broken ribs and 
is convalescing in the home of 
her parents-in-law, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wilson. Box 192, 
Mound City. Kans. Not injured 
were her husband and their 
small son.

— -

Í*'

Chatted with Jeff Cran( a few 
minutes at the bank the other 
day and he said they had a 
finé time out on the farm with 
all the kids home for a 
weekend. Their son, Bobby, and 
his family were there from 
Fort Worth, as were a daughter, 
.'ills. Patsy (inian and children. 
The other daught«-, Mrs. Dapial 
(Kiola) Strickland and children

\
(AP W IM P H O TO )

FASHION “CYCLE*' — The cycle fad effected the Paris 
fashion cycle as couturier Guy Laroche borrowèd an idea and 
put motorcycle helmets on his models in Paris Wednesday

during a showing of his winter coUectkm. The helmets 
matched the sports coats he designed with wide armholM or 
bloused sleeves.

Couples R eturn  
From Ruidoso

KNOTT (SC) — The Don 
Paiges oi Sand Springs, the 
Jerry Romans and the Morris 
Barnes’ were weekend campers 
in Ruidoso, N.M.

A guest of the Dalton Wrights 
is their nephew, Lee Fleming of 

erting City, formerly of Aore

Party Marks

«came from Fayetteville, N. C., , -  ̂ ^  ,
and will be here for a month, j i***®sts i^e Fred Parker 
Capt. Strickland is in Southeast '^®"’* l^aircn POTcrs

Salma. Calif.; Debbie Paricer,

Among the widc-eyer watch
ers at the launching of ApoU* 
IS at Cape Kennedy were Mrs. 
Walter Fromaa of Ackerly and 
her daughter, Gordine Fromaa 
of Dallas. They arrived at Cocoa 
Beach. Fla., July 24 and joined 
other guests for a tour of the 
Kennedy Spare Ceater. Mrs 
Froman planned to spend a few 
days in Dallas before returning 
home.

Hobbs, N.M.; and Mrs. Bennie 
Burrescia, Los Angeles. Calif.

The G. W. Bayes’ and 
daughter, Tonya, of Singapore 
are visiting his brothers and 
families, the Robbie Bayes’ of 
Knott and the Tiny Bayes’ of 
Sand Springs

Mrs. Laura Stanley of Win
ters, formerly of Big Spring, 
celebrated her 80th 'birthday 
Sunday writh a family gathering 
at her home. Seven of the Stan
leys’ eight children were 
présent. son, (Quinton SUiv^ 
ley of London, England, was 
unable to attend but called his 
mother Sunday morning.

Attending from Big Spring

Other out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sawyer 
and family, Denton; Bir. anA 
Mrs. Gary Sawyer and family, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J . M 
Stanley, Midland; Lynn Stanley, 
San Angelo; Mrs. Robert 
Hatcher and children, Sacra
mento, Calif.; Miss Nidkie Eoff, 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Little, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Jean Roman and Mark were two sons and families, Mr. i nave Thomas and family all 
have moved to Knott from Big and Mrs. Dealon Stanley and of Abilene.
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stanley;! cf«nW c is

The Robert Bealls returned a daughter, Mrs. Laura B o u b e k l _ J i ^ i ^ _ _ '^ ^ ^
Thursday from a vacation in anH famiiv anH u r  anH Mr« I grandchildren were alM p r ^

Fprsan Fam ilies  
E n te rta in  Guests

Mrs. Jim Axiz, the former 
Carole Thompson, and her 
small daughter, Kristen of EJ 
Paso, are winding up a two- 
week NTsit here with her 
parents. Mr. a id  Mrs. D. P. 
TbonpaM .

Tomorrow is the big day for 
the G. H. Brideas. That’s when 
they begin a month-long vaca
tion that will find them based 
at the FoutaJaMe« Hotel in 
Miantu Beach. Fla. From there, 
they plan weekend side trips to 
San Juan, P. R., Nassau in the 
Bahamas and S t George Island.

It will be a different sort of 
day Tuesday for another rada- 
bout, Mrs. E \a  Pyeatt. She’s 
due for a little surgery that will 
tie her down for a bit, but 
knowing Eva, she’ll be back in 
the ballgame in no time.
'  Another who ha.s been side
lined for a while is Mrs. Robert 
( arrie, but I understand she Ls 
perking up, too, and I'm  glad 
about that. She’s a doll.

Mrs. Henry Roger came by 
to let us know about her 
family’s reunion and how much 
she enjoyed the gr^dkids 
Getting fat on homecookin’ were 
the Don Ellerbees and children. 
Hint and Kim of Tampa. Fla.; ■ 
the Tommy Roger family, j 
Sterling City; and the BÍD| 
Roger, Billy Scott. Joseph! 
Weaklaod aiid Don Brasbear  ̂
families, along with Jimmy and ' 
Bobby Roger.

Visited with the A. J. Vaaghns 
last week (while he .showed me 
some of the antique pieces of 
f u r n i t u r e  which he is 
rcfinishing), and I couldn’t help 
nut covet, a c-ouple of his 
oriental pictures, hand-painted 
on .silk and framed in teakwood. 
Beautiful.

Dallas and Fort Worth.
The Bob dieatham s have 

returned from a vacation to 
Lake Whitney and a vi.sit with 
his mother, Mrs. Sip Cheatham 
of Hillsboro.

A guest of the Fred Romans 
recently was his sister, Mrs. 
Curtis Hill of Ely, Nev. She also 
vLsited another brother and his 
family, the Elbert Romans, and 
her sister, Mrs. R. H. Unger 
of Big Spring. The Elbert 
Romans were recent guests of 
his sister. Mrs. A. A. York of 
Corsicana.

• ^ ■ ¡ r n r T i ; r s u n i , y 7 - i h ; ; r i r sNolan Stanley.
Also attending were her sons 

and families, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Stanley, Longview; and G. W. 
Stanley, San Antonio; and her 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Sawyer, Haskdl; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Eoff, Win
ters.

Big Spring area for more than 
20 years. The late Mr. Stanley 
was engaged in fanning in the 
Luther ccmimunity.

A pink cloth covered the re
freshment table at the Sunday 
party, and was accented with 
pink candles and a three-tiered 
cake trimmed with pink roses.

FORSAN (SC) -  Recent 
guests in the Earl Beeson home 
were her brother and family, 
the Johnny Stotes’, Odessa.

The C. V. Washes attended 
the annual reumen of the 
Cnimlev family Sunday at 
Richards Park in B ra ^ . They 
were accompanied by their 
granddaughter, Debbie Wash

Recent guests of the Jim 
Huffs were the Cfecil Huffs of 
Hobbs, N.H., and Mrs. Steve 
Heustis and children of Ft. 
Rucker, Ala.

The Oscar Boeker family is 
vacationing in Brownwood, 
Copperas Cove and San Antonio.

Mrs. T. A. Rankin of Hobbs, 
N.M., is visiting her dauj^ter 
and family, the Jesse Overtons.

The Joe Hoards are expecting 
a visit froiVi their son and 
family, the William Hoards of 
Jennings, Kan.

Mrs. Dee Highley Is

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 2, ,1971

Clubwomen Publishing 
Michigan Newspaper
LITCHFIELD Mich. (AP) -  

There’s a new kind of newspa-
per in this Hillsdale County city. 
For one thing, it’s noo-prc^it.
And for another, it’s run by the 
town’s business and profesaonal 
women’s club. Its editorial 
writer is Mrs. Tom Smith, vrito 
b eev es  the “ PBW Bally’’ may 
be the answer “ for any small 
town without a new s^per,’’

The only other n e w ^ p e r  in 
this cHy of 1,200 was the Weekly 
Gazette, which bad been run by 
Mrs. Smith and her husband for 
years. It went under in Jtdy, 
1900. But in October of that 
year, the women’s dub  began 
publishing the Bally, a weekly 
paper.

It is distributed only throu^^ 
local business firms and dona
tions are its only source of 
revenue. By sjxing of this year, 
the formula was working well 
enough so that the newspaper 
had earned about |800, and had 
acquired an imitator in neigh
boring Branch (bounty. Profits 
go towards- puUishing a history 
of Litchfield.

“The town feds its responsi
bility,’’ Mrs. Smith says, and 
local clid>s and residents' can 
be relied upon to provide news 
stories. Another reason for the 
paper’s success, she reports. Is 
its editorship shifts each w ^ .  
Four club members edit the 
paper for one wedc each and 
their names are listed beneath 
the masthead of each Issue.

Frequent changes of editors 
means “you get a whole new 
bunch writing and a whole new 
concept,’’ Mrs. Smith says. She 
writes the editorials herself, but 
sticks to local affairs.

Mrs. George White, the club’s 
vice president, adds that the 
paper’s success is partly be
cause. “this' is a community 
where peofde like to see their 
name in print.” And Mrs. Smith 
says the paper stresses “the lit
tle important things ttiat don’t 
belong io anyone else.” She 
contends it’s {»obably a more 
complete newspaper than in its 
days as a paid circulation pub
lication.

C. Jr Bernhard ts  
A nnounce B irth
Lt. and Mrs. Charles J. Bern

hardt Jr. of Big Spring an
nounce the d rth  of a daughter, 
Lalnie Rachel, July 15, at St.
David’s Community Hospital in 

The infant weighed 7Austin.
pounds, 2 ounces.

Lt. Bernhardt is cuirently at 
Randolph Air F o i^  Base on 
temporary assignment. He will 
return to Webb Air Force Base 
as a T-S8 instructor.

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bern
hardt Sr. of Houston, and the 
maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
L. V. Beene of Austin.

Each edition of the offset 
newspaper contains several 
small ads from local firms in 
addition to social notes, sports 
news, coverage Nof city govern
ment and school events. The 
ads are intended only to help 
meet the costs of piliilication.

The Smiths’ Print’s Post Shop 
(Mints 800 copies (rf the paper 
each week and its circulation 
averages about 700 copies.

Soapy Sponge

Insert a sharp knife through 
the side of a sponge part way. 
Insert all those tiny sm ^l 
pipces of soap lying around and 
use as a soapfUled sponge.

F ea tu ring

Margaret's 
Highland Center

PARENTS!
ChUdrea love Made u d  they 
Ifte ' to be with other kids. 
They cae have both hi my 
group m ask daMoa, bigbi- 
niag la Scptoaber. Call aow 
for farther tafomatlon.

Jan Moody
MS-1M7

If ao aaswer caD: 
283-87»

The Farrar Private School
1200 Runnels

Kindergarten And Pre-Kindargarten

Registration Dotes Aug. 2 and 3
For Term Beginning Aug. 23

For Information or Appointment To Visit 
Call 267-8582 or 263-6546

A U  SILVER REFLATING
Honored At Shower
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Dee 

Highley was hcmored Thursday 
with a baby shower in the 
fellowship hall of Forsan Bap
tist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don

with a smal) toy.
The refreshment table was 

laid with a white doth edged 
with lace and was centered with 
a small white bassinet holding

Murphy, Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. 
Jesse O ^rton, Mrs. J. H. Card- 
well, Mrs. Ted Henry, Mrs. D. 
W. Day, Mrs. T. J. Wall, Mrs. 
H. H. Story, Mrs. L. B. McEl- 
rath, Mrs. Joe Hoard, Mrs. 
Jerry Garrett and Mre. J . D. 
Gilmore. ^

Mrs. Highley, who greeted

a miniature doll and toys. Yel-
lov/ flowers encircled the 
arrangement, end the cake was 
decorated with yellow.

The guest register was on a 
table accented with a bud vase 
holding two yellow roses. Gift 
tables were covered with lace 
cloths.

Mrs. McEUrath and Mrs. Story

REDUCED 20%
No charge for straightening* 

DURING AUGUST ONLY

guests with her mother, Mrs. registered guests, and those 
Bob Wash, was presented a cor- iso-ving were Mrs. Murphy and 
sage of pink ribbons centered I Mrs. Henry.

3215
10-18

S tra tegy  Forms 
C ool C o m fo rt
A little easy seam strategy

vitn

What a nic-e surprise to see 
M r s ,  Jcanie (Johnson) Knocke 
working at Montgomery-Ward'merges the yoke smoothly wit 
while her husband is in Viet-! the front panel. The open neck- 
nam .She and sister, Kathy > line keeps you cool and the belt 
Johnson, were discussing a |i^  loosely fitted. No. 3215 comes 
birthday gift for their grand-1 in sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
mother. Mercy, wasn’t it only'.'M) takes 2% yards of 44-inch 
ypsierday that .leanie was one fabric.
of my Brownie Scouts? For each pattern, send 50

cents plus 15 cents for fir^-Young Cindy Jones is having 
a grand time in Dallas with 
her dad. Chub, and brother. 
Steve. Chub’s fancy mobile 
home park at Howe should be 
nearing completion Steve has 
been helping his dad get it all 
together this summer.

Deadline, call me"’

class mail and special handling 
to IRIS lANE, (care of The 
Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N. J. 07950.

Free pattern is waiting fw 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Spring-Summer Pattern Hook, 
which contains coupon for 
pattern of your choice.

I t T.

U
, Z f l C K ’s  .. 

+ < 9 n T a 9 ? ;c .  T f ) ¿ n m o  J o e .  
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 ̂ & E  I

ITS 
HOMI 
IMPROVIMENT 
TIMI

W A Y —FIN A N CE TH E  RIGH1 
SEE US T O D A Y —

Big Spring Savings
MAIN AT SEVENTH PHONE 217-7443

JL

BEFORE ! A F T E R

EVERT ITEM REFLATED AT SALE PRICES
F O B  IN ST A N C ESince silver metal prices are up 50 %  and 

still rising.. .  this is an excellent time to 
take advantage of these low, low prices to 
have your worn silverware, antiques and 
family heirlooms replated like new. These 
pieces are now more valuable than ever and 
make wonderful gifts. All work QUADRUPLE 
SILVERPLATED by our skilled silversmiths 
and Sale prices apply to ALL pieces.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlig Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. - 5  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY .
T u e s d a y  FEATURES

Turkey Pot Pie ..............................   85c
Mexlcau Euchlludas with Pluto Beans und Hot Pepper
 ̂ Relish...........................................................  81c
Fried Squash ..............................     23c
Macaroai and Cheese . ...............................................   29c
Frosted Sliced P each es............................................   28c

-Gaacamole Salad on Lettuce uj^h Toasted Tortillas . . .  25c
Baaaaa Nat Ice Box P i e ....................................................2le
Pecaa p k ..........................................   » e

Articto tig. Sate Mea
Tea^ $31.50 $25.20
Creamer 16.50 13.20
Candlestick 

(per inch)
L80 1.44

Sugar bowl ^ 1&25 14.60
Trays (per sq. inJ 05 0 2

OUR NEW  REPAIR POUECY
♦FREE DENT REMOVAL and stnlglittning on all Rams wa sHvarplati.
♦ONLY $7.95 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no mattor how 
•xtonshfi, on any piaca wa silvorplata.lncludas toldaring brokan handlas, 
lags, knobs, otc. (Only sxcsptiont aro for furnishing now parts)

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31  
BRING IN^SILVER TODAYI

SILVER DEPARTMENT, SECOND LEVEL

Ô
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Big
Stiil Almost Idle
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Much I workers’ contract in Washlng- 

of the nation’s ¿ a n t steel in- ton, and there was uncertainty 
dustry remained idle today, over when the industry would 
d o ^ e  approval of a new steel* Iresunoe lull p r^ c t io n .

(APwiiaRioTo)
MISS INDIAN AMERICA — Nora Begay, 22, a Navajo from 
Kaibeto, Utah, was selected Miss Indian America XVm late 
Sunday night at the conclusion of All-American Indian Days 
in Sheridan, Wyo. She’s a sophomore at Brigham You 
University a t Provo, Utah, and was selected from among 
candidate representing 27 tribes.

'I'll Be Seeing You' Crew 
Maps Harlingen Reunion
CHINA LAKE, Calif. (AP) -  

A World War n  bomber, the 
B29, is to be flown from here to 
Harlingen today or Tuesday by 
the Confederate Air Force, a 
group of flying enthusiasts.

The bomber has been refurb
ished by CAF mechanics over 
the past four months and a 
crew went to China Lake this 
past weekend to fly the i^ane 
nonstop to the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley city where the 
CAF is headquartered. The B29 
can make about 200 miles an 
hour and the trip shoOld take 
about seven hours.

The U.S. Navy used the plane 
after the war and it was turned 
ov«* the CAF fix* its Museum in 
HarUngen.

Harlmgen will also host this 
week’s reunion of the flying 
crew of the “ I’ll be Seeing 
You,” a B17 flown in the Euro
pean theater that was named 
after a  famous Bing Crosby 
song.

Darrell Skurich of Brown- 
wood, one of the pilots bringing 
the aircraft to Texas, said al 
most every type of World War 
II airplane is owned by the 
CAF.

Although the new pact, which 
ixovided for an estimated M 
per cent wage hike spread over 
three years, was accepted by 
the United Steelwoiicers of 
America three hours before the 
union’s midnight Sunday strike 
deadline, rank-and-file steel 
workers were turned away 
from many plants when they 
tried to report for midnight 
shifts.

U.S. Steel, the nation’s No. 1 
producer, said it would “Re
sume operations at a pace com
mensurate with its backlog or
der.” Tba% was no elaboration.

“Employes will be notified 
when to report for work,” the 
brief statement added. A 
spokesman declined to com
ment when asked whether the 
move constituted a planned lay
off.

USW officials said they 
couldn’t  explain the move, and 
a'spokesman said union Presi
dent I.W. Abel ordered an in
vestigation.

“We knew layoffs were pend
ing in the industry because or
ders were down,” said a 
spokesman for Abel, “but there 
■was^no bint anything like 
this.”

As the strike deadline neared, 
virtually all of the nation’s big 
producers began banking their 
furnaces last week and it was 
expected to take at least 10 
days to reflre the ovens and get 
ixeduction rolling again.

Jones & Laughlin, the na
tion’s sixth-ranked producer, 
was reported following U.S. 
Steel's lead. A spokesman said 
J&L was “studying startup con
tingencies,” and that employes 
would be “called as needed.” 
He said he didn’t know when 
production would be resumed.

Most other company spokes
man declined any comment 
when asked about plans to re
sume operations but tumaways 
of midnight shifts a t mill gates 
were reported widespread.

Plants in P i t ts b u ^ , Johns
town, Pa., and the Chocago 
area were among those affect
ed.

Third-ranked Republic Steel 
was one of the few major firms 
to announce that it was moving 
ahead with immediate startup
steps.

Weather 
Cools Rally

Dampness and unseasonably 
cool weather had its effect on 
attendance at the J e ^  Christ 
Crusade Sunday as only a small 
crowd braved the elements to 
attend. The Crusade will con
tinue at 7 o’clock eadi night 
through Sunday in the am
phitheater in Conian6he Trail 
Park.

Local youths gave testimonies 
concerning their Christian faith, 
and The Believers, a musical 
group from Midland, cond>ined 
testimony and music to express 
their beliefs. The Rev. Howard 
Hingston, 21, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Cookville, is 
speaker for the weex.

Sudanese Government Recalls
*•< ., • • ^

Its Envoys From Moscow, Sofia
Sy TIm  AttoclolMl PitM

The Sudanese government 
has recalled its ambassadors 
lYom Moscow and Sofia and 
threatened to break diplomatic 
relations with the Soviet Union, 
Egypt’s Middle East News 
Agency reported today.

The regime of President Jaa- 
far el Numairi issued a state
ment Sunday charging both the 
Soviet Union and Bulgaria with

intervention in Sudan’s internal 
affairs, the Egyptian agency 
said.

VILE CAMPAIGN
The statement deplored the 

“vile propaganda campaign” 
against Numairi’s government 
by the Soviet press because 6i 
the crackdown on the Sudanese 
Communists following their un
successful attempt to overthrow 
Numairi last month. The Bulga

rian Embassy in Khartoum had 
been accused of a major role in 
the plot to oust Numairi arid in
stall a pro-Communist regime.

“We may give the Kremlin a 
chance to explain the motives 
behind the campaign against 
us,” said one high-ranking 
Sudanese, “and then break afl 
our relations with the Soviet 
Union.”

The executions of leaders of 
the attempted coup was accom

panied by increasing qlticlam 
from the Soviet Unkxi and its 
allies, climaxing Saturday with 
a warning from Tass that Mos
cow might break relations with 
Khartoum. This would cut off 
Sudan’s present source of 
arms, but one Sudanese official 
commented: “ We can get arms 
from any other country. We 
can do without the Soviet 
arms.”

DOUBLE SSH GREEN STAMPS
every Wednesday... With ^Purchase or More ’

C U P  
T H I S

C O U P O P tl
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No. 000000

RECALL ELECTION  

~ City of Big Spring, Texas

SAM PLE B A L L O T

No. I • • »

RECALL ELEC TIO N

City ^  Big Spring, Texas

August 3, 1971

Note: Voter’s signature to be 
affixed on the reverse side.

August 3, 1971
IN STR UC TIO N  N O TE: Place an " X "  In th« tquara b*sida th« statamant Indi
cating the way you with to vota.

Shall Jack Watkins be removed from the Office of City Commissioner?

( ) For the RECALL of Jack Watkins

(X) Against the RECALL of Jock Watkins
V

Shall Wade Choate be removed from the Office of City Commissioner?

( ) For The RECALL of Wade Choate

(X) Against the RECALL of Wode Choate

Shall Eddie Acri be removed from the Office of City Commissioner?

( ) For the RECALL of Eddie Acri

(X ) Against the RECALL of Eddie Acri

No. 000000
Candidates for Offlee of City CommlssiaBer at Large ta ffll axy 
vacaaefes created by recall. Place an “X” by the aajies of the 
three candidates • (  yoor choice.
( ) LEE 0 . ROGERS .
( ) HAROLD L. DAVIS 

( ) JOHN C. ANDERSON 

( ) CARLISLE (Frosty) ROBISON

T O  SUPPORT THESE COMMISSIONERS,
Y O U  M U S T V O TE  A G A IN S T RECALL!

•  All City residents who ore registered con vote —  
even if you did not vote in the lost City Election.

•  Absentee voting ends 5 P.M. Mondoy,' Aug. 2.
•  C A LL FAIR OFFICE IF Y O U  NEED TR AN SPO R TA

T IO N  EITHER T O  V O TE  ABSENTEE OR ON ELECTION  
D A Y.

C A LL 267-5275

Let's Keep 'Em tii!
'  (M d ntuflcal AdvwiMMg)

» J .
USDA^
CHOICE

USDA dioica Baaf, Valo-Trimmad r a m ai Jonas, R n t Grada Qualify

, . piaalv V/lflO'Tl

m ü  CHOPS
Family Pak, 9 to 12 d w p , 
Quartar Loin

Pound

Swaahim

itrawherr
PRESERVES

Pound

Lom, Cm W  cm  T-Som
Pork Chops
R», iMti. TMck cm For Brollin«
Pork Chops
IREAKFAST, Lmm, W«f*r TKIn, E
Pork Chops
USDA Ckmea U *t, Fia* fm  l a

Family Steak

Libby's, FruH ’N Juiea

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

to Paa Ffy
99c

68c

RITE GOOD

2-Po«nd 
Packaga

$1.15
• rh ic *  

o r  I h l n

Pound
Packaga

Laaa, Sw l, Maafy, b e itom tor larbaaaa
Pork Ribs foaaJ 68c
Oak TaRa^USOA Giada K  ITto 14 Naari A»«.
Hen Turkeys 39c

Breaded Shrimp 99c
Fanaar Jeaaa, Al M#m
Franks l2-Oaaaa Fackaa# 49c

Soft Drinks

Craam Styla or Wbola Kamal

LIRRVS
28*02.

| 6'A-Ounoa
Cam

42c
-Can

OIL k  VINEGAIt. Kraft'a

Dressing i-o«ii«a imtu
Camatton Non-Dairy Cfaamor
Coffeemate l4-Oanca 83C
RmhUt. l«iHar«eato)i, Orocolato, Lamon 4 VanWa
Royal Pudding Faekago 14C
FrwH Jatoa _ . ^
Hawaiian Punch ‘“’T . 43*

RUTTBl TASTIN’, FMtbwy Haafar Jaak

Biscuits ¥/i Oaaoa Cfa
FIAKY RUTTEMumJC, Msbary
Biscuits
FlHakwy
Cinnamon Rolls

Fresh Bread

lO-Ooaea Can

. « w  _2< )c

Daak, loaf Flavor
Dog Food

biscuits

Can

IfA-Omoa Can

M^Foand Loaf

I4>A-Ommo Can

I4IA-Oaneo Can

I9c

Farm ar Jo n as
Buttarmiik or Swaatm ilk

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUG. 2, 3 AND 4 

HIGHLAND CENTER

LimH 7 Tbamaftjr

Eadi

7e

29* 
24c 

29c 

19c 

56< 

69c

BATHROOM TISSUE
2- 49«

WHOLE, HaaTi
Tomatoes
STEWED, HaaPt
Tomatoes

' Ham's
Tomato Paste
Ham's, Vo^maWo

Wesson Oil
An^al Food, Daoeaa Hinat
Cake Mix IS-Ooneo FaekaT#

4-Oaneo Can

24-Omcat

Pak, Awortad Colon | 
Softwava

hom o
Jone«,

Faf

LB.
'//on

On
Pound

BELL PEPPERS
Fresh

2 5 ^ E D L 1 SS GMPES39*
Frozen

Carol Ann,' Froxan

ORANBE JUICE

6-O«tK0 C«A \

FRENCH FRIES
Cai. Ida, Froxan, Wppla Cut

9-Oonca Packagn

STRAWBERRIES „
S U C H L V>fdi9. Fk i i m  E  f  ■

■V

-s:
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When In Doubt, Delay
Defense Secretary Laird is . honoring  ̂ the 

wishes of his l e ^  department. He will delay the 
‘ 47-vorelease of the 47-volume Pentagon version 6i t te  

Vietnam war’s origins and operation. It’s a wise 
decishm. The oldest of all ourMucratic axiom)? 
is: When in doubt delay; meanwhile mumble.

For about two months, lawyers and defense 
department officials have been digging into the 
papers and chasing down leads to the Great 
L ^ .  They want some nmre time.

The government agencies involved in the mat
ter, the Assistant Secretary of Defense Daniel Z. 
Henkin said, have not yet completed “damage 
assessment analysis of the full extent to which 
unauthorised disclosure of classified information 
has harmed or would harm the security of the 
United States.’’ In other words, the case against 
theft of the documents hasn’t been made, at 
least as it pertains to security infcumation.

When the trial of Dr. Daniel ElUsberg comes 
about, he will apparently s a y - ^  he has already 
said—he took the papers. His defense will be that 
he thought the public ought to have the back
ground information.

He has good precedent. The FBI leaked in
formation about security matters to Richard 
Nixon when he was a refu'esentative probing the 
Alger Hiss case. It was that “secret” information 
that kept President Truman from making his 
“red herring” tag stick on the Nixon investigation. 
Sen.  ̂Nixon and an FBI agent decided the class
ified information ought to be made public. It was 
and Hiss was convicted of perjury. He went to

prison instead of remaining in government 
being pensioned off at putuic expense. The dls-

and

closure, it turned out, was in the public interest.
So, in the Pentagon papers case, the Ellsberg 

trial will have to deal with damage-nreal, not ^ -  
agined or speculated. A review by the several 
courts that have looked at the government pleads 
ings falls to charge damage, only embarrassment.

Reverse Twist
The idea of curing some of the urban ills 

through helping rural areas is gaining currency. 
This is a reverse twist to the results of draining 
population from the rural areas and dumping 
them, with almost insurmountable burdens, upon 
the cities.
• Tim F. Maund,“ executive director of the Ce”' 
tral Savannah River Area Planning and Develop
ment Commission, makes this suggestion: Give 
a tax break to industry moving to rural areas.

He may have something there. By holding

population and perhaps evening slf^oning back 
some from urban centers, the effort wouM pre
vent a worsening of the present crisis. And the 
money represented in a tax shelter for this pur
pose likely would be far, far less than trying to 
deal in some unsatisfactory manner with thé 
probleni of the cities. Besides, it wouldn’t  take 
an army 'of costly bureau administrators and' 
would have the added virtue of creating new 
taxable resources. Mabe it’s not that simpte, but 
it’s worth considering.

stopping Strikes

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Pressure on the 
administration to stop the epidemic 
of strikes is growing. Congress could 
pass a special law to end the rail 
strike and an injuction could be ob
tained against the West Coast dock 
strike. Officials here, however, are 
reluctant to take such action because 
they think it will not settle the dis
putes and will merely prolong the 
negotiations..

cargoes of freight are delayed or 
when passenger traffic is intMTUpted 
or when the mall is held up, the 
damage done to the business and 
the people of the country is con
siderable. To remedy this is a re- 
sponsibiUty of the federal govern
ment, and citizens generally except 
it to end strikes promptly eitho- by 
some system of arbitration or by a 
formula of mediation.

DISINTERESTED observers are
wondering why the government 
seems unable to find ways of bring
ing about settlements in a  shorter 
period once strikes do occur. Labor 
leaders are, of course, up against a 
political situatioo. They know that 
unless they make demands for wages 
satisfactory to the members of their 
union, they themselves will no longer 
be elected to office. At the cost of

THE NIXON administration ap- 
p)ears to be inclined to wait until a 
strike becomes grave before steps
are taken to remiire a return to 
work. Every administration ,1s

living keeps on rising, the workers 
liey should have in-

____ _____ _________________ natu-
ndly sensitive about labor’s influence 
in politics and hence doesn’t  like to 
plunge into a strike situation before 
there is an opportunity for manage
ment and labor to negotiate an 
agreement or at least to pxesent 
their re^)ective positions.

naturally feel they 
creased compensation to offset such 
added expenses. But the wage levels 
of roost unioniaed workers now are 
higher than those who are not mem
bers of labor organizatioos.

IN MANY OF the large unions, a 
program of demanding higher and 
higher wage scales has been success
ful in recent years. Labor unions 
have vied with each other in winning 
more for their member either In the 
negotiations or through strikes, if 
necessary.

But the government must represent 
the pjublic interest, which means the 
vast number of people who are af
fected by work stoppages. When

r THE SUMMER of 1»71 wiU cer
tainly be regarded in history as a

Eeriod of expensive strikes which 
urt the economy and indeed hin

dered the recoveiy of business as a 
wiiole. But the general impression 
here Is that only when a real crisis 
has developed will the administra
tion ask Congress for authority to 
intervene and compel the parties to 
accept the decision of an arbitra
tion hoard. There are plenty of well- 
informed men in the industrial and 
labor groups who can be helpful in 
settling huge shrikes. But the in
itiative will have to be taken by the 
federal government, with px>wer 
given by Congress to require both

(CopyrIgM, 1*71, Publiili«rt-HaN Syndkole)

Pressure On Nixon
i

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — To paraphrase J. 
P. Morgan’s reply to the man wbo 
asked how much it cost to main
tain a yacht, if you have to ask the 
pxice of a pound of stewing meat 
these days you can’t afford it.

The continued inflation spiral — 
consumer prices rose in June at a 
whopiping annual rate of more than 
7 per cent — has brought a predic
tion from Arthur F. Burns, chair
man of the pjrestigious F ed^al Re
serve Board and an old p»! and ad
viser of President Nixon. Citing In
side White House information. Burns 
has told business intimates that 
•'within the next few months” Nbcon 
will be forced to resort to com
pulsory arbitration to keep wages 
and pnices down.

posal in a detailed report which 
declared “ A well-developed Incomes

Kilicy should be in place and work- 
g before the U.S. economy returns 
to the zone of fun employment.”

THIS COULD be wishful thinking, 
because Burns has long dispxited ad
ministration claims that inflation is 
being brought under control. But the 
dispute has been fi-iendly, and Burns 
continues in close touch with the 
President, who first hired him as 
chairman of the Council of Economic 
Advisers and then named him head 
of the nation’s central banking sys
tem.

BURNS’ POSITION is not new. For
months he has been urging a wage- 
price review board which would 
have the power to require prior 
notice of wage and price changes, 
to suspend proposed increases for 
a limited period, and to recommend 
action to the President. But in testi
mony before thr^ Joint Congressional 
Economic Committee, be caBed the 
rate of inflation “unacceptable and 
dangerous,” and even suggested that 
the need for mandatory wage-price 
controls may be imminent.

Imoortant Device

NOT SURPRISINGLY, Bums now 
has been joined by Gardner Ackley, 
chairman of Lyndon Johnson’s Coun
cil of Fxronomlc Advisers, in .de
manding a wage-price review board. 
Ackley, now a professor at the Uni-, 
verslty of Michigan, made his pro-

•REHOVOT, Israel (AP) — An 
Israeli scientist has Invented a device 
for measuring the heartbeat under 
battlefield condition.s.

The apparatus is intended to solve 
a problem which has long vexed 
doctors and medics: determining 
which of a number of seriously in
jured accident victims to treat first.

Prof. David Danon calls his inven
tion the “toy” because of Its small
size, but it is known officially as the
Heart Potential Detector
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Demos To Beat Tower?

John Cunniff

By GARTH JONES
» ■awiiiiHiH Mr M m  Cm m h o

ALTHOUGH ACKLEY is chairman 
of the Democratic Party ejmmittee 
on the economy, his claim that his 
position is non-partisan has consid- 
erabte validity. During his service 
under President Johnson, Ackley 
fought vigorously but unsucccessfully 
for an incomes policy featuring com
pulsory arbitration of wage-price 
changes and temporary freezing of 
wages and prices in certain areas.

Johnson not only was deaf to Ack
ley’s arguments, he even abandoned 
the wage-price guidelines, based on 
productivity, instituted by the Ken
nedy administration. Despite Demo
cratic howls, the situation is critical 
today largely because Johnson tried 
to fight a major war under condi
tions of economic normalcy.

PRESIDENT NIXON has opposed 
wage-price restraints and — until re
cently at least — a review board, 
on the grounds they are unfair and 
don’t  do the job. But Bums has 
increased the pressure on the White 
House to do something — pressure 
that has been growing within the 
administration’s oum councils.

(Disirlbutfd by McNovgbt Syndteot*, Inc.)

It doe.sn’t take much figuring 
with pencil and paper to show 
that Texas Democrats can beat 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., in 
1972 — If the Democrats had a , 
suitable candidate.

And that little problem has 
plenty of Democratic leaders • 
worried now, including former 
President Lyndon Jolinson and 
'Treasury Secretary Jonn Con- 
nally. J

Tbe Republicans are plenty 
worried that new voter registra
tion laws give Denx)crats an 
edge in any increased turnout of 
voters. It’s a well established 
political fact that avowed Dem
ocrats far outnumber Repuli- 
cans in Texas and any GOP win 
must result from a switchover 
of a sizable group of Demo
crats.

The secretary of state’s office 
estimates the voter registration 
changes of allowing those 18 to 
21 to vote, of allowing registra
tion until 30 days before any

I,

Caught In Inflation

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

Those are the 1970s, which follow 
the 1960s, which our leaders in Wash
ington assured us were going to be 
transitory times when our prob
lems would dissipate and the verv 
atmosphere would be permeated with
peace, so^enit^  ̂ and understen

washer would 'stop tbe legk in a 
lavoratory and a shower h e a d  
should be replaced but the manager, 
no doilbt, reasons, he’Q be that much 
farther ahead If be can hold off a 
month until something “big” breaks

These are times of inflation, when
you pay |40 for a |30 widget that 

-  if it did,

4g”
and he can summon a plumber to 
do all tbe needed work.(

doesn’t work. Even if it did, you 
couldn’t find anyone to install i t

INFLATION IS a decent- looking 
motel on a decent-looking th o ro u ^  
fare in what is sui^)osed to be a  th m - 
ing metropolitan area, where the inci
dence of unemployment is much less 
than tbe national norm.

INFLATKM is finding help hard 
to come by. Chances are you spend 
18 to 20 hours at the desk, simply 
because you can’t find honest people 
to hire or because you don’t  trust
a person’s drinking habits. 

The

Tbe motel, from the street, looks 
as if tbe nightly charge for It is not 
out of line with what ia being exacted 
from most tourists today.

Two l e t t ^  are out in tbe neon 
sign above the office, and there la 
a  reason. Its manager hasn’t  bothered 
to summon a  repairman simply ’ 
because he thinks he might nuke 
ends meet by letting It go.

maid service offered by such 
an inn is often unreliable and some
times downright atrocious.

Tbe girls reason ttey  are underpaid 
by today’s standards, ao they’re  apt 
to re^>ond with token service. They 
are prone to stop by some'rooms 
where occupants have not diedeed
out, leave á siq)dy of towels, and 
never retían to ponce the place.

THE MOTEL is In need of a new' 
coat of paint and should have Iti 
rooms refurbished but where can you 
find the help willing to tackle such 
a small job, without floating a  loan 
from the Chase Manhattan?

The {dumbing in some of the rooms 
doesn’t  perform as it should. A

THE DESPERATE managers play 
it as cannily as possilde. They make 
excuses for the maid strvice. They 
put a charming chair, or two In tbe
quarters and try to keq> tbe carpet 
.................................................... Ide thelocddng good but they can’t  hkle 
boles some careless renter has burned 
in their bed spreads and their sheets 
are often full of snull perforations 
and should be reidaced.

Tbe wayside inns are part of the 
fabric. Everyime is feeling tbe pinch.

Hope Springs—

Omar Burleson]

WASHING’TON -  Needed around 
Washington but a poor investment 
— a bumper sticker announcing “I 
am Joe Blow, not a cantUdate 
for President — If nominated, I 
would not run and, if elected, I would 
not s e r V e . ”  Lapel buttons 
denying {»residential amoitions among 
United States senators would find few 
sales. The House of Representatives 
has its share of the ambitious too.

Kennedy, Humphrev and other past 
and presient Hopefuls, who have gone

MR. BLOW rents a small office 
somewhere around Capitol Hill and-

Eits up a banner, “ Presidential 
opeful -  Please Walk In.”
“ Why are you a candidate and what 

causes you to think you can be 
elected?'* a newspaper reporter 
inquires.

“ Because I’ve been mentioned as 
a presidential prospect. Just this 
morning my wife said, ’Joe, I think

over to the new Hopeful,” Mr. Blow 
said slyly. “Up to now Senator 
McGovern nas scored heavily but I’m 
ready to poll a coup.”

“You mean you’ve hired former 
Kennedy people?” “ R i ^ , ” said the 
candidate smugly. “ I have employed 
2 gantaiers, IS drivers, 2 upatairs 
maids and S down stairs, 4 cooks 
and a touch football pumper-upper.”

vou’ve got just as much chance of 
being President as any of those other 
clunkbeads.’ ” Once mentioned as a
prospect you then and there become 
a Hopeful

THE REPORTER grabbed the only 
telephone, got his editor — “ Hold 
everything. Looks as if we’ve got a 
real comer here — a real Ho()eful.” 

Well they come and go but more 
seem to come. One Hopeful dro{){)ed 
out of the running last wedc. He 
seemed to be the o u r  one wbo really 
knew he was bi*unu he announced 
as a dropout He was ' ^ m  Iowa but 
s  new one from Oklahoma filled right 
in. More will likely be known of 
getting in when he gets ou t

and the lower middle class Snd Worth, filibuster champion of 
minorities and they are over- the last legislative session, 
whelmingly Democratic.” Sevefal Democratic sources

Paul Eggers Ixdds tbe GOP hint that the senatorial candi-

“ ONE MENTION doesnt make 
much of a prospect” the interviewing 
re{X)rter

“Of course not,” agreed Joe, "but 
go ask the local experts arotmd tbe 
country. My name will surely crop 
up.”

Tt seems you’re pretty wen known

WAof O thers Say

vote getting record in statewide date with the backing of a lot 
,333 in a 1968 of Johnson and ConnaTly friends

here around Washington but who 
und the country?”

races, _
loss to Gov. l^reston Smith, with may be Barefoot Sanders of 
1,662,019. Bush polled 1,071,234 D a l l a s ,  a former state 
against Bentsen’s lJ26,i(K and legislator, former U.S. attorney 
1,134,357 against Yarborough’s and former {x^idential aide 
1,463,958 in 1964. under Johnson. Sanders is an

Tower beat Waggoner Carr attractive and energetic cam- 
841,501 to 643,855 in his last re- paigner and got a renewed feel 
eleition race of 1966. Tower was of Texas politics last year by 
defeated by Johnson 1,306,625 to masterminding a ma.ss cam- 
926,653 in 1960, then after John- paign for a group of Dallas 
son resign^  the Senate seat to Democratic legislative candi- 
become vice president. Tower dates.
won the following special elec- - jf  John Tower .«»hould get 
tion. beat it’s a gooJ bet the next

“You can’t pour one million Texas senator will be someone 
votes, probably a majority of * lot of people never heard of,” 
them Democratic, into a race said one source.

knows you out aroi 
the reporter asked.

“AS A PRESIDENTIAL hopeful I 
expect to make a flying trip to 27 
states on next ’Thursday.’’

“You mean to visit 37 states in ooe 
day?”

“Yes. n i  fly over each major city, 
drop press releases and some film
strips. The newspaper, radio and tele- 
vislon stations win do tbe usual and

The average American took a {»y 
cut last month in the form of a one- 
half per cent hike in consumer prices.

The union worker who Just won a 
fat {My increase may phllosopfaically 
feel that he came out a little abeaiC 
or a t least broke even. The worker 
wbo manages poly a cost ot living 
Increaae'each year, or not even thail 
much, wUl wonder if there’s any way 
off the vicious treadmill tlMt has him 
traj>ped, with consumer prices up 4.4 
per cent over a year ago.

The administration’s efforts to ball 
rising prices while spurring Um 
economy don’t seem to have worked.

say, ‘Presidential Hopeful, Joe Blow, 
Visits Here. This will result in a great

Unemplopient still is high, produo 
tion is slow, and unions continne tc

savings and avoid a lot of stupid 
questions,” Joe says.

election and allow roving dep-
triliutics to solicit registrations wi 

produce maybe one million new 
voters in 1972.

"Add that million to the 3.9 
million we have registered now 
and I believe we will have 
around five million registered 
voters in 1972,” predicts Rand
all Wood, director of the elec
tions dirision. “We’ve found 
among these new eligible voters 
that about 80 per cent of them 
register, com{>ared to the for
mer average registration of 63 
per cent.”

Wood says that ra s t elections 
show that about 75 per cent of 
those registered will actually 
vote.

and not expect a decided ef
fect,” said a prominent state 
official. Democrat, who wanted 
to remain anonymous. “It will 
take 1.6 or 1.7 million to win 
the Senate race in 1972 and 
John Tower is in deep trouble.” 

But there's that little matter 
of a Democratic senate candi
date.

The No. 1 prospect, Lt. Gov.

t h e n  THE Hi^MfUl revealed he 
had another thing going fwr him too. 

“ If you’ve notired, tbe impprtance
of each Hopeful is being measured 

by tbe number of former aides of

demand inflationaiy wage increases.
The thought of wage-price controli 

is unpleasant. On the other band, B 
becomes more and more apparent 
that while the present wege-prics 
spiral continues unchecked neitbei 
labor nor industry, busincMs nor co» 

r gets aheald.-SALT LAKB 
R CT N

sumer
DESE NEWS.

W h a t O the rs  Say

Is this period in the nation’s ' 
hllstory worse for civil liberties 
than even the Joseph R. Mc- 

Ben Barnes, took himself out earthy era? It is, says a com-

My Answer

of the race to run for governor, mittee of the American Bar
la rg e ly  b ecau se  
th re a ts  to  seek  a

of Smith’s Association. Billy Graham
third term. In fact, the threat to civil

A professional campaign ex
pert, who had a heavy hand in 
th e  success of Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen’s defeats of Ralph Yar
borough and George Bush last 
year, predicts a general election 
vote of a t least 3.4 million in 
the 1972 general dectlon, com- 
{Mred to the 3.1 million who vot
ed in 1968.

n ^ r  BaM ous" than at any time In the
SSotse™! '

Then there wtre some expec- 
tâtions that Dolph Briscoe.
Uvalde rancher running hard rigms. 
for governor Ihe past year, “While this situation is not 
would switch to the Senate race yet at a crisis point, our civil 
after Barnes’ announcement, liberties problems are serious 
But Briscoe says he has no such enough for us to conclude that 
intentions. we are dangerously close,” the

The list of dark horse candi- committee reported after a year

V )
One of our neighbors got a di- 

ars of dissensionvoroe after years 
and quarreling with his wife. A 
neighbor said, “At least be had 

- the courage to break tt iq>.”  What 
do you think of this remark? k.L.
It takes more courage to keep your 

marriage vows than to break them. 
Many couples have weathered the

Divorce is just one of the' symbob 
of our moral instability. When God 
given understanding is exerdaed, aiM 
particularly when Christ is given Rii
proper {dace in the marriage relation 
ship, the 
bridged.

little rifts can easily bf 
y

dates is lengthy. There’s John 
Hill of Hou.ston who made an 
unsuccesrful race for governor 
in 1968 and wants to run for

“And that means any candi
date who wins the Senate race 
will have to get more titan 1.5 
million votes—and I don't think 
the Republicans can do tt. They 
never have,” said Uie Demo-- 
cratlc booster. “The majority of 
these new voters are the young

of research.
Chief among the dangers cited 

by the committee Were rhe- 
attorney general but Atty. Gen. J?*'^** atocks on d i s ^ t^ , 
Crawfoiti Martin is seeWng re- {)botograpMc and e l e ^ y  w  
election velUance, the assignment of in-

AM tilerfB Will DavlB, prom-
iiwntIn state aM  nationet party ^
polltlca and a cloae asaoclate S ? , '  ^
a  Johnson and Connnily. “*“  ™ l ^ ™ ''  o U » “ -

Recently, two new names The A.B.A. report is on target

storms of matrimony simply because 
itJon to keepthey felt a moral obligat

the sacred pledge t h ^  made at. the 
of God. Nearly anysacred altar 

couple can dig up some grounds for 
divorce, but it takes more courage 
and sense to stay together than to 
separate. i >

Any weakling can run when the bat 
tie gets hot, but it takes a man h 
keep a marriage on a good footing 
I would not label your n e ^ b o r^  
actions as courageous, I would rathe 
be inclined to say he was a coward 
A coward is one Who shtrks doty 
and no duty is more binding no 
sacred than the masrlage obligation.

A  D evotion  For T o d a y ..
God is our refuge and straigth, a v n y  present M p  in trouble.'

have joined the speculation — timely. It reinforces the 
Sen. Joe Christis of El Paso, effwts of men like Sen. Sam

(Psalm 46:1) 
“ WEB: D etr heavenly Father, thank Yon fer Mting us share 

Ogide ns that we may use every opportun-

w ho' nursed the mixed drinks .JL  Ervin of North Carolina to 
bill through legislature, and p r o t e c t  and expend our 
Sen. Don Kennard of Fort inalienaUe rights.

PRA1
in the work of Your hands, 
ity, u  Jesus always did to bring help*and encouragement to ow  
brothers and sisters. In His name. Amen.

r
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Plan Por Deseg rogation 
Of Dallas Schools Slated

DALLAS (AP) -  U S. Dlst. 
Judge William Taylor hands 
down an order today outlining a 
plan for desegregation of the 
Dallas Independent School Dis
trict.

'The decision was not expect
ed to please both sides — the 
school district or the 21 parents 
who brought Uie suit. Those un
happy with the plan are expect
ed to appeal to Uie U.S. FlfUi 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans.

BoUi parties expected whole
sale redrawing of school boun- 
dary zones for junior and sen

ior high schoob.
Dallas school trustees called a 

noon meeting for today to lay 
plans for immediate implemen- 
taUon of Taylor’s order.

“We’ve got to lay a timetable 
for the opening of adiool, de
pending on how long it takes to 
Implement the judge’s order,” 
said school board vice president 
Eugene Smith.

Although school officiab say 
they do not want to delay the 
opening of school Aug. 24, they 
point out that such a delay may 
be necessary to implement the 
order. /

In other developments, sub
urban apartment complexes out
side the Dallas school dbtrlct 
are reporting an Jbflux of DaUas 
residents. ,

Although suburbs to the north, 
such as Richardson and Farm
ers Branch, are getting most of 
the queries, the southern sub
urbs of De Soto, and buncan- 
ville, as well as Irving and Gar- 
bnd, are noting Increases.

Mrs. Louise Seegar, manager 
of an apartment complex in 
Duncanville, said Dallas custo

m ers are “swinning” at her 
location.

“ Busing b  definitely what it 
b , ” she said. “ We ask them 
‘Are you running?’ aiid they 
answer ‘yes’.”

Most o f 'h e r  new customers 
ore tending to leave behind 
their Dallas residences for 
what they can get unless they 
have a great deal invested, she 
said.

Big Spring' (Texas) H erald, M on., Aug. 2, 1971 3-B

One agent in Garland $aid 
about 75 per cent of the people 
coming to hb  apartment com
plex have noticed the apart
ment’s advertisement saying It 
b  within the Garland Indepen
dent School District.

Apartment complexes in Rich
ardson, which b  generating 
most of the traffic, are advei> 
Using prominenUy in local news
papers they are part of the Rich
ardson School Dbtrict.

Horoscope Forecast
TOM O RROW

— CARROL RIGHTER

O IN C R A L TK N O iN CIES: A do/ to
think out . down-to-oorth methods for 
putting your life on o much more solid, 
secure and practical foundotlon. You con 
And the cornerstone to your future ac
tivities If you do not already have II. 
'Don't orgue. Just work hard.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Having 
serious discussions with kin Is your best 
bet today to help your advancement. 
Replace obsolete godgets at home with 
more efficient ones. Stop being so 
dramatic about everything.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Moke 
It o point to sec your borber or bcoutl- 
clon early, then plan o hoppy sociol 
evening. Toke core of any Important 
business matters In the ofternoon. Show

that you ore on Intelligent and gracious
person.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) If you 
do something thoughtful for those ot 
home, you assure them further of your 
true regard and affection. Moke home 
0 more cheerful place In which to live. 
Be more willing to help with small 
chores. It's the little things that count.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Moke and koep appointments that 
ore Important and men do the shoi>|>ln(l 
mot oppeols to you' Find lust the righ' 
bargains today. Treat friertds to lunch, 
dinner, ond gain meir goodwill. Hove 
fun yourself, too, thereby.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Put that 
Leo pride to work making your home 
and possessions more attractive and

orderly. A little Improvement dn M o t t  
Is olso wise. Step spending money |u(f 
to shew off. '

VIRGO' (Aug. 21 to . Sept. 21) 'O e l 
every doto(t right Hi connection «Am 
personal life, so you feel sotlsflod about 
things and hoppy. Then oH to tocM  
events where you will meet charming 
Individuals who con leod to greater suc
cess ond happiness.

LIBRA (Sspl. 23 to Oct. 22) Your 
desire for portectlon will bring fine bene
fits youn way now. Finesse wim mote 
without (KgumonI will also bo oppro- 
doted.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 le Nov. 21) If you 
get those Inventive methods working, 
you evoke the admiration Instead of 
tho criticism of omers now. Show you 
think and act constructlvefy. Join con- 
genlols at social affairs In p.m.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to ' Doc. 21) 
You hove to show you hove true ability 
now If you wont to win me approbation 
of hl^eTH>ps and odd to present bene
fits. Give portlculbr attention to motters 
of credit. Avoid some person «Ato wonts 
to leod you in wrong direction.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Get 
busy making those chonges thbt will 
help you to odvonce more oulckly; you 
hove 0 chance to expand In business. 
Show mot you con seize o good opiwr- 
tunlly at the right time.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. 19) II 
you ore obledlve about responsibilities 
oheod of you, you con handle them 
most efficiently right now. Listen core- 
fully to what mote has to soy. It Is 
whot 1$ desired.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Get

your peinlB de rm  siNli. «•  dOMdalB 
«Aio lo oemoeAMA roodicttrdnl* TIm r  obo 
me rIgM person «dw c m  #ud you Rtd 
•upport you need lor prolicH . B m r
family more effect Ion In mm.

English Film 
Premiers In NY
NEW YORK (AP) — “The 

Go-Between,” coacerplng ' a 
young boy who becomes the 
message-bearer b T e tw e e n  a 
beautiful heiress and her secret 
lover, a tenant farmer on her 
estate, had its American 
[U%miere here in June.

Starring Julie Christie, Alan 
Bates, Margaret Lei^ton and 
Michael R e p a v e , the [»cture 
was based on a novel by L. 
P. Hartley and was filmed in 
England’s East Anglia.

Ground Round u.....89* SHARE!
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•  Y O U  RECEIVE FREE-ONE BONUS  
SHIELD W IT H  EACH $7.50 PUR
CHASE -  COM PLETE YO UR  BONUS  
CARD A N D  RECEIVE 1,000 FREE 
STAMPS.

—  •  —
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W H Y
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Can’t Shake Them

Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

l ì !

DEAR ABBY: You may not 
categorize this as a major prob
lem, but to me, right now. It 
Is.

Recently my husband and 
bought a summer [rface. We 
warned It mainly for our chil
dren’s sake. For years we have 
wanted to get away trom  the 
city and relax in privacy.

Now, the problem: My sister 
and her husband have decided 
that they would like a place 
near us. They have seven chil
dren. They now live a few 
blocks from us in the suburbs. 
I love my family, dearly, but 
Abby, not next door at all 
times!

I don’t want to cause friction 
between families, but is there

a way to avoid this situation? 
Or am I being selfish and un
fair? CANT SIGN

DEAR CANT: Yea are
■either selfish nor anfalr, jast 
realistic. I agree, too much 
togetherness can cause aay 
good relatioaship to come apart

was graduating. I ordered the 
announcements through my 
sdiool like all the kids do.

Well, it seems that a lot of 
my relatives took the an
nouncement to mean they were 
invited to ray graduation 
exercises, which they were not 
because I got only four tickets, 
which went to my parents and 
one set of grandparents.

Om  aunt said that as long 
as she couldn’t attend my 
graduation, she could have lived 
without the announcement. An 
uncle said that to him an an
nouncement without an invita
tion was like saying, ' ‘Send vour 
present, but stay home.'’ I 
would like your opinion.

IN THE DOGHOUSE

She looked at me real funny 
and said, “Come here.’’ I 
walked up to her and then she 
said, “Could YOU possibly have 
a nice weekend if you had lost 
your mother and husband within 
one week?’’ I said, “No, I guess 
I couldn’t. I just didn’t think.’’ 
Then she said, “You will no 
doubt consider it rude of me 
for calling you down on your 
thoughtiess comment, but it is 
time you learned to think before 
you speak.’’

What do you think of this? 
I even went out of my way 
to try to be nice to her. What 
shaU I do? 21 IN ST. LOUIS

1*1 \ M  I S
fAMWIHER
'.lifllRFROM
,U)OOP5TDCK!.

DEAR FRIEND OF FR1ÊND5«. 
I . AM A FAILURE«.I HAVE,

JÖCT WASHED o u r  OF EA6( ^  
CAMP«. I  FEEL TBRRlßLS«.^

*I HAD ALWAVS OREAMe>OF̂  
SOMEDAY 0EIN6 AN EAEIe AND 
0̂AgtN6 HI6H ABOVE THÉ O0UP5, 

NOW m  PREAM5 ARE OYER «. 
I WAFhlABHiOOVrFOREETTlNO 
TOO MANY 6EAK-PLEÉD5«'

POOR W00P5Wn<!

DEAR
consider

I waall 
fact that

first
this

DEAR IN: Not everyoae coa-iw»»«» ^  »>eea throagh a very
stmes aa aaaouncement as a 

at the seams, bat aaless year;bid for a gift, but P yoar rela- 
relatives realize it (which they tives do, in the fntare, skip the 
obvlonsly do not) yon wonMiannonacements. 
have to be a master diplomatl • • •
to saggest K withont offending' DEAR ABBY: I am a bride 
them. and new in the office. There

*  *  •  j is an older woman over me who
DEAR ABBY: I just grad-: recently last her husband and j feel better if yon get It off your 

uated from high * school and mother within a week. | chest. Write to ABBY, Box
made a lot of enemies without j I wanted to be extra nice to ' ' ’

trying ordeal, and deserved to 
be excBsed for crltlclzlag yoar 
well-meaBlag — however Inap
propriate comment. And in the 
fntare I would try to remember 
to think before speaking.

What’s your problem? You’ll

meaning to. You see, I sent out 
60 graduation announcements to 
let my relatives know that I

her, so as I was leaving the 
office I said, “ Have a nice 
weekend.’’

« 7N, Los Ange’,es, Calif. MOM. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

BUZ, WHY DONT YOU HELP 
THE ONtUHd dIFLS GET 
THEIR TEN T OUT OF THP 
» ftF>

HRST 1 CHANGE  ̂
THEIR TIRE, CHASE ’

L T ^ R  CAJ, UNUOAD,
ÊIR RAFT... 

WHATNEXT?

- I .

THANK >DU 
FOR PUTTINC
UP OUR tent;
MR. SAWYER

OH, PEAR' HOW PO YOU

OCCASIONALLV, POUCH, A 
COUNTBRPBIT S lU . WILL 

OET MIXED IN -

BUT N E V E R \
WQUUO I I’A'V 1

KNOWINCLV ivSORRV.KNOWINGLY nSOKKV. 

PAL.

ita.'crj'

LETW BEAL OUR FRIEND 
SHIP WITH' A BAG OF — 

FRESH FOPCORN,EH?
” a p s i  s o

AND éLASTINC 
SCORN DOESN’T 

KNOW THE CAPS ARE 
THERE, BUT PCXJCM DOES!

I ’m 
turning 
in mg 

uniform 
and 
tire
qauqe,

Mr.
Wallet;

f i t t i n g ,

r  Figured I ’d better ^ a l l  make mistakes^
ilim.' Actually gou’re 
not doing 

111»too badig 
Better than 
I e:

l  RtACr NCGATtVkLV 1D 
yOUNa MEN WITH BCAR05 OR 

HSAVy AAOUSTACHES— KCAU«£ 
THEY woe CHARACTER-^

X say.'- soMCHOw 
1 dET THE IMPRiSHON 
THAT you ARE MORE 

THANCASUAOXy 
IKTIIUMTEO IN

I  W O N D E R  H O W  
A U N T  F R IT Z I  W O U L D  

L O O K  W IT H  
S T R A I G H T  H A IR

mOSHMfL.LA I  L I K E  Y O U  
B E T T E R  W IT H  

C U R L S

r r  ISMTSAFXFOtR AMYOME 
BUT TMEIR. WIVES AND 
FIANCEES TO B E PRESEMT 
AT THEIR-»«ui>DeR.'r- 
O lU tD U A T iO N -

-S O  
PLEASE 
LEAVE, Ì

PLfA5E-TEa HIM I'M »T ja  IN
pcp7  if____ ME Aâice A*OUT MV
OUT WITH HIM THIS CVENIHG-

POHT

HELLO, MCUSAA / 
lâH

y e s -  auT s h s  
REfTIN«— ANP

*T*oiMn; you lomoRN umgnc.'J
— ^ 3 7  w u R n w sK M fO R p rm tL \

biPUrtKATMSTNFrxAa
cDUPm oasoFam uA
HOOMeRW UOT FUSHT, 
T D R C liy p R U S A H a e N  
TM ̂ aONE SOOSElS* RKL 
1ANICP£NÎKM.WnHOHe 
H E s u s n a s o H is e P A  
Fuet w ee  TO THE'Momeir 
«xîoe.* nw E  B  Foa«3P 
TDOm H’U WPOHA

w uR m eeioH fOR prm tL 
O M P iM C  L E rT o t 'n y re  
WITH AN ALnaerrRiM M PPEP j  
RSHTINTNEi 
namokp/

NCM9EN«'0NiyTHè> 
mmepprummohr 
iMJOIOHTHe CM* 
TRaSSAVEPOUR 
NECKS. HO PBTAPF 
WKPPmtR CCHXP 
HAVE SURVI VET.'

c a n t JSLONDlC,r 
GBT TO SLEEP 
MY STOIMACW 

IS UPSET/

l | | ^  I M A O eV O U ^  
.ACUPOFHOTTEA- 

r ru -w c L P  
s rm -E T tx jB

OaDEAR-YtOU -̂ 11111 
SWALLOWED THCj 
TEA0A a/i

WELL, fVO AWJCH FOR LUNCH* 
'RECKON WWT> S W »T  H E A D

/ .

• WWWTheCehmtHhaEB Wi»<e»e»w iNMreee

THAT'S A SCXX> 
gueSTKM, HONEV/ 
« A H P I W B M I

KNEW THE ___ ^
AHSWER.'^r,

you ttAUZE THAT THIS 
WDUtP PUT O ff OUR 

MARRIAGE 
NOeR«

THAT IS WHY TM 
HERE TO W N  TO 
WDU..EEFORE X 
TURN M MV

FHOHE ME TONIGHT, 
JOHNNY/I..ANÖHT 
HAVE SOMETHING

S E E T L E / D O i r r  
LSAf4 A t f A l N f t  
t H O € 6 » u n O H S / >

/^ Â T À T

I l ö

p
LAlBY
X D0 5EEMGT0 
*CEirATH><DU

Cryosurgery

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

I'DLOVBTO#
CAN V6 LET MB
BORRYTHUTTY JEST LOST ALL
ŒMTS TILL 
TÖWORRY.

MV BUTTBi-AN- 
E 6 6  MONE/

HOW ON 
AIRTH DID 
Ve DO 
THAT?

i1
o  o

I’ve been getting so many 
letters about ctyoaurgery (use 
of extreme cold) that Is evi
dently deserves some farther 
comment 

Cryosurgery Is a process of 
destroying ti^u e  by means of 
extreme cold instewl of with h 
knife. A good many readars 
seem to assume that tida la t  
way of “avoiding aurgery.”  It 
isn’t

Others, having read a  bit 
about it, taaume that, since It 
is new, tt mu-st be better than 
ordinary surgery. Sometimes 
yet, but sometimes no.
, 'The useful properties of cold 

have been known for a long 
time. Use of cold can lessen 
pein. Freezing surface lesfbns 
with carbon dioxido snow,has

step
new

been'used for years.
Cryosurgery goes a 

farther — but it is not as 
as people seem to think. A 
neurosurgeon named Fay first 
used cryosurgery in 1936 for a 
brain tumor. TechniqiNS and 
instruments have been pain
stakingly improved in the years 
since then.

Shape and type of Instruments 
vary according to the problem. 
Basically, though, they are 
metal probé! through which 
liquid nitrogen is pumped. This 
gives temperstures of from 110 
to 2Q0 d e see s  be)ow centigrade 
— the midpoint, 181 below, Is 
the same as 292 below aero 
.Fahrenheit.

This extreme cold kills the 
unwanted tissue, after which it

punosès, 
loval of

either sloughs off or Is 
gradually absorbed (depending 
on where it is). A heating 
device is used in the probe to 
raise the temperature after the 
extreme cold nas been applied.

today  cryosurgry is usad for 
a Wide variety of 
among them removal 
cataracts, tonsils, skin lesions 
(ranging from moles and birth
marks through skin cancer), 
polyps in the nose, cauterization 
of the cervix.

It is used f«* removal of the 
prostate, some doctors pre
ferring it, others contending 
that conventional surgoy  is 
bett«* because after cryo
surgery the sloughing tissue can 
obstruct urinary flow.

Severe, recurring noseblesds 
somattoMC can be cbedced by 
cryosurgery.

And that is just a partial lis t
Yes, cryosirgery Ims its uses, 

but I beg readers not to leap 
to the conclusloo that cryo* 
surgery has. outmoded conven
tional surgery. It hasn’t. It’s a 
m atttf of knowing which case 
win respond best to which 
method. And it should be kept 
inTnind that the two methods 
may have to be used together.

to introduce a  (wobe to an in
ternal area.

The chief benefits of cryo- 
surgory ere that pain is 
minimal and that healing takes 
place with little scarring. There 
is also less bleeding.

Not all surgeons use cryo
surgery — which is not a 
criticism of them. Surgeons who 
do use cryoB urg^ do not use 
it exclusivdy. They use it in 
cases for which they find it'the 
best way, and use conventional 
scalpels for cases in which that 
is best.

It’s a most interesting and 
very useful technique, but don’t 
try to tell the surgeon what 
method to nse. Let him teQ you
which is best for you.

• • •

By colitis is meant a variety 
of intestinal ailments trom very 
soious to merely uncom- 
fOTtable.  ̂ For a better under
standing" of its causes and treat
ment, Write to Dr. t 1ioste.son 
in care of The Herald for his 
booklet, “CtonUs and Kindred 
Complaints,’* enclosing 25 cents 
in coin and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed (use zip code) 
envelope to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

!
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LIGONIER, Pa. (AP) -  Is 
there a chance that the Arnold 
Palmer-Jack Nicklaus combo 
might be broken up in team 
competition?

“Not so far as I know,” 
Palmer said Sunday after he 
and Nicklaus had scored a 
wlre-to-wire, six-stroke victory 
in the National Team cham
pionship. “We’ll play together 
again next year.”

The two have an unmatched 
history of success in team play. 
They’ve won this event—in 
which scoring is based on the 
better ball of each team on 
each hole—three of the last 
four times it’s been played. 
They combined to win four 
World Cup titles for the United 
States.

And they made a rout of this 
weather-plagued tournament on 
■Palmer’s home course, the 7‘ 
045-yard, par 71, Laurel Valley 
Golf Club layout that was al
most made unplayable by a 
series of rains that disrupted 
the tournament and forced a 36 
hole windup on Sunday.

The defending champions had 
a four stroke lead when the 
day’s play began at 6.30 a.m., 
EDT, Jed.by t to ^  a t  the end of 
the morning.round and simply 
coasted in as the challenge of 
Julius Boros and Bill Collins 
faded in the stretch.

About the only excitement 
was provided by the rain, 
which held up play for 21 min
utes late in the day and threat
ened to again postpone things. 
Palmer reeled off Uu-ee birdies 
in a string of four holes on the 
front side and Nicklaus birdied 
the 10th and 11th and it was all 
over. They had a final round 
6 6 .

They finished with a 257 total, 
27 under par. Boros, the 51-

year - old National Seniors 
champ, and Collins, closed with 
a 69 for 263. They were tied for 
second at that figure with Aus
tralian Bruce Devlin and New 
Zealand left Bob Charles,, who 
had a 66.

Texas veterans Miller Barber 
and Don January and a pair of 
non-winning tour regulars, John 
Schlee and Bob Smith tied for 
fourth at 264. The Hill brothers, 
Dave and Mike, were alone .at 
265 after Mike pitched in from

30 yards for a birdie on the fi
nal hole.
Nlcklout-Polmer, MO.OOO 
Bsrot-Colllns, $19.500 68.43.63-69— 203
Chorlet-Davlln, $19.500 67.64.46.6*— 2*3
$lffori|.SIone. $6,500 6I4746.65— 166
Bgrber.Januory, $9,300 666*.67.6S-264
0. HIII.M. Hill, $7,600 64.66706$— 165
SIHod-StoiM, $6,500 6*6766.266
MItchall.J.C. Sneod. $6,500 67676567— 266 
HtnryHInson, $5,700 . . . .  6*646167-267
Courtnev-Sdiroador, $5,000 6765666*— 26* 
D. Slkn.Rudolph, >53)00 . 71666665-26* 
Wleskopl.Yonctv, $4,350 . 666*6665-269 
Lunn.Stockton, $4,350 . . . .  666*6966— 269 
Hornty-Zltdler, $3600 . . .  666*6769— 270
Graen.LewIt, $3600 ........  69647067— 270
Eldtr.Hoopv, $3,600 . . .  67666*69— 270
WI«ctt6r>.ToKano, $3600 ..676667.70-270 
0. LotI.J. Loti, $3600...... 64676* 71-270

Tigers Lose ^ 
In Finals Of 
Junior M eet,

'The Big Spring Hardware 
Tigers, unbeaten until the last 
two games of the district Hi- 
Junior Tournament in Odessa, 
bowed out in the finals Saturday 
night -against Odessa, 10^. 
Earlier in the evening (he 
Tigers dropped a 2-0 decision 
to the Odessans to force the 
playoff into a show-down be
tween the two.

The 'Tigers were outhit by a 
mere 9-7 ratio, but Odessa fin
ished strong to nail down the 
victory. Odessa seemingly Iced 
the game with three runs in 
the first and two in the second, 
but then the Tigers bounced 
back with two in the bottom 
of the second and a pair in 
the third to close the gap to 
one run. But from that point 
Matt Smith completely shut 
them off. Earl . Reynolds, 
charged with the tees, tried 
valiantly to help with a-triple, 
a feat duplicated by Willie W'il- 
liams. Greg Crawford poled a 
home run, yet despite these long 
balls the Tigers couldn’t conned 
at the right time.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

THE WINNERS — Arnold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus, the 
winning team in the PGA National Team Championship 
here at the Laurel Valley Golf Club, enjoy a taste of victory 
prior to Nicklaus’ sinking the final putt Sunday evening 
The defending champions won the tournament with a  27 
under par.

Double-Bill Pitching Stint 
Dies In Ashes Of Opener

By Th* AU6CM9B P r m

The Chicago White Sox were 
counting on Wood, but didn’t 
count on the Boston Red Sox 
luiocking on Wood.

.^«Chicago Manager Chuck Tan- 
' ner had announcad lie might 

start knuckleballer Wilbur 
Wood in both ends of Sunday’s 
doubleheader with Boston.

But the Red Sox spoiled Tan
ner’s plans and Wood’s day by 
ripping into the left-handed ace 
for four runs in the first inning 
en route to a 5-1 triumph in the 
opener.

And Boston added insult to 
injury by completing a sweep 
with a 6-1 victory In the night
cap.

Wood’s transition from the 
bullpen to a starting berth this 
year had resulted in a 12-7 
record and l.M earned run av
erage prior to Sunday’s blast
off.

Tanner had said he would al
low his star pitcher to make a 
rare double appearance in one 
day only if “all conditions were 
perfect and if Wood wanted to 
try it.”

Incidentally, the last pitchw 
to try to work a complete doub
leheader was Don Newcombe of 
the old Brooklyn Dodgers. He 
won the opener and lasted sev
en innings of Uw nigjitcap be
fore leaving for a ^ ch -h ltte r.

In Sunday’s other American

Disputed Call Is Margin 
Of Victory For Dodgers

By Tit# AtMcioM pr#t» ijudi a pUy, the pitcher is 
Cather’s interference, a balk charged with a balk. And ac- 

and a run batted in are not un- cording to R^  10.04 (»K 
usual In a baseball game .
but all on the same play?

batter is credited with an RBI.
Meanwhile, in the rest of the 

National League, San Francisco
The rare parlay occurred (M)mp1eted a four-game sweep 

Sunday on the final play In the over Pittsburgh, beating the Pi
rates 11-7 and 8-3; San Diego
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Petty Passes 
Million Level

Mosso Ob r h B.Spiiiig ob r h
B'l«ll 3(H> 2 1 0 Williams 2b 4 1 1
P'1#r»on 1b 3 1 1 Oovls lt-3b 3 0 1
S'tti'lond 3b-rl K#rby cf-p 3 1 1

3 1 1 R'nolds p-ss 3 1 2
Smith p-lf 4 2 1 Ftits ss-cf-p 2 0 0
Sims 2b 3 3 1 Cr'tord 3b 3 1 1
Sudbury ct 2 0 2 Brown. 1b 3 0 0
Hemme ss 4 0 1 Roy rt 0 0 0
Br'tool# c 3 1 1 Duroh p-r( 2 0 0
Cl#m#nts If 4 1 I Wordlow rf 0 0 0

Solos c 3 0 I
Rogor e o o

Talols 271* 9 TOMS 26 4 7
Od#sso 320 022 1— 10
•Ig Spring 022 000 0 -  4

Los Angeles-Clnclnnati game blanked Atlanta 2-0 with theMuk r w ic w r c  a S U  1 1 .  lOianxea A u u i i a  6-v y »iu i ure

a controversy-fiUed contest. ^^ged New York ^2 in the first 
The situation was this: I game of a scheduled douMehead-
The Dodgers had lied the then the second game was 

score 4-4 with one run in the rained out, and St. Louis and 
bottom of the 11th, had the i Philadelphia battled to an 11-ln- 
bases loaded with two out andjning 3-3 tie in a game called by
the count was one 
WlUle Crawford

strike on rain.
hisWendelstedt, after makin

On the next pitch by Cincln-' instantaneous call that drew 
nati reliever Joe Gibbon, third the ire of Bench and Cincinnati 
base runner Manny Mota broke 1 Manager Sparky Anderson, 
for the plate. Catcher Johnny | said later;
Dench grabbed for the ball and 
pul a tag on the sliding Mota.

However, home plate Umpire 
Harry Wendelstedt did not 
make a safe or out call on 
MoU. Instead, he ruled that 
Bench prevented Crawford 
from being free to swing at the

gtch—thus the catcher’s lnte^ 
rence call.
According to Rule 7.07,

League action, the Milwaukee 
Brewo^ swept a pair from the 
Washington Senators, 4-3 aM 3- 
2; the Minnesota Twins out- 
ahigged the New York Yankees 
10-7; the Detroit Tigers nipped 
the California Angels 4-3 in II 
innings and the Oakland A’s 
stopped the Cleveland Indians 
twice, 7-3 and 4-2. Rain washed 
out Kansas City at Baltimore.

Bobby Mitchell blasted his 
f i r s t  two major league 
homers—a three-run shot In the 
first game and a two-run belt 
in the second—to power Mil
waukee’s sweep.

Mitchell, acquired in a June 7 
trade, hit a 410-foot homer to 
stake the Brewers to a 4-0 lead 
in the opener. His second-game 
wallop erased a 2-1 Washington 
lead in the sixth.

Minnesota raked Mel Stott- 
lemyre for six straight hits at 
the start of the game, then 
withstood four New York 
homers to beat the Yankees. 
'The Twins sent II men to bat 
in the six-run first before Ron 
Blomberg slugged two homers 
and BoMy Murcer and Thur
man Munson, one apiece for 
New York.

Jim Northrup, who had 
struck out his four previous ap
pearances, drilled his 11th 
nomer of the year in the 10th 
inning to power Detroit over 
California. Northrup’s homer 
came off reliever Lloyd Allen, 
who had been working since the 
ninth inning, and ended the 
marathon, five-hour contest.

Jim “Catfish” Hunter pitched 
a five-hitter and Gene Tenace 
and Rick Monday I blasted 
homers to powqp Oakland’s 
first-game success over Cleve
land.

Oilers Look 
To Giant Tilt

KERRVILLE (AP) -  The 
Houston Oilers, fresh from a 
17-8 defeat at the hands of the 
Los Angeles Rams in their sea
son-opening exhibition Saturday, 
start workouts here again today.

The Rams downed the Oilers 
at the annual National Football 
League Hall of Fame game in 
Canton, Ohio. Now the Oilers 
are looking forward to hosting 
the New York Giants next Mon 
day in the Astrodome here.

Rookie head coach Eld Hughes 
says he is not too worried aMut 
Saturday’s loss.

. i f .

AW SHUCKS! — Joanne Camer seems to be saying “Aw 
Shucks! It was nothing,” but actually she is beaming 
after sinking a putt for an eagle three on the final hole 
of the $25,000 Blue Grass invitational 'pro golf tournament 
Sunday. She wound up the three-day tourney at the Hunting 
Creek Golf Club in Louisville, Ky., with a six-under par 210 
to finish three strokes ahead of Sandra Haynie.

ther did. So, I’ll be around for 
a while, and if the prize money 
keep$ going up, 1 just might get 
another million,” said the 34- 
year-old driver.

There are two other drivers 
known to have collected $1 mil
lion in prize money. A. .1 Foyt 
stands at $1,354,430 and he’s the 
acknowledged all-time money 
winner. A1 Unser, winner of 
two Indianapolis 500s in a row, 
is credited with $1,109,500.

Foyt and Un.ser, however, 
hav'q raced outside their 
leagues. Petty has stuck almost 
entiiely to stock cars.

While Petty was reaching the 
pinnacle of his career, Scot
land's' Jackie Stewart all but 
clinch(Hl his second world driv
ing crown by winning the Ger
man Grand Prix for Formula 1 
cars.

The Scot, who averaged 114.5 
/»rix ni.p h. in coming home phead

of F^^ ('evert. C laf Re- 
gazzoni and US. star Mario 
.Andretti, now has 51 points to-

By Tht AssoclotjKl Press

Would you believe that Rich
ard Petty, auto racing’s third 
millionaire on record, is actual
ly looking forward to doubling 
his take in. the next five years.

‘ My daddy didn’t drive a 
race car until he was 31,” the 
tall, smiling .son of ex-champion 
Lee Petty said Sunday after 
winning the Dixie 500 stock car 
race and running his career 
take to $1,018,203.

“He drove for 11 years and 
didn’t quit until he was 42. I 
feel 1 can go as long as my fa-

Chiles' Heroics 
Sparks Astros

outfielder Rich Chiles has had 
a tough time trying to crack 
the starting line-up of the Hous
ton Astros ward tht title to 18 for Belgian

Wood Predicting 
New Pass Mark

As a matter of fact, until
Z n S V x ^ f ' c h S l s ‘had nocnohue of Media. Pa got tes 
rfartln victofy in the Trans-Aroer-stdrt8d 3 gcUT)€ in the outfield eprtpe fnr sDorts sednns bv 
for Houston and had been used 
almost exclusively as a pinch 
hitter by Manager Harry Walk
er.

driving a Javelin to the win
ner's circle at Mt. Tremblant. 
Quebec. George Follmer and

3,rw'v.nT,hf7i^.‘S  0)Jim Wynn in the first gsme of niapp went to Pete Rev-
»  twt-niiiht ftniiblPheader Fri- went lo t-eie, neva twi-hight doubleheader Fri 
day night gave Chiles his op
portunity to .start and he re
sponded with flawless fielding 
performances.

In the third after Gary 
Sutherland lined to right fielder 
Jesus Alou, Ron Woods hit a 
line shot that looked like it was 
going to make the gap in left 
center. But Chiles ran over and 
made a specatacular over-the- 
■shoulder catch to save a hit 
and stifle the makings of an 
Expos’ rally.

But in the fourth. Chiles
FORT WORTH, Tex., (AP) — son has some bosses who can | made an even more spectacu- 

You can’t get more to the point 
than John Garrison of Spring
Branch Spring Woods, head 
coach ofThe South in the T exas 
High School Coaches Associa
tion All-Star football game 
Thursday night.

“The most passes ever thrown
___ ______  by one team in an All-Star game
I want to win as much a s i^  Ganision says. “ Heck, 

he said. “But I also break that record In theanyone,
wanted to look at our rookies 
This was a great opportunity.”

“I saw a lot of things I liked,” 
Hughes said. “And there were 
a lot of experienced people we 
didn’t play. They’ll get their 
chance next week against the 
Giants.”

The Oilers came through the 
game Saturday without any 
crippling injury.

Hughes u.sed 50 players 
against Los Angeles, including 
19 rookies. At one tihie, there 
were as many as seven rookies 
on the field.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

first half.”
Garrison says ‘“There really 

never has been an All-Star game 
where they threw the ball. I 
guarantee you we’ll throw It— 
I'd say about 50 times.”

He doesn’t have this game 
plan just for the pure ticket-sell
ing excitement of it all. Garri-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AM IRICAN L IA O U E  
EAST DIVISION

FIRST (IS« y«r«t| —  OuHa Sit# *00.
3 6*. 3.2*; Wlnno C# Co 4.6*. 3 M; <}o 
Mon, Vontur# S 20 Tim# —  !'• 0.

SECOND I5W «vri —  Worn## $#6 
4.10. 360, L*0; Fm r«n Sissy 4 20, 3Í 
Diirs Or#T 4 20 Tim# —  III 6S.

DAILY IXH7BLE —  *22 20 
THIRD (35* yor«sl —  Docko's FrM# 

2.4*. 2 *0, 2 40; Silvrr Vllt# 4.00, 2 00. 
Stocks n Bonds 2.10. Tim# -  19.02 

f o u r t h  (5W ti*f) —  triKOS J#t
13.40, *10, 3.201; Sand 'n Straw 4*0. 
2.4*; Hotood Hoint L4* Tim# —  115*.

FIFTH  (55* yordsi —  HIppI# Char«# 
19 *0. * 20. 4 00; Aunt Moml# 17 00, 5 *0; 
Borr Fossum 1*0. TImp —  216. 

Q U IN E L O  —  *150 00.
SIXTH (470 yards) Sovonnpti's Boy 

90*. 2.40. 120; Norpor 3.20, 120; No 
Trpdtr 120. Tim# —  40.5.

SEVENTH 1*70 yards) —  Top Spint 
21.*0, 11.00. *40; Sovonnali Blot# 5*0.
4 *0; Jftonio 3 60 Tim# —  10.7 

ElOHTH (40* yards) —  Myst#ry Moon
too, 3*0. 3.00; O## B#ou Block 3*0. 
100; Big Profit 140. Tim# —  20 9 

NINTH (tw furl — Novo L#vu 6 40,
3.40, t.*l; KMnHlux 1.6*. 2(0: Fr#« 
Goods * 60. Tim# —  112.0.

TEN TH  (440 yards) —  Pint's Blrdl# 
10 60, 5 40, 4 10; Jelly Jet Deck 4 00. 
3,40; Post Corin' 4.40. Tim# —  22 4.

ELEVEN TH (440 yords) —  Cinder Leo 
9.00, 1*0, 140. Bunny Bid 2 40. 2 40, 
Co S#ttv Go 3.00. Tim* —  22.1 

TW ELFTH  (7 fur) —  Lurluck 11 20, 
6 00. 110; Fly Spy Fly 6 20. 4 20; Am 
bleowoy 3.0*. Tim* —  l l j  65 

OUINELLA ~  «26 40 
Attendance 6.290; Totol handle 249,775.

W. L. Fit. e.B.
•oltimor# 65 30 .U l —
Boston 61 45 .575 5W
Dotrolt 56 49 533 10
N»w York 52 56 .e i I5W
Washington 43 61 .413 22V,
Clovotond 43 64 .402 24

WEST DIVISION
OoklorW éé 39 .629 —
Konsos City 52 SO .510 I2W
Colilornia 52 57 .477 16
Chicago 49 57 462 I7VS
Minn# set* 49 56 462 17V,
Mllwouk## 4$ 60 .429 11

Wing it. I lar play on a line drive off the
■T think we have some tre- bat of Stan Swanson with two

son in Donohue’s o'her Javelin. 
Warren Tope was fifth in a 
Mustang.

Petty drove the Dixie 500 in 3 
hours and 52 minutes for an av
erage speed of 129 081 m.p.h.

He pocketed $20,580 In prize 
money, finishing the 500-mile 
dash around the 1*  ̂ nille At
lanta International Raceway 
only a car length ahead of Roth 
by -Allison, older of two Mercu-' 
ry-drivlng brothers from Huey- 
town, Ala.

It was the 15th victory of the 
season for Petty and the 134th 
of his career, bringing his mon
ey total for the year to $199.295.

mendous passers in quarter
backs Robert Armstrong of 
Houston Sam Houston and Kent 
Ballard of Friendswood,” Garri
son says. “We’ve got some good 
runners and we have some ex 
cellent offensive linemen.” 

Garrlsion says he is disap
pointed in the lack of ends on 
his team.

“ We’ve only got one end — 
Tommy Franks of Austin Rea
gan,” Garrison says. "We «re 
going to be in a pro offense so 
I gue.ss .some of our backs will 
fit in at wide flanker and split 
end.

“ I don't know what we will do 
defensively for ends. We have 
an overabundance of lineback
ers. We’ll switch some of them
W C I  t v  d l v .

Garrt.son says that looking at 
the material on the North squad 
it definitely shapes up as a run 
versus pass game.

“I think it will really be an 
interesting game and I’m ready 
to go right now,” Garrison 
says. “Were going to test ’em

out.
HOUSTON

o b rh  W 
M#lio#c i t  4 12 1 SutlMrlnd 
Morpon 3b 5 12 1 Woods If 
Chll#s If 
Wynn ph 
C#d#no cf 
Rpd#r 3b 
M#nk( lb 
JAlou rf 
Hlolt c 
Bisingm* p

on

Ackerly Boy Will 
Play For Lamesa
KNOTT (SC) ' — Sammy 

Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Anderson of Ackerly, has 
been chosen from more than 200 
boys - In '  the Lamesa Little 
League to play in the 14-man 
All-Star game in Big Spring 
Tuesday-----  ̂ —

Sammy, 12, is a seventh grad-’ 
er at Sands Elementary School 
in Ackerly. He played baseball 
fdr the I.amesa Noon Lloqs Club 
team this season.,

Sammy’s older brother, Andv, 
was selected for a 13-year-oid 

team earlier this

CALI, Colombia (AP) —i including eight gold.
Uncle Sam’s track and field Cuba, also had 21 including 
strong men today should spread I six gold, but only one in the 
more balm over the Indignity of I showcase sport of track and 
a rare basketball defeat In the I field with a triumf^ in the

Jubilant Cubans Upset 
U. S, Cagers InTan-Am

sixth Pan American Games.
Although the USA Sunday 

grabbed gold medals la four of 
the five men’s track finals, the 
big Cuban delegation reacted 
as though Fidel Caitro’s island 
won the entire hetnl^ihlsplierlc 
show with n TifS bniketball np- 
set of the U.S. cage team.

It was only the second time 
since a 1955 upset by Argentina 
a t Mexico City, the United 
States had bowed on a Pan Am 
hardwood court.

Oyer-nll, the USA contingent, 
outnumlNirad munerically by 
(3uba and Canada, was tempo
rarily deadlocked in the c o n t^  
for gold silver and bronze med^ 
als with a twoHlay bag of 21,

women’s discus. Canada came 
up with 12 total medals, a sur
prising three golds in women’s 
track.

The USA, which lost only the 
100-meter and marathon in the 
men’s 1967 track competition at 
the last Pan Am Games at Win
nipeg, was favbred in all four 
masculine finals In today’s 
third session of the six-day car
nival at the main Pascual 
Guerrero Stadium.

The U.S. men’s track pow
erhouse, shut out only thus far 
by Jamaican Don Quarries’ lOlK 
meter triumph Sunday, was fa
vored in today’s four flaals.

golcl medals shouldThree 
come from musclemen.

eluding Kan.sas strong boy Karl 
Slab in the .shotput. Bill Skinner 
in the javelin, and 230-pound 
Russ Hodges in the windup of 
the two-day decathlon grind.

A four USA winner could be 
hot Olympic prospect Steve 
Prefontalne in the 5,000 meters, 
adding to Pan Am record- 
breaking distance victories al
ready scored by Marty Llquori 
In the l,Sd0 meters Sunday and 
I^ank Shorter in the 10,000 me
ters Saturday.

The U.S. track gals, produc
ing 100-metcr hurdler Mrs. Pat
ty Jean Johnson as an impres
sive winner Sunday, today will 
try for a second gold medal In 
the sbrth women’s event to 
date, the high jump. 'The U.S. 
entry includes 15-itear-old Su
san Kay Parks and Brenda 
Simpson.

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 56 CMcogo M  
Mlnnotofo 1* N#w York 7 
Mllwoukf# 4-3 Washington 3-2 
D#tr#lf 4 CoUfarnio X 16 Inning#
Konsos City of Boltlm#r#. ppp , rain 
Ooklond 76 ClevHond 2-2

MONDAY'S OAM Et 
Mllwouk«« (Foffln 9111 of Californio 

(May 66), night 
Oakland ($#gui 66) of XonKik City 

(Hodfund *6), nght 
Mlnn##oto (P#rry 12-11) of Chicogo 

(Brodloy 9-9). night 
Wofhlngton (Bro6#rg 1-3) of D#frolt 

(Colomon 116), night.
Nfw York (P*l#rion 9-7) ot ClovHond 

(Poul 1-)), night 
Boston (Tlont 65) of Bolllmor# 

(Loonhord 2-*). night
’ NATIONAL LEAOUE 

BAST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. O.B

PltUburgh 67 41 .62*
St LouU S* 49 .542 r/i
Chicago / 56 49 .533 9V,
Now York S4 9* .51* II
Philodciphia 46 61
Monlrtol 43 65

WEST DIVISION 
Son Froncljco 67 43
Lo* Angel*» 57 51
Allonla 57 54
Houston 54 53
CIrKinnotl 49 61
Son DIogo 39 7*

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 3 New York 2, 1st gome,

Qome rain
Son FrofKlsco 116 Pltt»l>orgh 7-3 
$1 Louis 3 Phliodetphia 3, colled

tnnings. roln 
Son Oieoo 1 Atlanta 0 
Los Angeles 5 CIncInrMitl 4 
Houston * Monlrool I

MONDAY'S DAMES 
Cincinnati (OrlmsIOY 65) at Hew York 

(Motlock 61), nighi 
Atlanta (Rood 11-7) ot Philodeiph'O 

(WIs# 69), mghi
Son Diooo (Roberts 611) ot St. Louis 

(Reuss 161*1. mghl 
Chiroqo (Decker 2 1) ot Houston (Wilson 

* 7), night
Los Arvieles (Ostmn 11 7) rd Son 

FrofKlsco (Cumberlond 61), nignt 
Only names Kheduled.

out and see If they can play n fe  pitched a no-hltter Sunday 
pass defense.” afternoon as he led the Leafs to

a 2-1 triumph over the Lynch- 
I , . burg Twins in the second game

LrnQll6ng6r Jumps of ^ Carolina League doub
leheader. The Twins won the

.430 2*V, 

.39* 24

.609 ■
52* 9.514 levs 
505 11V5 
445 I*
35* V</i

2nd

M ONTREAL
o b rh b l 

» 4 * * 0
4 * 1 0

3 0 * 0  Stoub rt 4 • * • 
1 1 1 1  Bollev 3b 4 * 1 *  
5 0 11 Botemon c 3 1 1 *  
S i l l  Swanson ct 4 I  • •
4 • • (  Boccobila tb 4 * }  1
5 1 1 0  Win# IS 4 * 1 *  
2 2 1* McAnolly p 2 * 1 *  
2 12 2 McGinn p 0 • • *

HRood p • * • • 
Hunt ph I • * 0 
Britton p • * * (  
Roymond p • 0 S t 
Folrly ph I 0 * *1 

Total 37*121 Tola! 35) 1( 1
Nopston .............. 4 * 2  # * *  1 * 2 — *
Mont root ............ * 1 *  « ( *  • * • — 1

E — Rader. DP— rtous*on 2, Mor«r#a| 2. 
LOB— Houston *. Montreal 9. 2B— Hiott, 
Btosingom#, Boccob#<la. HR— Wynn (7), 
Rod«r (*l.

IP H R ER BB ID
Blslnom# (W 66) . . 9  10 I I 0 2
McAnolly .............. « 1 3 * 5 5 1 4
McGinn ...............  16 I • 9 2 0
H.Reod ...............  1 3 * 0 * 1 0
Britton ...............  1 -1 33 3 3 I t
Britton ...............  1 1-3 3 3 3 3 I
Roymond ............  M O O * * *

HBP— by Btaslngom# (Suttwrtgnd), by 
Bloslngonn# (Botomon). WP— Blosingam« 
2, McAnolly t  T-2:20. A-17690.

Carolina League 
Playoff Knotted
RfXTCY MOUNT, N.C. (AP) 

— Rocky Mount pitcher Danny

Jenkins
Cocktails

Beady to serro

•  • •

Junior Golfers To 
Tee Off Tuesday

To use an unusual phrase in 
this country, “weather permit
ting,” a field of 32 junior golfers 
will tee off at Big Spring Coun
try Club Tuesday, seeking nine 
places in the Texas State Junior 
tournament.

The sectional play to de
termine the qualifiers for the 
state meet at San Antonio, had 
been slated here Friday but wa.s 
rained out. Additional rainq. and 
overcast skies further compli
cated plans lor the rescheduled 
pUy. ,  I

Fence And Loses
VICTORIA, Tex. (AP) -  

Mike Gwosdz of Victoria raced 
the winning armadillo Sunday to 
capture world championship 
honors at> the first annual Inter
national Armadillo Confab.

The fa.st, straight-bred Victo
ria armadillo that beat another 
.'io-called world's champion from 
Uvalde Is owned by armadillo 
aficionado Roman Fruth, who is 
reportedly developing a fast 
strain of armadillos to change 
the universe once space travel 
becomes practical 

The Uvalde entry, a highly 
trained animal that has been 
coached by top handlers of ar
madillos for the past three 
years, jumped the fence .soon 
after the start of the challenge 
race. Once he wa.s retrieved, he 
was unable to catch the Victo
ria entrant.

Snyder JC Sighs 
Tennis Standout

SNYDKR -  Terrell High 
School tennis ace George Villa-, 
nupva ha.s signed with the 
Western Texas College tennis 
team, becoming the second 
tennis athlete to .sign with a 
full tennis scholarship, said I 
Mrs. Mickey Baird, WTC tennis 
coach. I

Villanueva, 18, of 19711 
graduate, won the district 
singles title In 9-AAA compe-' 
tltlon with scores of 6-0,. Il-S.! 
His team took the district title 
with 15” out 45 points but lost 
lo Mount Pleasant in regional 
'ftnal.s.

He lettered in tennis three 
years at Terrell High and was 
a four year football letterman 
there.

■Villanueva will reside in the' 
temp(frary athletic dormitory' 
facilities at Beacon Lodge when j 
school begins.

f

first game, 2-9.

HÁVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

m  Qt. No Limit
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1M4 W. 4lh.

TO M  CO LLIN S 
SCREWDRIVER 
W HISKEY SOUR

jNkko RaSir b Sm# Cickbis 4/5 (hilt R fiHl 
JM« R(rti i:t>9on«(s, IM IbKkKbr. lUl Um

Notice to Long Distance 
Telephone Users

Effective September 1, the charges for long 
distance calls within the State of Texas will be 
changed as follows:

• Rates will be reduced on most station-to-sta-* 
tion calls dialed direct, without any operator 
assistance.*

• New one-minute initial period calls will be 
introduced, at low night rates, for station-to- 
station callqi dialed direct without operator 
assistance between 11 p.m. and 8 a.m.* This 
will make it possible to call anywhere in 
Texas for 228 or less.

• Tim e periods when the various customer 
dialed rates are effective will be the same as 
those for interstate calls.

• Rates will be increased on all person-to> 
person and station-to^station calls requiring 
operator assistance in any way, except as 
noted below.*

*Wher* direct dialing Is not avsllabte, tbs euBtoinsr 
dialed rata will be charged for stabon-to-ttatlon cbIIb 
from non-coin phonat, on which the cellar fumiahM 
the area coda and number, and the call la charged to 
the talaphona from which It Is made.

More detailed intdrmatlon may be obtained 
at any company business office

(^SouttwwotoniBel

I

1b Jk ■

V
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Tuesday Voting Procedure
The following explanation of voting 

procedure to be followed in the city 
recall election was prepared and 
endorsed by attorneys representing 
both sides of the controversy. It is 
presented by  ̂The Herald in the in
terest of public information:

The Tuesday city election is for the 
purpose of deciding whether or not 
Commissioners JacTc Watkins. Wade 
Choate or Eddie Acrl shall be re
moved from office. It is also for the 
p u i^ se  of deciding who will fill their 
offices in the event they are removed. 
The city charter has in effect 
provided for two elections in one. If 
you desire to vote for the removal 
of a particular commissioner from
office, then you should mark your 
ballot “for the Recall of -----. ’ If
you desire to vote against the removal 
of a particular commissioner from of
fice, then you should mark your ballot
“Against the Recall o f -----If more
than 50 per cent of the voters vote 
“for the recall” of a particular com

missioner, then that commissioner 
will be removed from office. If 50 
per. cent or more of the voters vote 
“against the recall" of a particular 
c o m m i s s i o n e r ,  then that com
missioner will remain In office.

The bottom portion of the ballot 
contains the nnmes of persons who 
have filed as candidates to fill any 
offices that may be vacated. If one 
commissioner is removed from office, 
then the person on the lower listing 
who receives the highest number of 
votes will fill that vacancy. If more 
than one commissioner is removed 
from office then the person receiving 
the highest number of votes will flU 
the vacancy of the commissioner who 
has the longest unexpired term 
remaining and the person receiving 
the next highest number of votes will 
fill the next longest unexpired term, 
and so on. You may cast your vote 
for any three of the four candidates 
appearing on the bottom portion of 
the ballot.

2,900-Man 
Troop Clip 
In Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) -  Only small 

sporadic clashes were reported 
again today in Vietnam and 
Cambodia as the U.S. Com
mand announced another 2,900- 
man troop cutback.

.\n American spokesman said 
there were 226,300 U.S. troops 
in Vietnam last Thursday, the 
smallest force in five a ^  a 
half years. An average of 14,000 
GIs a month are leaving the 
country. President Nixon has 
promised to cut troop strength 
to 184,000 men by Dec. 1.

Field reports said enemy 
gunners fired 30 mortar rounds 
into a South Vietnamese base 
camp near Tay Ninh, woundii^ 
10 soldiers, but spokesmen in 
Saigon reported only one mor
tar round and “light casu
alties "

The U.S. Command said a 
light observation helicopter was 
shot down 22 miles southeast of 
Hue and two crew members 
were killed.

It was the 7,877th aircraft re
ported lost in the Vietnam war.

The command reported B52 
bombers flew three raids in 
Q u a n g Tri province—one 
against an enemy infiltration 
route 13 miles north of Khe 
Sanh and just below the demi
litarized zone, the others 
against troop concentrations 
and bunker complexes seven 
miles northeast of Khe Sanh 
and i9 miles south of Cam Lo.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Charles “Tex'” Watson, a lanky 
Texan who once lived with 
Charles Manson’s hippie style 

family," goes on trial today 
c h a r g e d  with murder-con
spiracy in the slayings of ac
tress Sharon Tate and six oth
ers nearly two years ago.

Attorneys have said they ex
pect it to take weeks to select a 
jury because of the publicity

South Vietnamese helicopters 
reported tactical air strikes 
killed 200 enemy and destroyed 
10 houses in Cambodia, 22 
miles southwest of Neak Luong 
on the Mekong River

Trial Starts Today 
For Tex ' Watson

Two Ministers 
Take 35 Years 
To Get Married

PROVIDENCE, R I  (AP) -  
Two protestant ministers who 
met while serving in parishes 
in Maine 35 years ago were 
married here Sunday.

The Rev. Wilbur I. Bull and 
the Rev. Eunice B. Shaw took 
their wedding vows in a cere
mony at the Bénéficient Con
gregational Oiurch.

The couple met while the 
bride was a minister at Mt. 
Desert Larger Parish on Mt 
Desert Island and the Rev. Mr. 
Bull was serving the Oxford 
County United Parish out of the 
town of Waterford.

The Rev. Mr. Bull later 
moved to New Hampshire, 
where his first wife d i^  last 
year. He retired two years ago.

His bride currently super
vises a minister's retreat area 
in Chautauqua, N Y. She also 
served for several years as as 
sistant pastor, and later, pastor 
of the church in which they 
were married.

Dangerous Storms 
Rage Over Texas

ay Tlw AtMcMtaa P rm

Dangerous thunderstorms 
raged over South Texas todav 
after heavy rains triggered 
overnight flash flooding in west
ern areas of the state.

The National Weather Service 
warned of some flash flooding 
from Del Rio to lower reaches 
of the Rio Grande.

Thunderstorms dumped 5.5 
inches of rain on Laredo in an 
eight-hour period after mid
night. and the early Augu.st tur
bulence continued at midmorn-

Christi area and in the Ixima 
Alta and Carta Valley regiffns 
ilong the Rio Grande.

Earlier, a tornado cloud was 
.'̂ îghted along 10 miles east- 
sou" heast of Pecos but retreated 
back into clouds.

Lighter showers drifted over 
central and ea.stern sections of 
the state today.,

ing.
Mrs L D Favor, 77. drowned 

Sunday when a dar carrying 
five persons was swept off a 
bridge by flood waters into Kil- 
dugen Creek northeast of Sweet
water.

The driver and 'hree passen
gers were carried by the raging 
creek for nearly a mile.

The death occurred during 
heavy rains and high wind 
throughout Southwest Texas

Other strong rains swept 
across South Texas in the Corpus

Reading Program 
To End Aug. 21

The summer reading program 
for children, sponsored by the 
Howard County Library will end 
Aug. 21. All children who are 
registered are urged to c-om- 
plete their required number of 
books for their certificate by” 
that time.

Approximately 225 children, 
ages 6-12 have enrolled. Of this 
number, 50 completions have 
been made and approximately 
50 more are half tiutmgh.

The program requires that a 
child read 12 books at his grade 
level or above within the speci
fied time. Upon completion he 
is. eligible for a reading 
achievement certificate from 
the Texas State Library.

These certificates will be pre
sented to the children in a 
special program to be an
nounced later.

Rainfall amounts for a 24-hour 
pcTiod ended near dawn includ
ed 1.91 inches at San Angelo. 
1.83 at Junction, 1.31 at San An
tonio and 1 O.'l at Abilene.

Early morning temperatures 
varied from 55 degrees at Dal- 
harl and Marfa to 76 at Galves
ton and 74 at Houston.

Scattered showers and thun
dershowers were expected to 
roam the eastern half of the 
state through today with partly 
cloudy to cloudy skies predicted 
for most areas.

San Antonio
Booster Dies

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Fu
neral services for Joe Freeman, 
a major force behind the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition 
and Rodeo, were to be held ’o- 
day.

Freeman, 86, died Saturday.
Freeman was largely responsi- 

blc'for the building of the Bexar 
County Coliseum which waa 
named a f t^  him in 1958.

At the time of his dpath, he 
was life chairman of the annual 
stock show and rodeo and 
chairman of the board of the 
colisemn.

Freeman made his fortune In 
Hie family’s business Interest 
vyhich grew into a multi-million 
dollar operation ranging from 
oil to an automobile dealership 
to ranching. -

He is nnvived by hit broth
ers, Harold M. Freeman, and 
niece, Mrs. Amy Freeman Lee, 
both of San Antonio.

which linked Watson’s name 
with Manson during the 10- 
month Tate trial. Defense law
yers claim many potential ju
rors may have prejudged Wat
son.

FROM McKin n e y
Watson, 25, wasn’t tried along 

with Manson and three women 
charged in the slayings because 
of delays in his extradition 
from McKinney, Tex., near his 
home town of Copeville.

After his return to Los Angel
es last fall there were more de
lays. Watson, who had been 
mute since his arrival in Los 
Angeles, was declared cataton
ic and “virtualiy vegetative” 
and was sent to a mental in
stitution.

After several months of treat
ment, he was declared fit to 
stand trial and was returned to 
Los Angeles County jail. His 
court-appointed attorney, Sam 
Bubrick, immediately.asked for 
psychiatric examinations.

After receiving the reports, 
Bubrick entered two pleas for 
Watson—innocent and innocent 
by reason of insanity. He said 
the defense would stress Wat
son’s heavy use of LSD during 
the time he lived with the Man- 
son clan.

Last Friday, the court ap
proved appointment of a co
counsel to aid in Watson’s de
fense. Maxwell Keith, a veteran 
criminal lawyer who defended 
Leslie Van Houten in the Tate 
trial, was named to assist 
Bubrick.

ADVISED KILLER
During the trial of Manson, 

36, Miss Van Houten, 21, Patri
cia Krenwinkel, 23 and Susan 
Atkins, 23, Keith argued that 
the young women were enticed 
into killing by a combination of

HONEST MAN 
FOUND HEf^

The Rev. Halley, Presby- 
t ^ a n  minister from Rusk, 
flgired Ms vacatian was 
spoiled when he laid hte 
billfaid oa tap af the car 
and it was driven away.

Bat Dwite GilUlaad at 
GilUlaad Electric Company 
reported the wallet and his 
faith la people.

The Holleys w«re here 
visItiBg Mrs. Holley’s rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
McFalL He had laid his bill
fold on tap of the car while 
palUag a card to give to 
the Universal Body Shop. 
Wbea the car was driven 
off far a check ride, the 
billfold was lost.

Gilliland found tt at near
by corner and returned to 
Holley, decHaiag an offer of 
reward. Holley was ovnr- 
joyed and had high praise 
for "a  fine community and 
honest people.”

The War Between 
Men And Women

Del Rio, TEA 
Desegregation 
In Progress
TYLER, Tex. (kP) — U.S. 

Dist. Ju t^ e  'Wayne Justice of 
’Tyler is to hear a request to
day by the Del Rio Independent 
School district that it be allowed 
to intervene in a desegregation 
suit now in his court.

That stiit involves the Texas 
Education Agency trying to sus
pend the accreditation of 34 
Texas school districts unless 
they stop accepting pupil trans
fers which tend to slow deseg
regation. Loss of accreditation 
means loss of state and federal 
funds.

The TEIA has refused to ap-
j ^ v e  a  request by_parénts of

Laughlin Air Force Base 
pupils to transfer them from 
the San Felipe district to the 
Del Rio district.

Del Rio wants that portion of 
the case to be heard by a Del 
Rio federal court. It also is ask
ing that it and the predominant
ly Mexican - American San Fe
lipe district be consolidated.

Del Rio school officials act
ed last week after the Depart
ment of Defense indicated it 

it close the base unless the 
busing of the Laughlin pupUs is 
resolved. The air base contrib
utes an estimated 50 per cent 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pro- the Del U o economy, 
duction on “The War Between

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITE  YOUR QV/N A D  BELOW  A N D  M AIL TO :

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TE X A S  79720
- .....

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PluaSu publish my i(y*Dl Ad lor 6 eon-

socutivo days baginning ..............................

ENCLOSE P AYM EN T

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 

My ad should road ..................................... ......................................... ..................

T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS USE W A N T  ADS —  W H A T DO YO U  H A V E T O  

OFFER THEM ?

Men and Women” will begin in 
August on locations in New 
y o f k  and here.

Jack Lemmon will star in the 
Shavelson-Arm^ Production for 
Cinema Center Films.

The film is a human comedy 
based on a group of James 
Thurber cartoons and writings, 
Lemmon plays a bachelor car- 
toonist-author.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  CITY 

COMMISSION OF TH E  C ITY  OF aiG 
SPRING, TEXAS. CALLING A SPECIAL 
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TH E 
3RD DAY OF AUGUST, 1f7l, FOR TH E 
P U R P O S E  OF DETERMINING 
WHETHER OR NOT THREE COM 
MtSSIONERS SHALL BE RECALLED 
FROM OFFICE; PROVIDING FOR THE 
ELECTION OF THREE C ITY  COM
MISSIONERS TO FILL TH E VACAN
CIES CREATED, IF AN Y; SETTING 
THE OATES FOR FILING FOR OF
F I C E ;  ESTABLISHING POLLING 
P L A C E S ;  AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY:

BE IT OROAINEO BY TH E CITY  
COMMISSION OF TH E C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS:

1. That ttMft shall b* h*ld In Hw 
City of Blq SprlM, Ttxat. on Ih* 3rd 
doy of August, 1971, bcfwMn fht hours 
of 7:00 o.m. ond 7:00 p.m., o spsclol 
•techon for tho purpos« of doformlning 
whothor or not CommIsslotMrs Wodo 
Chooto, Jock Watkins, and EddIo Acrl 
sholl or sholl not be rocolled from off let. 
It Is further ordointd that of such tltc- 
l>on and on such bollot, there shall 
be ploced the nomos of quolINtd porsons 
desirlno to be elocted to fill such vacan
cies. If ony, created by the recall oloc- 
tlon. It It further ordained that the 
polling plocos for such olecflon shall 
bo the loth & Main Fire Station, the 
Centrol Fire Stoflon, th* Airport Ele- 
montorv School, 11th B Blrdwctl Fire 
Stotlon ond the Northsido Fire Station.

2. Thot should ony citizen who It o 
qualified elector, ond who hot been o
rosident of the City of Blq Sprinq two 

■ 1971, d

LKGAL NiniCK

ALL TYPE FKNUliS 
^KDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Abo Fence Repairi 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

REAL ESTATE
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

To; ELGIN LEON MORRIS Dolondont'
(s), Crtoling; ! HOUSES FUR SAf.E

You ore horobv commondod lo appear -------------------- —— -------------------------
by tiling o written onswor lo the _  _  . _
Pkiintitf (si Petition ot or botoro ten, F O R  SA L E
o'clock A.M. ot the first Monday oftarj

A-S

tho «piratlon of ferty-lwo doyt from 13 bodroom brick on Tutano, doso lo all 
tho doto of thè Issuonce of this dtotlon. schoota, corpetod, refrlgorotod olr, foncod 
some boing Mondoy tno 30Mi doy et yard, troos, otc.
August 1971, al or botare ton o'dock AM. 
beforc tho Honorobto Olstrid Court et ;
Howard County, Texas, ot tho Court'''
Houso ot SOM County In Bla Spi Ina. 263-7615 267-6765 267-6097
Toxos, '

McDonald Realty

Said Ptaintift (s) Politlón was fllod 
In sold court, on the ISth day of July
A.D. 1971, In this cause numbered 19A20
on the docket of sold court .and stvlod. 
IN RE: ADOPTION BY HOMER TROY

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’
EXQUISITE INSIDE

Out. A  swooping shade el town 00m- 
blnos with on Intorostlng. brick
rambler (oast wing— 3 huge
all tile baths, lovoly utly rm). Spoc 
llv-dlnlng rm, oll-otoc kit and U «elll 
swoon over this rolling yd and mt,

LUCAS AND HELEN ELIZABETH CARO
LYN LUCAS. . I

A brief statement of the nature of: 
this suit Is os follows, to-wit: 1

PETITION FOR ADOPTION OF A,
MINOR CHILD OS Is more fully shown; 
by Plaintiff (s) Petition on fllo In this I 
suit.

If this citottao Is not served within 
nirietv days o tt#r tho date ol Its 
Issoonctr It shall bt retoriwl wnstrv««.

The officer executing this process sholl | 
promptly execute Ihe some according; 
lo low, and moko duo return os the 
low directs. ^ ^ .

luusd ond given under my hand ond | 
the Seol of sold Court, ot office In Big'
^ In o ,  T9XO*. tt'l* f*w 15*h day ol July COLLEGE PARK

IH9  ̂ Df k  
r bdmts#

D IRECTORY 07

SHOPS axd SERVICES j
SAVE TIM E A N D  M ON EY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR'SKILLED SPE- 
CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-
JE TER  SHEE3 M ETAL 

Air Conditioning a Hooting 
•13 West 3rd 3f3-0701

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
„  ____ Electric Motor Doctor
107 GOItaO Hi4442; 263-0036

ROOFERS-
__  COFFMAN ROOFING
200 East 24th 267-S«1

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
101 AAoln

TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY
267-0621

HEALTH FOODS-

BIO SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
I2QS Scurry H7-«6a4

2EAL ESTATE

bwf ‘".HOUSES FOB SALE

EVERYONE LOVES
a 2-story I 9 rms, 2 bottis. Corpotsd, 
draped. Now central heat. Huge dln- 
rm wllh corner liropl. An oktar 
homo ^Ivot U space and privacy.
Only

A.D. 1971.
Attest:
M. FERN COX, Clerk,
District Court, Howord 
Texas.

JE A N E TTE  NICHOLS. Deputy

County.

R^AL E JTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
R EA LTY
Office n o - ;« :

Manson’s domination and tbe 
effects of LSD.

All four were convicted of 
murder-conspiracy and sen
tenced last April to the gas 
chamber.

During the trial’s penalty 
phase, the women testified they 
had killed and said Watson had 
participated in the crimes. The 
state’s star witness, Linda Ka- 
sabian, described Watson as 
Manson’s chief lieutenant, who 
instructed others in what to do 
on the murder sjH'ees.

At one point. Miss Atkins, 
telling of Miss Tate’s stabbing 
death, said it was Watson who 
told her to plunge a knife into 
the blonde pregnant actress.

"The women defendants said 
Watson was under the influence 
of haUucinogenic drugs dmlng 
two nights of killing.

Miss Tate and four visitors to 
her estate were slain the night 
of Aug. 8, 1969. The next n i^ t ,  
a few miles away, a wealthv 
g^rket owner and his wife 
were found killed in similar 
fashion.

Vacation Bible 
School Under Way
A vacation Bible school I3 

being held at the West Highway 
Church of d id s t  this week, 
Aug. 2-6, said J. B. Harrington, 
minister.

The Bible school will hold 
c l a s s e s  for two-year-olds 
through adults from 7:30 to 9:00 
p.m. ea(?h evening. Approxi
mately 18 teachers and co-ordi
nators are^ involved In the Bible 
ochool, -Mr? Harrington said.

Refreshments will be served 
in t h e  classrooms between 
classes each night.

A short assembly has been 
scheduled for Friday nieht 
following the last class in which 
an evaluation of what has been 
accomplished during Uhe 
.school will be presented, said 
Mr. Harrington. An open hou.se 
of the classrooms will follow the 
assembly.

D O N T  FORGET.

HIRE TH E V ET!

ytors proceOIng August 3, 1971, desire 
to become o condtaote tor the oNIce 
of city commisstoncr of ttio— €tty of 
Bio Sprfng, Ttxos, they shall file o . . .  . ^
sworn opplicatlen with the City Secretory | M idweSt Bldg, 
on or before July 23, 1971 ot 5:00 p.m.,' 
reguosting that their name be plocod 
on the official ballot

3. Be It further ordained that any 
son who Is o oualltiod voter under the 
taws of the Stote ot Texas, and who 
Is o resident of the City of Big Spring, 
who desires to yoto absentee shell bo 
oermltted to do so commencino July 
26, 1971, at 9:00 O .m . and ending ot 
1 00 pm  August 2, 1971. Such absentee 
ballots shall be mode ovoHable In the 
office ot the City Secretary, First Floor,
Municipol Building, Second and Nolan 
Streets, Bio Sprlrxi, Texas.

4 Be It further provided thot oppllco- 
lions tnr absentee ballots to be voted 
by moll may be tiled with the City 
'»cretpry who s*'oli moke such oppllca- 
llen forms ovoiloblo commencing July

Homo 267-6097, 163 3960 
Oldest Realtor in Towd

611 Main

IS. 1971, ot 9:00 o'clock o.m. ond ending 
ot 5:00 o'clock p.m. July 31, 1971; that
surh nopUcotlon sholl bo conformotive 
with the Texos Election Lows os tot 
forth in the Election Code; ttmtf> the 
morkod boltat must be moiled bock 
lo the City Secretory In on envelope 
oostmorked nof lofer thon mldnlghf of 
Ihe dov precedlno the election doy. and 
must be received In the City Socrc+ory'i 
office before 2:00 o'clock p.m. on Hoc 
lion doy; thof on the 10th day preceding 
■Section doy, or os soon thorooftor os 
possible, the City Secretary shall moll 
on oNlcInl ballot, bollot envelope and 
corrior envelope at describod In Subdl- 
'■l«lon 3b ot Article 5 05 of tho Texo« 
Election Code (V.A.T.S.). Eoch voter 
vho hos theretofore nsjde ooollcntlon 
such voter sholl mark tho bollot before •I nnforv public nr other person
nuthorlzed to odminister oaths, sign his 
■vmo On the bock of the bollot stub, 
detoch the stub from the bollot, fold 
hollnt, and Dioce In enveooe PMirked 
"ballot envelopo" and sool the some 
■Tse voter shell thOn oloce the stub 
In the bollot envelope ond the corrler 
envelope, seal the tamo, sign and sweor 
the oftidovit on tho corner envrtbpe, 
vhlrh shell be certified bv Ihe nofn»v 
•sobllc or other officer before whom tho 
*'nilof Is morked. Th . corrler mvelopa 
shall thon bo moiled, postage prepaid, 
•o the City Secretary.

As soon os proctlcoblo after tho re- 
'elot of the corrler eovelooe contolnino 
the morked bollot, the Clerk shall make 
0 notation on tho voter's poll tos receipt 
Or oxomptlon cortlflcoto that h# has 
">ted nbsenteo In tho otaction (or thot 
the bodot was received aft*r the deed- 
line for returning ballots, In tho coto 
of lota ballots), shall note Iho mimber 
St the receipt or cortlflcoto on the op 
ollcatlon. end sholl moll Iho rocelpt 
•w certlHcoto to the voter ot the oetdress 
olvon In the application to- returning
-ecelpt or certificate to the votor, ee ott gar, fenced yard, near sctil.
If no such address Is given,' to tho 
/oter’s permonent oddress.

Upon receipt of the ballot sooled In 
the corrler envelope, Includlno those bol- 
lots which hove been morked In the 
City Secretory's oNIco ond those which 
hove been returned by moll, the City 
Secretory sholl keep the some unopened 
and shall deliver them to the eleetton 
ludoe of Centrol Fire Stollon at 5;(XI 
o'clock P.M. on August 3, 1971, Prior 
to dellverlno the corrler envelope the 
City Sccrefory shall endorse the some 
together with the voter's oppllcotlon and 
occomponylng papers. Including tho on- 
velope in which any oppllcotlon bv moll 
was rocelvod, In o larger locket en
velope. Ballots not received bock by 
the City Secretary before the deadline 
for returnlno ballots os hecefofore stoted 
sholl not be dellvored to tho ludget
and shall not bt voted.'

The toet thot recoil petitions 
been certified bv the City Secretory
of the City of Big Spring, Texas end 
hove been presenfed to tho City Com
mission; and Iho further foct thot the 
Home Rule Charter of the City ot Big 
Spring, Texas provides Ihot o recall
election must be hold not less thon
ton days nor mere thon twenty days, 
commencing five doyi offer such com- 
mlsstonort hovo boon nellflod of the 
■:ertlflcatlon of tho recoil potltlens, con- 
sfltutos on emorgoncy and on Imporottvo 
public necessity thof the charter rwta 
rogulrlng that ordinoncos bo rood m  
Ihrio seperoto mootmgt of tho etty am - 
mission bt tuspondtd and told iM t  
It horeby susptndod ond IMs erdi nonce 
shall toko offoct Intmodlofsiy  upon Its

Potood oppfouod at • roguh 
’ Cfty Commistlon of Itmoefinq of 1 

Or RIfl
14th day 5  July,'T971, sytih oil Corn-
City M Bta Sprint, ToxdS on 

July, 1971, ' 
mltstonsrs prsoent votfng

Signed; -
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. Mover 
Atto«:
CHARLES SMITH,

O ty toiMfanr

R EN TA LS -V A  & FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LIS1INGS

beautiful brick, taoturot includo car- 
ptting thtowptaut, custom diapts, 
compiotoly oqulppod kit by GE, year- 
rdund potto, roftig. Mr. A  hlHy bn- 
mocutolt and llvaWo homo. Sso today.

ialine

Murales

1600 Scurry 
Day - Night 

267 6008

50%
DISCOUN T

Ob  MMsrtals hi i

CUSTOM  UP H O LSTER Y  

263 4544 3916 W. Hwy. N

Webb Personnel Welcome
MR. BUSINESS HAN

top location, 40 tt, brick bMg plus 6 
rm, 2 bath homo. It's a bai gain and 
sosy tarms. Sso us botoro you moktl LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, brick, 1M baths, 
anothsr move. cent, hoot-olr, fned, gor„ near Moss Sch

Total SM,6M , 13000 diñen, 12 yr. pay-out.
MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.

5600 sq. tt. and l■ocre. SoHnq tor 1/1 
nw building cost, lotms.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmts SMS, Ml brick homo, oN cor- 
pMod and ckapod. Hugo kit, light and 
airy with dbl window over stolnlott 
sink. dIspesM. Sliding drs to dbl pan
try, fned. yd., extra sirg room In 
gor. IS yrs. toft M SW%.

IRRIGATED FARM
I7S A., 15 milts from Big Spring, Ml In 
cultIvMtan, plonty ol proven water.
NEWLY REDECORATED
oil brick, 3 bdrms. now oorpot, Mt Ins. 
Low down pml. ___
COME-SEE-MAKE OFFER
(1) Cute 3 bdtm, IVS bMh, Mick, otac. 
kll, gor. S114 Mo.
(2) Largo, 3 bdrm. 2 bMh, Mick, 2 cor
gor., bullt-lns. ^
(3) Saetnod-ln pMIe, lovolv yMd, 2 bdrm, 
newly painted.
JUST LISTED
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 3 baths, roltig. Mr, 
custom built, gsMgous suMOundings.
PARKHILL
Prestige nolghboihood, 2 Irg bdrms, sep 
dming. eloc kit, brick, rstilg Mr, much 
more.
KENTWOOD BRCK (2)
3 bdrm, 2 both, built ms, toncod, undsr 
S1S0.00 per me.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Lorge 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, don with flro- 
pMco. Equlty buys.
SUBURBAN LIVING |
South of town, 10 oert plots, good wMtr
NEAR WEBB
Sporkling with now point and cm pot, 3 
bdrms. S3S0 down.

RETIRING? C THIS
neat 1  bdrm, prstty tIM both, Irg kit 
and dining orso evortoekinq nico 
bkyd, 6 ft. tllo tonco. seldt gMos < 
trMlor or beqt, hugs pscan boss. Cosh 
or Terms, 09000.

HOME WITH REVENUE
hugs red Mk rambler, 4 bdims, 1 M y 
tile botín. Llv-dbiing-rm. Obpoloa,
drapod. Bit-In oli oloc kit with a seidt 
tdoM servlng bar ttiM divldts a spo- 
ctaus dsn and corner fliepl. City and 
wotor woll. Pretty bult and shodo 
tteos on ocreoge- All Ibis PLUS m- 
como S325.

Novo Dean Rhoods
REALTY

•DO Lancaster

263-2450

OUT OP C ITY , neot, cMon 3 bdtins. 
furnishod, woshor Includsd. Odre 3 Am 
water well, S6600.
GOOO COMMRRCIAL Propoity -  E. kd. 
Lorgo lots, Iws rontMs. good ter voitous 
businesees. WHI hodo —  AppoHihnont 
only .113,500.
3 BDRM Brick, dsn, ISS baths, corpotod, 
tsnced, now point, contioi hoot otr, ro- 
ducod te «11,200 —  «ISO dwn —  noor
HCJC
CENTWOOD 4, BDRMS, don, CM pet, 3 

rètribaths, coMrol rOtrIg ob-hsot, dtshneosher, 
disposal, bit-ln range, dbl gmogo. «3500 
equity.
BEST BUY m tosvTT— Borgoln Homo. 

REMODELED -  Appiox. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT. .

THREE 3 BEDROOM, M kk bim, ISk 
baths, now carpet, control hootab, like 
new. Near ImmocuIMt Hooit of AAory 
^othollc ChurOi. Military «3.00 to (4 00 
lets per mo. «300 dwn— vets no down pmt.
3 BDRM BRICK bkn, now CM pot, built to 
rongo-evon, conbol hoM-oIr, ftneed. «200

ERNEST PANHELL ................... 363 417«
JOHN J. ECKLEY ......................  263 144«

H M M E
R E A L

ELLEN EZ/ELL ...........................  S M ii?
PEGGY MARSHALL ............ .
ROY BAIRD ................................
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  363 3/5B
CECILIA ADAMS ......................  263 MS3
(ÌORDON M YR ItK  ............... . 263 6(54

E S f  A  T E

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtra* 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And Weekends

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—287-6230

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

4 Bodreem homo, 2W baths, rsfrigoratsd 
gat Ob cendlttonlng. HIghtond South Ad
dition. «37J00.

For Appointment
CALL 263-76Q2

M A R Y SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
FIRST MONTHLY PMT 10-1-71
3 bdrm, baths, now carpel, Mrgt liv
ing rm and kit, toncod, ott gor.
(2 )-3  bdrm, corpM, kit with ovon-rongt. 
pantry, dtabig area.
(3>—3 bdrm brick, torgo living rm, din
ing and kit, big tiled both, c-now.
(4)—2 bdrm carpeted homo, dining orso,

($)— 3 bdrm brick bIm homo, m  boths. 
clean, near Morey schedi, toncod.
BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS
this 3 bodreem brick homo, largo don 
with firoptaco, 2 very targo baths, tots of 
ctosots, kit with bum-Int, utility and po
tto, toncod yard. Equity buy shewn by
oppt.
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Home with mcemc. 4 room corpotod 
home, utility ond ott gar, also 3 room end 
both completely furntshod homo Mreody 
rented, «9JOO total prtao, good location, 
no oddress givtn on this ano. Soo by 
oppt today.
NEED MORE ROOM
but short on money, wont q good toco- 
tlon near storos and schools, don't mind 
pointing up somoT Then this 6 room homo 
lor tSJOO may be lust wdwt you hove boon 
looking for. Cell new.
SO COMFORTABLE 
AND ROOMY
this 3 bdrm brkk, lerotod on a ptoosont 
itrsot wtth e view, low down poymont 
end taw monthly.
SOME STILL AROUND
targo bdrms, that Is. Wo hovo a 5 room 
homo plus a utlHty for (7J00 with'gor, 
small down poymont tor the locatlen and 
torms to food credit.
ct f AN REDECORA’TED .
this 1 bdrm brick trim homo, Mg kit end 
Anlnq, corpotod living rm, drooUng tobto 
In one ot tho baths, «6 both off mostor 
bdrm. ott gar, tonesd yard. DON'T DE 
LAY.
OTTTTF CHARMIN’ .
oesums tho coro ahron this ctson 2 bd>m 
brkk, àeed e y ^ ,  kit end utility, tho 
vord tootoros tonco and covsrod ■ gotto* A 
good oaw% buy.

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER
JO Y D U O A S H ................................ u r-é m
ROBERT RODMAN ............ | 0 ^ M r

ments. comer tot— Zoned Commercial. 
LARGE 5 room houso, toncod yard. 
WASSON AD D ITIO N -O no acre.

YOUNG DRFAMS
come true. Neat brick HOME on Morri

son, 3 bdrms. baths, comptololy ro- 
done. «91 mo.

STEP UP
to sxcltlng living In this 4 bdrm HOME 

In Highland South. Largo corpotod dsn, 
tormol Hv, t  full boms, gloss doors to 
snttrtalnmont porch. Unmotchad vMw. Un
do/ S40JM0.

ECONOMY BUY
locatod near Bose. Fully corgMod, 3 

bdrms, 1  boms, don and ptoy rm, ponotod 
kit and dhiing. Avoilobto NOW. 
oqulty.

1-ACRE SETTING
Largo oMor HOME. 2 bdrm, brick, oM 

foshlonod dining rm with flispi, cent 
Springs. Tptal grict «MJ00.and olr. Sand

CARPETED KITCHEN
Wim ell sloe extras tots Mettwr watch 

private bostboli diamond. Covsrod porch 
tor after the gomo rohoshmonts. Approx
2200 sq ft of llv space In 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 
dsn wim lirtploc#. All on W acre
good w a ^  well.

LOW, LOW E Q U IT Y
SIJNO cosh and 1124 me, 1 bdrm, 2 bam 

brick, corner lot, only 10 yrs left on loan 
at 4M% Intsrost. A stool on today's mar
ket.

KENTW OOD SP E C IA L
Nsot brick, 2 bdrms, 2 baths, sop dm- 

mg. Estob lean at (129 mo.

SE C L U D E D  U V IN G
from winding driva to privoto potto ovor-

Meama tho conyon or rustic vtaw el c j^ . 
C o u tii^ i........................_______ d toads to entry ond llv, or for
mal dming. 4 bdrms. 2 bolhs, wall appoint, 
od ktt and brook rm. Coll today for on

$13,600 ’TOTAL P R IC E
Near school, 2 bdrms, 2 bolhs, nica yard. 

Only «U* mo —  tow down.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
. WANT ADS! >

TO SETTLE ESTATE
THREE D U P L E X E S -« fumishod onort-

^  loL

267-7411
After 6 :0 0 -2 6 7 -2 2 6 9

SALE
BY OWNER

Worth PtoMr Addition —  Kqntweod 
School DIst. Largo 3 bodreem, IVf baths, 
on M A. lot. Comptottly rodocorolsd. Ro- 
frtgerotod otr.

263-2202 For Appt.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSK8 FUR SALE A-2
OWNER TRANSFERRED —  3 bodrsoms, 
kItchen-den comblnottan, new shag 
corpot-dropos. separato Hying. Coll 2 ^
1460.

Viderson
REAL ESTA'TE 

1710 Scurry Hi. 267-2807
NEAR COLLEGE HEIGHTS —  Goltad. 
Spoc brkk 3 bdrms, 2 baths, carpet, 
drapes, ompto coMnots, clossts, MtJns, 
Irg dsn, firtpl, ulll rm, nko yds, tito 
fneo. $157 me.
GODO NEK3HBORHOOO —  Oltr rod brfc, 
llv rm, form dining, 3 bdrms, 2 boths, 
hm eorpot, Irg birch panol dot 
oven-range, many other btt-lns 
ord, very ample strq, dbl

r«Be 2 QOmBo
A n , Mt44i 

ms throuep»- r. ntJoS:
SUBURBANS ^  (V/^stery.'chòrmlng ok- 

llvabto mtortar, 4 bdrm. 2tortor, 
baths, 
SAN 2

lomt well, m  A. ( i i j m  (H  fì6r - 
:h . d i s t . —  2 bdrm, m  baths, 

•q. duel olr, carport strg.
small born, «3000 dn, ««1 mo.
NEAT AS A PIN —  2 bdrms, bsHh, good
dming area. Met yd, Hlo tonco, carport 
strg, 99450.
NO TAXIING TU  SCHOOL —  attractive 
Older home, llv room, fIrwM, 3 bdims, 1 
¡c in c in , c o ^ ,  Irg (Om i^rm  don, vented
heat, *>ct Mr, gor, tM,1

DOROTHY HARLAND ................ 167-«09S
LOYCE DENTON .........................  M34545
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  2634421
MARY FOREMAN VAU(2HAN ..  2P-3322 
PHYLLIS COX .............................  363-4225
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1.2 miles on Gall 
Rood, on 1-ocro lend. CdH 573-4(62 
Snyder, Toxos.
BY OWNER- 3 bodroomt, freshly pamtod 
Interior, corpotod, buin-lns, fenced yards, 
rmi 243-1(73.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Brkk 3 bedroom, 2 baths, eorpstod ItvInB 
-------- built-in kitetwn and dining
aoraos, tonesd backyard, shrubs and trsos. 
SmolT eoutty —  lew poyments. Near Im- 
mocutoto Heart of Mary Cothelk SchoM.

4102 Bilger 267-6675
BY OWNER ; Kontwood, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, brkk, vacant, control olr and 
hoot, bullt-fns .tonesa, squitv. CaH 367- 
«190 or 3634SU
TH R EE BEDROOMS. 2 baths, don Uro- 
placo, sersonsd potto, wMI, corpotsd. 
Largo oqulty. Coll 262-49S3 or 36ÍMW1,
“  i o nRoberts Drivt.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'’Mv odvicE to you, Gwiordlji^paduip your 
trouMM in your old kit bog ond Mnilt, »mio. i m i u r

!

' ■ I
t

Big Spring

Bill Cbrane 
A U TO  

1517 !
•M CADILLAC la 
•D CADILLAC 4- 
'49 CHEVROLELET

-----------J r  . . .
>49 FORD OALA>

W .BUICK WILIÑ 

•ir’pON t Va c ' BOI
Ml power

•M CHBVROLBT, 
•M.MUSTANO, VI

71 PORO PICKU 
Below Doators 

•a FORD PICKUl 
'4« CHBVROLBT

V A IU I— LOV

REAL ESTAI

FARM S & RAI

<5oòk  &
Office PI 

Jeff Painter,
Excellent tract 
erans - -  also 
Ranches.
REAL ESTAT
W ILL P ^N T, LOO!
oqulty, 3 bsdroor 
Springs orso. 393-S3
WANT TO  Buy- 
Ceèbomo Sctwoi Ol 
small ocrooge. 399-

RENTALS

HOTEL I
Looking tor relirtc 
Rooms rodocorota 
Cobla, Ratos low 
room A board 
Coffee shop open ] 
ccobod food. Lots 
tul grounds, shod« 

Write
Junction, Tex

BEDR(X)MS
LARGE BEDRO< 
private ontrones, 
week. Cell 263-7743

FURNISHED
CLEAN, ATTRAI 
duplex, Mr condHl< 
minutes from bos4 
ton. 267-743«.
FIVE ROOM fur 
Mils paid. 410 EosI
FURNISHED 2 « 
Mr condì tionsd, 
409W Boll, ISO m 
410«.
NICE TH R EE roof 
and oorooe opart 
Apply 1303 Nolon.

KEN 
APAR 

Furnished < 
1 and 1 

Swimming 1 
Utillt 

AWAY FRO 
HIGHWA 

1904 Es 
(Off Bir, 

26
THREE BEDROOA 
pold. «0« Ooiiod. C

THE CARI
Mirnishod And Ui 
Rtfrlgeroted olr, 
TV  Coble, washtf!
2M1 Marcy Dr,

DUF
2 Bedroom Ap 
nisbed or Un 
conditioned ~  
Carpeted — Ga 

OFF.: IS 
PHO.

Paopie ol
Uve El

COR»
HILL

I, 3 A
CaU
rs. All

THREE ROOMS 
PMSMI or couple, 
y t y  t«l>4 West 2r
iuRN ISH ED  OR 
ments. One to
|otd, sao.oo up. I
|63-7«11, 2634440,
Air Boss Rood.

hjRNISHED
4 BEDROOM HOI 
1-2-3 bedroom < 
Reolttv. 263-7415 I

A __

ONE BEDROOM, 
1321 end 13im Kl
FURNISHED THO 
Baso. 267-5734, MX
ONE AND Two I 
tIS.OO week, until 
2505 West Hlghwm
NICE, SMALL IK 
Bills paid, no pi 
267-BI13.
FURNISHED, 3 E 
Dlxon-Oeuqlins / 
Lourto pr cMI 367
FURNISHED TH 
$1)0 menih. 509■----- ae-%4WlBHCnVIl. Vwil MB
TWO ROOM I 
Jttwlngâ Coll 263
SAND SPRINGS 
itoiNe, caupio, IS! 
267-120.
TWO BEDROOM 
paid. llOOVk EOI
Tim  eom  13m.
EXTRA NICE 1 
odM)» only. CMI !
2 BEDROOM HO

267-M76.

B E TTE R

B E TTE R

HIRE THE

DENN

'S O R f^ J

tw m
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t a

SUPPLY
M7-M2I

) CCNTER 
IV-4M4

I' badrsoflw. 
ww ihM
. CoU M Í

m - m i
— Goliad, 

h*. corpot, 
Ms, Wt4m, 
t yd*, til*

Itr rod brk. 
t, I  baths, 
dMV blt-l4t 
i i  Ihrougb- 
r. S14,SM: 
lormlng ac- 
4 bdrm, 2 
0 ( »  ^ R -  

m  baths, 
■rport strg.

ct, carport

• ottroctlvo 
3 bdiins, I

. . .  2t740M 

. . .  2t>4S«S 

. . .  I»3d421 
..  117.3312 

.. .  2S3422S 
es on Gall 
n 571.4M2

hly painted 
teed yards.

Ming area. 
I and trees. 
. Neor Im- 
Hk School.

m - t m
bedrooms, 

M edr and 
. Con 3t7.

.  den y »
carpeted. 

tr ItM M I,

Bio Spring (Texas) Herpld, M on., Aug. 5 /  1971 7-B

BIU CkrtM  -  M. B. UoweO 
AUTO SALES 

t m  West 4th
a  SiSlt+tS* 5 5 i ^ •••• «»*»»

.4 .2 2
W.SUICK WILOCAT/'i^.^"'* *****«rti ............................... tiiif
•ir POMTIAC tONNIVlLLld
•n w lS ito L iT :* liit^ ‘y  * if i
•«S.WUSTAWG, VI, » speejT lf  ..  m t

71 fORD PICKUP, leaded.
telew Dealers Cost 

•« PORD PICKUP, deen .......g iSH
•MCHRVROLIT PICKUP,

vltuiP-LOwV Low' PRIcis^*”

rB u ^ 5 t e “ * ^

FABM8 A RANCHES A-S

dXibK & TALBOT 
. Office Pho. 287-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
r e a l  e s t a t e  w a n ted  A-7
W ILL M N T . Lease 
equity, 3 bedrooms 
tprlnpe oreo. 3W-S36».

or buy 
or loi

reasonable 
ler. Sand

■ WANT TO  Buy- 3-4 bedroom home, 
Coebewn School District. Preferably with 
small acreoge. 390-4317.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central oir conditioning and heot- 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yord mointnlned, TV Coble, all bills ex
cept electricity poto.

RENTALS 263-4337

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
Looking for refIred or homeless people. 
Roems redecorated, steam hoof, TV 
Coble. Rotes low os W.OO week. Also 
room a boord —  very reesonoWe. 
Coffee shop open 7 days week —  home 
coetwd food. Lots of paiking. beautl- 
hil grounds, shade trees, front porch. 

Write or Call
Junction, Tex. (il5) 446-2593

BEDROOMS B-1
LARGE BEDROOM, private berth, 
private entrance, 1S03 Vines. $12.30 per 
sseek. Cedi 263-7763.

FURNI81IED APTS. B 4
CLBAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom 
dupte«.  olr conditioned, fenced yord, 10 
nwitutes from base, $15, ',601-A Lcxing- 
Isn. 267-MBI.
P ive ROOM furnished apertnwnt— all 
bWe potd. 610 East 17th.
PURNISMEO 1 BEDROOM oportment, 
Olr conditioned, washer connections, 
609W Bell, $50 nrwnlh. 2634151 or 363- 
4100.
Nica TH R EE room furnished apartment 
and oorope apartment, S07 East 17th. 
Apply 1300 Wotan.______________________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BlrJwell Lane) 

267-5444
THREE BEDROOM Duplax $90, oil bills 
paid. 600 Goliad. Coll 367-137X

THE CARLTON HOUSE
MimWiad And Unfumishad Apoitmonts. 
Refrigoralod air, carpet, drapse, pool, 
T V  CoWa, «rashers, drytrs, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage. 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.; 2W-7861 ____

Paople of Distthetion 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A PI'S .

1, 3 a 3 Bodroem
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to m o R. at APT. 36
Mrs. Alpha Morrison_________

TH R EE ROOMS ond both. Working 
BMBR or c e u ^ , $15 wookly. 363-22^ 

NM  West 3rd.

"THE TIGHT W AD"

The Story of How A 
IJtUe Car Gave 

Uapplncts and Savlnga 
To So Many People 

and Went On To win 
“Car of The Year” .

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S
RENTALS B
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

FROM $75
_____________________ 263-3608
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
u n f u r n is h e d  6 ROOM houst, $S0 
month. $00 at 113 East 14th or coll 
167.5601.

Multiple Listing Service
V

' '  ■ ■ ■  "  JJ i —  i - i  -  I r r -  nm — - —  •“  ■ ■ '  -  - -  -  -  - - -

(1). BUYF.RS AND SELLERS receive the bervefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure dosigne 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

means that Realtors, their cliuiits and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-

HOUSE— 1 ROOMS, »orvlco porch,
carport with «torogo, 220 wiring, 1021 
Eoft 21«t. 263-3131.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, Utility room, 
Spanish docor, all utilities furnished, $130 
month. 4205 West Hwy. $0, coll 263-3350
TWO BEDROOMS —  Den. No cMIdren. 
Corpofod. Deposit required. Close to 
bote. 263-6944 or 263-2341.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B I
RENT OR Will soil-very nice office and 
worohouse or shop, across from Gibson's 
of a io  Main Streof Coll 263̂ 2737.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank an of our kind 
friends and neighbors for tbeir 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy and condolences during 
our recent bereavment.
Family of Mrs. Irene (Bates) 
Winn.
LODGES C-1

CALLED M EETIN G  I 
Spring Chapfor No. IM R.A 
Thursday, August 5, 7:30 (

BIG 
AJM.
P-rtl.

Work In Council Dogroos.
O. L. Nobors, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED M EETIN G  - BIO 
Spring Ledge No. I34D /Uf. 
end AM. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7-.30 p.m. Visitor« 
Welcome.

G. C  Glenn, WAR.
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

list and Loncoslor

S T A T E D  M EE TIN G  Stokod 
Plains Lodge No. SIS 
AJ9L Eyory Bnd o i ^ f h  Thurs
day, 1:00 pJn. VWlor« wot- 
oomo.

OavW Vdtor. WJ*.
T . R. Morns, see

S T A T E D  COffCLAVB B ^

________la
month. Viol

S T A T I

ÍP t% / m Í ; Í - 5 Í ^  P.OC1JC. 
4th Nkendoy oath 
tors wohomo.

T. R. Morris. E .C  
Wlllotd Sullivan. Ri

SPECIAL NOTICES C-X

CLEANINGEST CARPET cloonw you 
over used, so oosy loo. Get BhM '^«fr# 
Rent oleclrtc shompooer $1.00. G. 
wocktr Stores.

263-2591
263-3565

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner . . .

FHA VA IJSTINGS
REAL NICE oMsr brick. Runnels St., 
I  rooms, 2 baths. Ml plants, shrubs 
and troes.
WANT SPACET —  S bdrm, 3 baths, 
refrIg air, lUi oats, landscaped, 
beaut swimming pool, l-cor gar. 
Eftob Loon.
HOME a n d ' in c o m e , oxcollent shape, 
Irg. 3 bdrm Brick, caiport, foncod. 
Lrg. 3 bdrm lurnithod, da age, storm 
cellar, 2 blocks Irem HI School, oil 
tor $11450.
OWNER LEAVING extra niro, ctoon, 
1 bdrm Mestor bdtm 11x1$, Sottlos 
St. Prkod tor qukk sole.
PARKHILL looking ter diluxo, 3 bdrm, 
separate dining room, lovoly capot, 
drapes, gaoge, $70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY -  3 bdrm, m  
bath. don,. .Deuglasp Addn.

COOK & T A L B b f

1900
SCURRY

CAI,L
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
NICE DUPLEX —  Largo 3 rooms and 
both each side. Walk In dosols, cor- 
corpoltd, largo lot. Brings ki $lt0 
month.

EARLY AMER. B rk k -1  lrg bdrms, 
llv room-din. room with expMod boom 
coltiodral callings, nsw nylon capei 
throughout, lovoly kit with Irg. bar, 
ott. single gar, foncod.
2 AND 3 BDRJWB-Lew OS $300 Bwn.
BRICK ON YALB —  tst tbno on mar
ket —  1 Irg bdrtns, 146 cor Ilio baths, 
formal dkikig, sopotalt 11x30 don, 
wood burn fliopl. oil oMc kit, dbl gar, 
comer let, saoonodin patio.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
‘•RFJVLTORS”

1417 Wood 287-2991

APPRAISAI.S-EQU1T1KS-

m u l t ip ij : l is t in g
SEUVICE 

CAIX US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
US'fED IN MI^, 
LOANS-RENTALS

Jock

.Shaffer

2000 BirdwcU 263-8251
B. M. KEESt ........................ 7674325
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
EAST IITH  —  3 bdrms, 1V5 baths, Irg. 
kit-dInIng. corpet, drapes, beoutiful 
lawn, sprinkler system, Irg. lot, tilo 
fence, patio, $14J60.
NEW HOME under constr —  3 bdrms, 
2 baths, Irg ponded den, good carpet, 
2-cor garage.
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm brkk. 
din room, Irg den, oor lot, $113 mo. 
WASSON AOON. —  3 bdrms, 2 boths, 
good cor pot, MMns. lonco, olr, gar. 
$91 mo. RoasonaMo down. 
KENTWOOD —  Two 3 bdrm, 1 both 
homes. Real nico. Coll tor appt. to soo.
HO.ME PHONE .................. 367SI49
BILLIE PITTS ..........................I631$S7
JUANITA CONWAY ................M7-2344
GEORGIE NEWSOM ..............B6310U

REEDER

k

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

LOVELY HOME —  E. 1$1h with neot 
cottage In rear. 3 Irg bdrms, I VS spc 
baths, all carpeted, storm cellor, fruit 
trees, outside strg, $14,750.
SPACIOUS wdl-kept home with 1 com
mercial bldgs. 2VSA, 150 ft Hwy front, 
hove office space Meal for many 
uses. Easy access to all town points. 
BE TH E BOSS —  neat cate doing tx- 
collont business Includes 3 bdrm Trail
er house —  everything lor homo oiM 
business —  $7000.
SPECIAL BUY —  2 bdrm, fenced yd, 
11x14 outside strg, fruit trees, $3500 
complete —  Coll lodoy.
3 BDRM —  DEN, paneled, carpeted, 
sep utility —  E sMc near town, $0650.

Offko ..................
Alto Franks .........
Del Austin ..........
Barbaro Jahmon

............ 3674266

..............1^4451

............ iU-1473

............ 363,4921

BUSINESS SERVICES

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
selling vocuum cleaners, sales, service, 

ppliis. Ralph Wolker, 2674071 otter

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING 4 FOUNDATIONS

CaU CoUect 
J . S. KIRKPATRICK 

Houae Movers 
683-2226, Midland, Tex.

If No Answer — 694-4078
SMALL APPLIANCES, lamps, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  small fumllure repair, 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 367 
2906.
T . A. WELCH 
Harding Strsot, Big Spring. Call

House AAovIng. 1SOO 
I 3U-2MI.

CARPENTER WORK of all kinds -  
Now or Romodol-Cablnel Work. F TN  
Estimatts. Call 261-700$.

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL SS.9S-THROUGH 5 rooms, one 
year guorentoo. Roochs, else tsrmitos. 
trees sproyed. A and D Exterminators, 
11S7 Lamar, 3624061.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

BROOKS CARPET-Upliolstcrv, 12 years 
experience In Big Spring, rxrt a sideline. 
Free estimates. W7 Eest 16th, call 363- 
3920.

NEW  1971 MOBILE HOMES
12' W idM  14'x48'

$2895 $3995
Savings to 61866 — Deluxe Famitore and Appliances, 
Shag Carpet — Free Delivery anywhere in Texas — 

Free Parts Policy — Free Service Policy.

Parts — Repairs — Service ~  Air Conditioners 
Furnaces — lasnrance — Moving — Rentals

263-4337
D &  C SALES

a i l  West Hwy. M

WOMAN'S COLUMN

K A R P E T - K A R E .  corpet-uphotstery 
ctoonlng, SIgelow Institute trained 
technician. Coll Richard C  Thomas. 367- 
S911. Alter S:M, 3634797.

MERCHANDISE

. STEAMLINKR
Nowtit IWottiod of Carptf Ctaonlng

L(X)KS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REAI.LY CI.FANS
Right In Your Homo Or Offloo
CaU Today-267-6306l y - i

GOOD HOUSEKEFJ>lNG

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male

F.

JRNISHEO OR UnfumHfMd Apart, 
One to three bedreoms. Wits 

BBld, 360.00 up. Ottico hours: 3:034;00 
W -7I1I, 3634640, Southland Aportmonls. 
Air Soso Rood.

kURNISHED HOUSES B-5

FOR h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n , Whito cros« 
Plon, Bonktrs oiW U  i ^ v
suronco Compony- CW| Don SMeMs, 763-
409$._______________ _______ ___________
BEFORE YOU Buy or Ronew your 
Homoownor's Inouroneo Covorogt ^  
Wilson's Insuroneo Agsney, 1710 Moln 
Strool 3S74I64.

4 BEDROOM HOUSE, tumishod. Sevorol 
1-34 bodroem oportments. McDonald 
Rootlty. 363-7615 Or 3674097._______
ONE BEDROOM, $70. Wl bills paid,
1311 ond 1321V5 Kindle. Coll 3S74373.
FURNISHED THREE room house, neor 
Boot. 3I7-S734, 100 Andrso._________
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$15.00 week. Utlllttos paid. Coll 3$3497S. 
m s  West HIgtiwey 10.__________________
NICE, SMALL house ter ceuplo-private.
Bills paid, no pots. Roar 110 Douglas,
3S74I13.________________________________
FURNISHED, 3 BEDROOMS, brick, 170$ »c is C iV lL lA T  
Dixeiv-Oeuelats Addition. InquIrt 17B4 r E iK s U n iA L
Lourta or coll 367-7763._____________
FURNISHED THREE bedroom heuso,
$110 month. S09 Loncoslor. Open 
IniBOcWin CoH 363-W or 3$749n.
1WÒI ROOM hrmlNwd house, S U  
JswnttWS. Cdll 3$3-l914 or 3S7-6416.
SAND SPRINGS —  I  bedroom tumishod 
hMNw eoupla, ISS month, no Wils. Coll

LOCAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Salary ¡dus incentive bonus. 
Prefer mechanical background. 

Some coUege. Company car 
fumisbed.
Write To:

Box B-717, Care of The Herald

WANTED-JOURNEYNVAN Phimbor for 
commercial construction. Good pay, 
stoody work. Con SI3-$92-7Xll collect, 
KInasvIlla, Ttxoo.

COSMETICS d-2
LUZIER'S FINE CosmMlo. Cell 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

367-

CHILD CARE J4
BABY SIT —  yoor homo or mine. 
2440. 1105 Lloyd.

M7-

BABY SIT —  Your homo, onytime 
West 5th. Call 367-7145.

407

EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Ironing 
svont«d, day or hour. Mrs. Borton 
Bornott, 430 Ryen StroM, 363-1076.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONINO DONE —  SI.50 doten. 
Ceytar. CMI 2636105.

632

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Womon's. Work 
gwrantaod. 107 RunnM«. Alleo Rigg«, 363

FARMER'S CQLUMN K
RENT OR Loo««- IV« Acre horse cerrM, 
5 stable«, good lock room, an GMl Rood. 
IntortstsdT CMI 167-5315.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAY FOR Soto- Coll 1534336.
ALFALFA HAY —  6 mlMo oost Howard 
County Airport. CMI Lorry GraanflMd, 
1935709; 394-4407 or 394-4404.

LIVESTOCK K-3

WANTED TO Buy —  pod. u m C  sh«P 
modo «oddio. Rwcoo B. Scho«<ar. St. 
Losvronco Rt., Gordon City, Tex.^ (915) 
397-3773.

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L - i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

JACK'S FURNITURE buys good ui 
fumifurt, oppllancos ond olr condl- 
flentrs. SIB Lomoso Drive, 367-S31.
WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustro, rent 
Electric Corpet Shompooer for only $1.00 
per dov. BM Spring Hardware._______

Late model, MAYTAG Auto
matic Washer, 6 mo. warranty

6149,91)
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good condition . .  649.95 
HOOVER portable Washw,
good condition ................ 669.95
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple
cabinet ..........................  6200.00
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
Refrig..................................  679.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  679.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

AUCTION
A. W . JO H N SO N  E S TA TE

M O N D A Y, A U G U S T 2nd —  6:00 P.M.

1405 RUNNELS, BIG SPRING, TE X .

To  fettle Estate, we will euction to highest 
bidder, ell furniture, eppliances, tools, etc.

LIVIN G  ROOM, BEDROOM, FUR N ITUR E, 
PICTURES, TVs, TO O LS, A N TIQ U ES, 

RUGS, etc.

Sale Condected By:

DUB BRYANT AUCTION
Pho. 262-4621

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LE T  US UNDIR COAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT TH E 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD N O It l  

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
NIcKISKI MUSIC Company— "Tbo Bond 
Shop." No«» and mod Inctrumont«, 
»»pptia«. ropotr. 609V3 Orogg. 311 $$22.

SPORTING GOODS L -8

Got a  lot to earry t 
Gel a  box ol

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114W. 2rd S L  •

Top Quality
USED CARS

'69 PLY660UTH FURY III 3 

'  N oqp

Miod In a Ughi i M fwood Broon
motolUc wNh wtilto vinyl N p nnd 
dtkMO nH vinyl «ptn lü irv  with 
cantor nrm rn h , hn« nbovt IW 
ytors of tront torWIo wnnrnntv ro-
molning. ONLY ................ $2195
'69 D O O e i CORONBT 41$ d-Ooor. 
rhU low mllooto, one owner yo- 
kicio It tqnippW wMh: Pncitry 
Mr, power »foortng, nnttwtollc 
troniminlon, rodio, hont«r, B*9d 
tint, about $ yoort of Irantlor- 
oMo «torronty ronialninf. ONLY
.................................................  $199$
'M CROWN IMPBRIAL 4-Door 
Hardtop. LocM one oomor vohido, 
toctory otr, outomaltc trontmlt- 
tlon, power «rtndowt, nowor door 
locks, povrar window MdL pew«r 
trunk roloaio, power entonna, oa* 
tomotlc tomaoratvro eontroL auto
matic nooa controL rudta with 
outamalic locator, roar toot iptok. 
or, doKixo ftnulnp loattior  ipUt 
backbench «otrt with 64«oy power 
odluttmont, fInIsiMd ki o tlowlM*, 
boeullful BohH wHh Poort vinyl 
root, I m m o c o l a t o  condition
Ihrougtieut .............................  $249$
■M CROWN IMPERIAL 4-Door. 
TM t locMIy owned y «hielo b  
oquippod with: Foclory olr, ontn- 
motlc trontmlsMon, powdr ttoortnt, 
power disc hrMtos, poorer'«vtn^Bws,
BOtaeer AeolR. BMaaew
powtr window w dn, power dock 
IM rottalo, automatic loinp. con- 
IroL qolematlc tpood controL ra
dio «rtth Mentor end raor tdoP 
MMwkor, doluM nphoh tory, fin- 
Ithod In o light groen mototllc 
«rtth white vhiyi roof end roShig
on 4 now ttrot. O N L Y ..........  $247$
'M PLYMOUTH FURY III 44>#qr 
Stdon. LocM ono owner, power 
•Mortn* nowor brakot, ootonwittc 
trantmIuMn, toctory Mr, good
llrot .............................. ......... 1925
'61 DODOR POLARA 4-Ooor So- 
don. Automatic IranimlttMn, puw- 
tr  ttourlng, taetury Mr, radM,
htoltr ......................................  |7sg
’U  BUICK BLBCTRA 4-Dunr SO- 
dun. AulumMte t r i i mlMMii, puw* 
o^tluorliig, puwnr brakut, l u c t ^

'4B VOLK5WAO*BN'$.'D«tr” 5qPMW. 
back. RndM, huMur, luctury Mr 
cundItMnIng» 4,tpood trammMtlun.
•••< «rao ............................. IU75
*75 PORO Muvorlck, McM MIO own
er, 1  dour couM, teunumy $ cyttn- 
dur ongMt, uuitmMtc trunimlotlMi, 
M c ^  Mr cunditMnud, rndM,
houfor, goMi Mrut ................ fltgg
'4$ MBRCURY MONTEOO 3- 
DOOR. v$ onghw. ThM McM onu 
•JMM- b  tquMpud «rtth luctury 
■*«•» PNVM̂  ilotrhiB, -rfiMnintlc 
tTMwmiotMn, radbiu. fintar, noud
«rut. ONLY ..TTTT!:...........   c s s

AIBBAtlADOR  
SluiMn WnfMi. $ta-pn««Mignr, tac- 

••f .nutuoiMIc tranwwiiitan, 
PM W  tlourlnn. nu«rur tank««. 
Rum  inorai o n l y  ............  g im

Tjem a^Ìòtju
AUTHORIZED

1M7 E. Srd 
Fheee 

I6S-76I2

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCESSORIES
SAVAGE .223-21 GAUGE, Over .  utMor, 
meunit, twIvMt, diet, variable tcopo 
Excellent condition. 424 Edtrordt.

267-5265
BROTHER SEWING Mochlitet— No In- 
terett on poymonlt. All mnchlnet ter- 
vked, 52.M. Steven«, IN I  Nevóle, 263- 
3397.

AKC REGISTERED, Toy Poodlet. 3 
nMo, one mota. CMI 367-7926 after

6:00 p.m._______________________________
GERMAN SHEPHERD PupMot, twolthy, 
bpoutlful. Mother-champion bloedllnet, 
ferlhor-pure brad. Not rogitterod. Dick 
BonnoH 367-3166. -------

FHA propertMt or# o f f o r o d ^  oMo 
to quollftod purdtatort wIthoM ro- 
gord to Ih# pretpoctivo . purch u ^  « 
race, color, craod or nottanal origin.

BOOKS- 1$ CENTS. Will b u y -tr o ^ e ^  
tWI Loooottor. 13:004:00 dolly. Cloood 
S u n d o y . _________________________

LOST *  FOUND ________M
FOUND —  ANGORA CM wooring 
brMdod collar. Vicinity of rest 
Hwy. $7 South. 363454Z _________

IF YOU Drink— It'o your butlnoet. If 
you wont to «top, It'» Alcoholic« Anony- 
moot' butin««». CMI 167-9144.___________

HELP WANTED, Female F-2 p ^ « i! ''‘AKc
checolat«. 163-62SS

W ANTED: LADY 10 live on ranch, do 
houiowsrk ond cook. Ago 31 to 40. Phono 
3S4-224Z

1 ftmol«. Toy Poddle 
Reqislortd, 2-block, 1- 
5 otter S:30.

BUSINESS DP.

BEDROOM furalthed heuee. wMor 
-  $65 Apply Btf S  illiV k Eott 

lE b  EoM 13th
13lh,

HOUIE, fenrad backyard, 
gp, BM Coytor DDvo. CMI

B E TTE R  TR A IN ED . 

B E TTE R  ED U C A TED . 

HIRE T H E  V ETER AN !

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED

tag compotgn. NO WIXIN9  ReOMH
5SS53 Ä5SS
othA  by Invantory. N r Mort InUmto* 
tiofv wntt:

Food Diatributors Divlai<m 
No. 20, 2301 Forest Lane, ^  

Garland, Texas 75042,
Suite 401.

INCLUDE PHONE NUMBER

NEED LADIES ta help KI my butineti 
In Big Sprinq Area, part-time, 10 hour« 

’ woek, $300 per month guoronteod. 
Contact Sun limpton. Colonial Room, 
Romodo Inn. MMMnd. 7:10 Monday or 
Titurtdov Mght.____________________
W ANTED, EXPERIENCED Mold. Apply 
In poreen, TrM I't End Motel, Wett Hlgh- 

V $0.____________________________

ATTENTION LADIES
A very good opportunity to earn $1W per 
woek or bettor. Wo win train yejL Cor 
necoMory. Dver 1$ yoor« M ogo. Per ta- 

vtqw, conto by :

2105-B GREGG ST.
Pbo. 263-1122

BRITANNY SPANIELS —  The family 
hunttng dog. Gun, field nnd iliow. 
Jondv'« Bfittnnie«, 363-1663.____________
P E D I G R E E D  GERMAN Shepherd 
puppM« for toW. AKC rogletorablt. Bred 

true Shepherd lomperomont and 
IrMnobllttv. Term«. CMI 367-7165 or 367- 

. «00 3606 Dixon nfltr 7:3$ p.ln. 
toy« or lunBny.

TO Y  PODDLES, Chihvahua«. Somt 
Bornord«. Excell«nt ■'«lection, AKC 

torod. Aquorlum Plih 1, Supply, 
Son Angelo Hwy., ta7-5690._____________

•  QuaUty Pet SuppUes
•  Courteous Service

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

OLD SOUTHpromIum acrylic latex home
point, Rog. $1.9$ OM.................  Now $450
3P c. New, Bedroom SiMm ............  $MJ0
C O L b iM T  Rttrlgoratad Air Cwidl-
tkXMr, $100 BTU ..............................  $6950
SILVERTONE, 21 In. tabta mndM
TV  noeooooaonaooooooooeooaoaooaaoa«*# $1950
KENMORE Auta WoMior, cePBiftani,
60doy guorontot ..............................
M AOtfAW X ConooM Itorao........... 09.50

PLEASE SHOP H E R E-B EFO R E
YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd___________ 267-5661

MAYTAG D ryer-real good con
dition ................................. $79.95
16 in, Portable TV, black and 
white, new picture tube . .  $69.50 
RCA Console TV, black and
w h ite ................................. $40.50

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

N EW
1971

FiberGlass Boat 
Motor ■ lYailer

$650
Parts—R epair-Service

D&C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

26^S608
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GIGANTIC GARAGE Solo-4th hou«e on 
north «Mt of MMway Rood, goliio ooit. 
Let« of ctoltw«, baby thing«, bottle 
«lerillicr, bowling bMI, car radio. Ml« 
mlicollaneou«. Mondoy through Thur«- 
doy.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
miicellaneov« «Me— Ml 
Tueedoy, 1104 Scurry,

Bll «  end
«tortlng

j e w e l r y -u n f i n i s h e d  bexee-reducod 
to «Ml. Crochet »love tlio««, bead«, ring«. 
407 Weit Mh, 3S3-32H.

REBUILT 
(17.95 up.

ALTERNATORS, exclianOM

EtaePk, 3311 ROM
(ud. Big Spring Awlu 
HIMiwov 10,

MOBILE HOMES H - «

It X 64 MOBILE HOME, 2 bedro^«, 
lurnHli«d, Mr, woihur, dry«r, go«, notar, 
$142 month. Call $634131.

NEW 1971

DÁTSUN
PICKUP

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
■ 1-2-3 BEDROOM 

From
13000 To $9300 

Financing Available- 
Service Afler The Sale 

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CATrL 263-2788 
1 lil. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL  9:00 P.M.
1969 INVADER MOBILE Homo, 12x59, 
1M95. Coll 393-57P for moro Informotton,
1969 MOBILE HOME, 12xta, 1 bodn 
1V5 both, furMihod. EvopnrMIvo 
CondItlonM-, $410$. CMI 3 t> 7 ^ .

olr

LADY TO  Ltvt wttl 

too. $3$ wotk.

I otdorly la 
Privata 

m -sfM .

I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Prota««KnM 
Oreemlng. Any typo clip«. *63 WaM 41h. 
CaH 1S3-M)9 or 363-7900.

DOG
dogs tioo 
Indoor, iMolod, 
Aquarium PMi 1, 
Htahwoy, 367-5690.

end up.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

W AKT D C rtH D A K L I W ,H n « .  Atpiv 
Offlco Cota, WuMbrook, Tuxo«, CMI 644- 
9411._________________________ __

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE

Lady to stay niglits and 
mornings with eldeily couple.

CALL 267-5072 
Between 9 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

HELP WANTED, Misc. M  iJSSo'Im p
WANT TO  EARN

$10,000 Per Year?
___  or woman, no experltnce neco««ory,
Intarnatlonol compony expanding rapMiy 
In non-oompMIthre billion dollar fIMa, 
need« oroo ropreeontotlvo«. Proven hrota- 
tag mMhed« and tale« tool« provided. We 
from you ot oor expeneo. TV , radio oiM 
nottanel Med» «uppllad. If tatarootaC

‘»OS-B Gregg 263̂ 1122
For Perjonol IntorvMw

ROOMING and SuppllM. 
Up— alee roglitared 

Mr conditlenod 
Supply,

All typo« 
puppio«. 
kcnneM. 

Son Angelo

COMPLETE POODLE groomtag, $5.00 
CMI Mr«. Blount, 363-3N9 tor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
1970 Model hvln 
««wing nwchlnu. 

ottochm«nt« neuded 
tor tancY work. Original price $19950—  
BaMnct $09.65— toko up $9.00 
nwnt«

Como It

payment« on

USED, Bex Spring« and MottrMO . .  II9.9S
GOOD, u««d. Sofa ............................. II9.9S
UPHOLSTERED Spot C h M ri.........  11195
USED, CoddMI and Slop Tobta«, Bo. 34.95 

USED, Bunk Bod«, «mod porta only# $19.95
NEW, Bunk Bod«, oompMto............ $79.95

BED, cemptMo w41h mottro««
ond «prlng« ...........................................$49.95

3-PC. Living Room Suit« .................  $31.95
M ETAL, 30-tn., Trundt« Bod«,
Mottro«««« ..........................................  $34.95

BIG SPRING FURN.
mo. p o y -110 kfR in  267-2631

L-4

CALL 263-2215

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCT

Late modM, 1$ eu. ft., cho«t typo 
Froozer , $ 1 4 9 . 9 5
9 cu. ft., GE Reffjaoroter ............  $ $9.
19 ta. RCA Color T V ......................  $179.
7-pC. Dlnctlo Suite ................. , . . . - { 9 . 9 5
AM. Site Go« Range .................../, t 29.95
Now Box Spring* and Mottro*»« «
SMs .............................................. $».95 up
10 ta. CATALINA Go« Rangt, krtoM ............................. . $69.5
LHco now, SpanMh StyM Sofa . . . .  $ 69.95 
Ntw Bo«ton RoctMT» ......................  $ 19.95

E X E C  SECY, —  AH kill«, ««veral ymra
. .  smo

PBX —  Mu*t novo oxpor ............. o p e n
COMPUTER OPERATOR - „ 3

WAREHOUSEAAAN- mu«t hdvo expor 
......................  OPEN

DELIVERY —  prey, expor ..........  GOTO
CLERK —  grocery oijior, Iro oe. $400+ 
BOOKKEEPER —  dU entry. 1^ «fi ...................................... . lO $600
iw  ^ rm ia n  Bldg. • 267-2535

REPOSSESSED
1970 ZHi Zog Sewing Machine —  dorn«, 
polche«, monogram», ntokt« buttonhelo«. 
S7.15 month or $37.75 co«h. To «M  In your
— -n e -

CALL 267-6549

INSIDE SALE 
2-DAYS ONLY

SeUing aU possessious-aU at a 
great financial loaa.

1102 East 12th 
Maggie Genazzio 
____263-6661__________

PORCH SALE— Mltcella.»*au<. ontlqut 
furniture, rock mople bed, guns, hMI 
tree, round toble. 606 Scurry.___________
BOOKS-10 CENTS. Will buy-«MI-trodt. 
1001 Loncotter. 13:006:00 dolly. Cloead
Sundoy.________________________________
WORK CLOTHES lr«*h from loundry. 
pant«, 60 cant«, tonp «Movo «hlil«, 40 
cefrtt, «hert «l«eve «hlrt«, 30 cent«. 
Bargain Box, Co'.teoe Pork Shoopina, 
Tueidav-Thurtday, 10:0012:00; Saturday, 
1:00-5:00._______________________________
USED OVERHEAD nlji-nlnum Garog« 
door with Ml hardware, ler »ole. Soe 
1906 Gellod___________________
TH E CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 367-7652 We bov »«ll quollty used 
clolhina tor enlirt family. Open Mendoy 
through Soturdoy. 9:00-7:00.

t w H  6  M  E c a
m o bil«  hom o aolos

710 W. 4lh 267-5813
Jeff Brown, ReoHor 

Jim FMId« —  Chorlo« Hon«

FOR SALE: 21
TV , new picture 
307 Gollod.

Inch Em«r»on Color 
tubo. $ m . Bell'« TV,

QIBSON &  CÜNE
(Oút at High Rtnt OIstrIct)

1200 W, 3rd _ _ _  263-8522
b R«po, 5 pe., mopl«
Bedreom Suite ........................  $199.95
• RCM, TAPPAN, 36 In.,
00S ROf$0# « ce «« 0« c « ««06 0« «o «o «
b Uced, upoi hnenf «ize 
Gas Ronge $24.95
b Ueod. cappertene, Wo«h«r ...........  0M.9S
# 1 PC, Repo, LIvtag Room _
S M t « T . . . . .7 r , ..........7..................... $119.95
b Usad, upHMif. 33 ou. fl.
Froeiur . . . . .7 . ..................................  $179.95
bLorge «electlon u««d 

Refrlgorolors ...........................  $».95 Up

PIANOS, ORGANS M

$1».9S

WANTKD TO BUY

and rodiol orm «ow. 
5:00 p.m.

247-2911 öfter

We Buy Good Uaed Furniture

WALT'S " - 
FURNITURE CO-

SM w . M  26347»

prie«WALT'S FURNITURE POV* 
for '  furnlturo, rofrlgorofcir« 

hqo«. Coll 2616731.________________
WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op 
pllonc««, olr condttlonor«. Hugh«« 
Tfodlng Foot, «10 Wo«t 3rd, 367K61.

IH20 at 
3354401,

AirrOMOBILES H & H
MOBILE HOME

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

Factory list price* on 
W UR LITZER -STEIN W AY-SO H M ER  

PIANOS
CO N N -W UR LITZER  ORGANS

Ntw And Used Plano« And Orgons 
Largo «oM« von ta this area every week.

Doc Young Music Center
4t0 I .  Ith Od«»*o, Tex.

FE 7-1214
W* Sarvtoo ALL Brand« Organ* 

_______  AnaPlgno«__________
HOWARD UPRIGHT Plono lor 
good enndltton. $115. CoH 267-3906." I — ni i^  ̂ ■ " ■ — -

YOUB UPRIGHT 
 ̂ PIANO IS WORTH 

$200,00 

As Trade-In

NEW SHIPMENT —  Clock«, curved 
Chino cabinets, round toble», other 
furniture. Leu'» Antlgu-«, Eo»t IS 20.
JOLBNE'5 ANTIQUES, 2 mllM tovlh, 
U.S. 17, Son Angelo HIghwoy. Open 1:00 
until lole.________

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
SALE

Rong«, refrigerators, bedroom sultos, llv 
lf)g room lulfes, dinette«, mlsctlkmeou« 
choirs and chests.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

NEW R. C. ALLEN S-tolol cosh register 
ter sole Coll 393-5246.________ __________
CLOSING OUT Sole, Big Discount 
Choirs, chests, tables, glotoware, wooden
ice box. Granny's Attic, 263-0541.

REPOSSESSION
Provtau* osmor'i WM 1« your gota, 

tuono poymotae, closing costs. L««« Ihon 
1 yr old, 13 wWo.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young married ceupl* will opprocF 
at« the too month poymonf*, f®r tal» s n ^  

bdrm ond Ixrtn GRAND WfeSIERN 
Home.
GOT $200 CASH?

Then pull «iwoy this lake or mountMn 
cabin spoclol. Brond new, fulty fuinl»h«d, 
reody for vocation time. $61 mO.___
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

Pomlly living eonttr« orgund huge 31x14 
ontortatamont oreo, rich «hog coipM. 
Ilght«d boom colling«, fino coblnetiy, r+  
frlgorM«d olr. Sov# $1500.
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Just ta from MobIM Homo Show, tao- 
fpr«« «oor to colling Moss front boy win
dow, fully diap«d svoli», sunken bolhtub. 
Impressively furnished in Ron»on Decor, 
certainly a charm from the ordinofy.
SEE THE EAGLE

Big Spring's asm mobile home. You 
save with no toctory height. Free t«t-up 
ond delivery. Refrigeroted olr at no oxtro 
cost.

$2041
Delivered I i  Big Sprtag

JOE HICKS
MÜTOK ca 

PONHAC-DAT8UN 
IM E . Third

AUTQMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8
1963
living room, 
$339«

WINDSOR, 10x51, 
I, funshhod, 

firm. COH 3134770.

EXPANDABLE 
Olr utadWkinod,

M O B IL ! HOME Inouroneo I 
tht «omo roto. Por the bast 
covorogo cMI A. J . PIrklo 
367400.
WE LOAN menoy on Now or Used 
Mobile Homos. First PoderM Savin«« 
3 Loon, 500 MMn, 3S74353._____________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1970 IMPALA, +OOOR, outomaltc 
mission, olr, power stoorlng, good 
tion. 3704 ContrM, call 3$7-7091.
196$ VOLKSWAGEN- NEW pMnt-Shorp. 
WMt tlTM, custom »001«, rodtak $300. 
263-2551. After 4:00 »9-4351. _____
CLASSIC 1957 CORVETTE, rebuilt S3. 
3-ipe«d, radio, heater, posltroctlon, orl- 
glnoi Interler, very clean. 3431700.
CLEAN 1966 GTO, +$po«d, Mr condl- 
lened, $950. Gulf Stotten- 4th ond Orogg.
196P CHEVY NOVA, low mitaogo, good 
sacond cor. Soo at 1903 Alcboma or 
coll 1634606. __________
FOR SALE; 1969 Plymoulh Rou^unoer, 
303 onolne, +»PM«i, Mr c e n d ltk ^ . 
Cleon. 415 McEwen, 363-73» öfter 5:iT>.

BUY A MOBILE H O M E - 
Choose Your Own View

CHAPARR/VL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief’ Thornion

Financing Park Space
_____  Moving Service
WANTED TO Buy —  bench dHH pr«M |fnSUranCe HOOkUpB

'  ' ......... “ We Take Trade-ins
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

1957 CHEVROLET .............................  3*3*
1969 PONTIAC CATALINA, K k .
Hardtop, Moded .................................. S199S
1949 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOAA, 
+Door Hardtop, toctory srorronty . .  S339S
1966 DODGE POLARA ......................  3193
1966 MUSTANG PAS I BACK ............  3395
1969 FORD CUSTOM ........................ SItSO
1969 CHEVROLET FICKUF, short-
norroWd ttondori tfont...................   $159$
19M CHEVROLET PICKUP, tong+rtdO.
auto, tron«., factory air ..................... SM9S
.969 FORD CUSTOM 500. Olr, pewor, ___
stoorlno, outomMIc, tottory woiioMy $1095 
1963 CHEVROLET IMFALA, 4«10r, 
olr conditlonor................... .................... 3395

Soma Good Work C w o -C H IA P

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don Oodtoh, SataanoR 

506 Broadway Coclh««v% Tax.
'  »4 "4 3 tT"............. '

TRAILERS

LEE'S COVERS — pickup cover«, « » .  
«14 West 4th, Big Sprtag, Toxus.

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

Over 35 traltar« taTtof«. Btarereff Cewnp- 
ere. Cempla*» iorvico M  porta Bigt. See 
tho factory puttal doatar.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS

1970 KAWASAKI SIDEWINDER 350, 
excellent running condition. Tsvo helmets 
and fool«, S550. 3$3-1600.

Parts and Service
a Moving 0 LevMIng B SOI Ugo 

0 Under Pinning # AnUieilog 
0 Gonofol Repall s

eweem mei, TOXOS 
—  O d W / . Abttane

HONEY BEK CAMPERS
«voryduy low priopo «n tap «lualEy pidnip 
oompsrt. Shop —  Comporo —  BMP em o  
ta Honey Beo Campar MIb. tor Ih O M *  

r loee.

Lomosa Hsvy. — Somineta, Tor. 
CoH (VU) 73040BI 

401 W. Broadway -• AnBrewta TOta 
coE (fti) m §u T



BULLETS IK  TEXAS CLAIM SEVEN
HELD OVER LAST t  DAYS 
OPEN 12:« RATED GP 2 0  Ride Highways To Their Deaths

■v TIm  AlMCtaM PrMt

A car crammed with 15 per- 
[¡sons collided head-on with an

other, killing three and injuring 
12 to set the pace for the vio- 

I lent deaths this weekend in Tex-

HgJakc’
A tWONOt

HELD OVER 
4TH RECORD WEEK

FEATURES 
7:3« AND »:3I

fHNQUIT KIUKSWKIIS

Ali Macfinw • RyiirO'llesk
JobRMariey

Color

By midnight Sunday 29 per- 
Isons had lost their lives through 
shootings, drownings and traffic 
smashups. The count by the As
sociated Press began at 6 p.m. 
Friday.

i! Twenty rode Texas highways 
jto their deaths. The gun claimed 
{seven others and one drowned. 
¡Another was^stnrck by a train 
I while walking's trestle.

SEEK MOTIVE 
William Richardson Jr.. 40, a 

I prominent CtHpus C h i ^  inde
pendent oil operator was felled 

I by several shotgun blasts Sun- 
j day. night in the driveway of his 
I home. He and his family had 
¡just returned from a camping 
{trip in the Valley. Police sought 
I two men with shotguns and a

motive;
Mrs. Delfino Perez, 35, of San 

Antonio died in a traffic acci
dent at a San Antonio intersec
tion, Sunday night.

Killed at another San Antonio 
intersection was one-year-old 
Evan Villarreal of San Antonio.

A two car collision in Dallas 
Saturday killed Eddie Wilson, 
51, of Dallas.

SHOT IN BANK
Killed in the crash in which 

the 15 passengers rode in one 
automobile were Lecadio Rodri- 
^ z ,  55, oi Del Valle near Aus 
tin; Edward T. Sosa, 21, and 
Cristina Romero, 3, both of Aus
tin.

The Department of Public 
Safety said the 11:45 p.m. ac 
cident occurred on U,S. 183 
about 4 miles south of Austin.

Richard J. Mata, 21, of Fre
mont was killed Sunday when 
his car hurtled off U.S. 281 and 
crashed into a culvert in the 
South Texas town.

Crossword Puzzle

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
[OPEN 8:N RATED R

OUTSTANDING 
•DOUBLE FEATURE

«A COCKEYED 
■MASTERPIECE !*

—M mpti Morc*nst»ni. Newsweeà

2 a

An Ingo Preminger Prodactioii 
Color b, DELUXE* « bTd I 
PanaviSion*

1 Jokan 
5  Vitago 
9 Jab

13 Blamayland
14 AAalign
16 ArabiangMf
17 CifaliM aiipa 
16 Now Zealand

parrot 
19 Andy's pM
30 Napoloonic 

m anhal
21 Rsduos 
23 Cutting tod  
25 VontSator 
27 CviealiM s
31 SoobiRk
32 VtoloNt
33 FDRagtfiey: 

abbr.
34 Facial spasms
35 Cod and

55 T ona city
56 Uaurors: 2  v .
57 Alautian isla
58 HolpiRTibbrr
59 Chiite
60 Shipshapo

Author of 
"Exodus" 
Raloaso; 2 w. 
Bay window

GanataTs man
Rolativ«:
compound
Japanaso coin
Approbation
ViUaga fotos
AAongral
RiMT of Conwony 
Graot Voliung

PLU S- 36 DonoK slang
37 Cosgaioto
38 moon
39 Junipar.
40 Floworing d irt*
42 Doof aunds ptoo
43 Prodaoa
44 Mold of pwadiso
45 llaipteo
48
49 PbKk 
52 Hkk 1

2 w.

10 w ad goat
11 Rooky ont gonus
12 Outdo
14 Promitlng one 

Huntar 
19 Zoo cdony 
22 Biodtador 

Infants

28 Exooosivo
29 Irrogular
30 Loss risky 
32 AAorototect
35 Finato
36 Torn period
38 Evinces dtadain
39 AAotabolic ailment
41 AAissing
42 Loam dopock
44 Shells
45 Yogoslavian port
46 AAilitaty 

addrosMc: ■hbr,
47 Arrow poison
48 Venture
50 Things dona
51 Sege
53 Greek tetter
54 Varnish
55 Pallid

rcioaa s e o s  itiranriH
OQOB^ onncic^
RKECiûiRRrarjray isas 

R in .”  Cií4nn
rjRD Grrnrjia
W Koy ríijz,nn
U D ü EH  rewrjER u n e  
in e n a n  u R iirj 7nia 

yüGM  y E Q R  
nocí r:;n>inr.tr:iRn:("rji:i 
n n a cjE  e u e r  iru n n  n

wr^íT

$38 Per Week 
Woge Hike At 
Houston Papers

James Underwood, 18, of Con
roe was shot to d ^ th  Sunday 
morning in Dallas’ Oak Cliff sec- 
Uon. Investigating ofHcers, who 
said Underwood was shot In the 
back, said Underwood was en 
route from Ft. Bragg to his con- 
roe home.

FLAMING SMASH 
A car veered off U.S. 83 and

struck a tree, killing an Arling- 
hildreh earlyton man and two ch:

Saturday north of Shamrock in 
the Panhandle. The dead are 
BUI R. Shepard, 32; Vicky 
Adams, 15 and John Adams, 11. 
Two other children were injtmed. 
. Another Corpus Christ! resi
dent, Ronald Everett Smith, 23, 
died in a two-car collision Satui> 
day in that seaside city.

A flaming colUsion on a Dallas 
freeway claimed the life of 
Michael Coffee. Officers said the 
Dallas man died when his car 
struck a disabled car parked on 
the freeway.

Harold Mollice, Sr., 58, was 
killed and another man seriously 
injured Saturday night when

their cars coUided head-on on a 
Fort Worth street.

Conrad David Moore, 20, was 
found dead in the pool of a swim 
club in Houston Saturday night.

Charles Sanders, S2, was shot 
to death Saturday in Houston 
after fighting with a 17-year-<Ud 
youth, police said. Sandm  was 
shot twice with a pistdl.

GROCERY ROBBERY
Two policemen in Austin shot 

and killed Joe CedUlo, 16, whUe 
they were investigating a gro
cery store robbery. Chief of Po
lice Bob MUes said the youth 
was shot in the head as he fled 
the scene. Police found a loaf 
of bread, some sandwich spread 
and lunch meat nearby.

Joaquin Arrendondo, 47, of 
San Antonio died in a two-car 
smashup Saturday in the Alamo 
City.

Matthew Bruce, 18, died Sat
urday whUe riding in a car in
volved in a car-pi<±up truck-col
lision in Amarillo.

Police repMted Saturdav that 
Inez Courtley, 40, was kUled by

a car whUe attempting to cross 
a Dallas freeway.

STABBED TO DEAIB
Lina Mae Odom, 34, of Dallas 

was stabbed to death in a hotel 
room early Saturday. Police 
sought a 31-year-old suspect.

J. W. EUlerd, 42, of KUgore 
was killed Sunday when a seml- 
traUer ran off Interstate 20 near 
Weatherford. Willie Burton, 37, 
of Kilgore was critically injured 
In the accident. Both w o« 
thrown from tiie huge truck 
when it slammed through i  
guard rail and rolled down an 
embankment at an overpass.

William Woodrow Martin, 57, 
shot Friday night during the 
robbery of the service station 
where he worked in Dallas, died 
of his wounds Sunday.

Sho-man Allen Jr., 15, of 
Houston was killed Sunday night 
when his motorcycle was struck 
by a car at a Houston intersec
tion. Police said the auto driver 
and three passengers fled the 
scene on foot.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Composing 
room personnel at the Houston 
Post and the Houston Chronicle 
voted Sunday to accept a new 
two-year contract calling for a 
iS8 per week wage hike over 
tivo years.

Members of the International 
Typographers Union Local 87 
voted 297-83 to accept the con

tract. It affects about 550 union 
members <m both papers.

Bob McConnel of the ITU said 
the contract calls for a |2S a  
week locrease in wages the first 
year and a $15 a week bike the 
second year.

A portion of the contract is 
retroactive to May 1, he said. 
The union had been working 
without a  contract since that 
date.

The contract also indudes a 
paid hospitalization ¡dan, he 
said.

The present toumeyman basic 
at the iwo papersscale 

$172 a week.
was
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Plants In Juarez Cut

To  Tho Political Group 

Supporting

W A TK IN S , ACRI and C H O A TE

In your list of supportors in Sunday's Herald you 
listed:

M A N Y  duplications of names in a list purposely 
not in alphabetical order

M A N Y  persons who ero not on tho votor rogistra« 
tion list

M A N Y parsons who ero not ovon residonts of 
Big Spring

EVEN  persons who ero decoasodi

You Coll That

FAIR?
V O TE TU ESD A Y

FOR RECALL

Severe Unemployment
S4H*r*i N «lt: TM t I« Mw lin t •! • 

liMrpft iMlM abMt U.t. Rrim •#- traŴ  ja Jinrti iwdir Ww Mlmxiem 
S#f4ir iNOnIrlalIntiMi pn^roMi.

JUAREZ. Mexico (AP) -  
About 25 U.S. manufacturers, 
looking to cut costs and compete 
with low-priced goods from Eu
rope and Asia, have built assem
bly plants in Juarez under a 
Mexican program set up in 1965 
to rdieve severe unemployment 
along the northern border.

CHEAP LABOR
The U.S. firms are being 

tempted by labor costing less 
than three dollars a day.

Under the program, U.S. com
panies are |»rTnitted to own all 
of their Mexican investments— 
but only approved companies 
that locate within 12̂  miles of 
the border. Previously, Mexican 
nationals were required to own 
51 per cent of any business oper
ating in Mexico.

Now there are more than 225 
U.S. firms operating along the

border, with about $33 million 
initial capitalization in Juarez 
alone, Mexican cMcials say. 
About 3,500 Mexicans are em- 
Idoyed directly by U.S. firms In 
Juarez.

CUSTOMS DUTY
The United States, by requir

ing customs duty only on the 
foreign value added, which is 
often little mwe than the cost 
of low-wage labor, is Indirectly 
sanctioning the program.

Marie T. Miles, plan and pro
grams director for the EU Paso 
Chamber of Conunerce, said, 
“The advantage of a Mexican 
operation centers almost entire
ly around labor costs, but some 
companies actually achieve 
higher production in Juarez than 
they coiM in the United States.” 

Miles said Mexican wenicers 
“ are more willing to perform 
repetitive tasks than American 
workers.”

MINIMUM WAGE 
The official minimum wage 

rate for the Juarez area is set

California, Mississippi 
Next In Line For 'Shots'

HfXJSTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 
giant program to vaccinate all 
horses in California and Missis- 
sqspi against Venezuelan equine 
encefAalomyelitis (VEE) gets 
underway today.

A spokesman for the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s emer
gency VEE headquarters said 
Sunday that similiar vaccina
tion plans in Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Arkansas and Lou
isiana were almost complete.

Another vaccination program 
Is scheduled to start Tuesday in 
Florida and drives will get on- 
d«w ay soon in Alabama, Ari
zona and Georgia, the spokes
man said.

For the second day in a row, 
the spokesman said Sunday, no'

new confirmed cases of the 
disease which moved into Texas 
from Mexico June 29 was re- 
piMled.

So far, the spokesman said, 
1,489 deaths in horses have been 
reported and there have been 
reixMts of 2,M2 sick horses. AH 
of the conftrmed VEE ca.ses 
have been in South Texas, he 
said.

SfX'aying will continue today 
along the Gulf coast from 
Brownsville, Tex., to Lake 
Charles, La., the spokesman 
said. Airjdanes will spray 8.7 
million acres against the mos-

rx s  which carry VEE by 
time the program » d s  this 
month, the spokranan said.

by the Mexican government at 
$2.88 a day.

This leads program promoters 
to claim a savings of more than 
75 per cent over the cost of U.S. 
labor. The figure Is somewh; 
deceptive, however, since work
ers must be paid for a seven-da 
week and employes must fori 
up Mexican social security bene
fits.

One former plant operator, 
Carem A. Ayoub, said hidden 
costs forced him to estimate la
bor at 80 cents an hour.

But even that cost is cheap 
by American standards and the 
unskiHed labor pool seems in
exhaustible.

“I know of plants that pot out 
a call for 200 workers and they 
have more than 1,000 apply. 
This lets companies pick from 
the cream of the crop,” Miles 
said.

GUYS k  DOLLS 
Face O a a s e r  

for
Teea-age sUa problems 

W R IG H T'S  
PrescrlpUoo Ceoter 

411 Mala — Downtown

Bott Burger 

Circle J Drive In
FAST CHICK
No. P  — 3 large breasts, 2 

ta w , maskedrolls, kooey. 
potatoes aad gravy.

$1.50
Barbecne Beef 

Saadwlck 
Ob B a

59«
UM E. 4tk Pboae 287-2771 

ChMcd On Snnday 
Bob k  G trrj Spears, 

Owners

BEHOLD THE SOTTUNQ . . .  a croamy-smooth flow of Inter
lock knit Docron* polyootor, Its sbapo providod by bodycurvos 
In an Inosisttbly innocont yet wickedly effective way. T6day- 
dresaing, designed by Act III with metal disc buttons trimming 
tha standup necklina and sleeves, a metat-rtnged tia belt, and 
a freo-strlde front pleat. What faahlon-now te all about. In
belga, rod, royal, green. Sizes 8 to 16. $4I.N
eoUPONrS SEO. TJ4.

C on fu sed
the baUoC No need to be.

Voting is a simple two-step procedure.

If you feel a change is needed in our City 
Commission, here is all you do:

I—
Place an X in the box by "For the 
RECALL of Jack Watkins. " Repeat 
the procedure for the recall of Wade 
Choate and for the recall of Eddie 
Acri.

EVER

B i

<̂4
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